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I NTROOUC'riON : THE 'lESFA!lC!! ?ROBLE!.! 
Publ ic r elo t lon3 depends ~pon effective 
co~~~n1cot 1ons . ~ffoct1vo co~o~nlcetlon 1s used 
t o educate , to info~ , to persuodo, and to i nfl u -
e nce various ter6et publics . Inatru~ents or co~~~n ­
i cttioa ~7 assw:o :any ror=s . This study 1s con-
cerne d with one ~0~--the :asa:1no . 
'!'he !laval Aviation St~ety Center is faced 
with a ror31deble co~~uotcat1ona ?roble~ . ~aval 
Aviati on ba3 beco~e one ot tho korsto~os ot our 
n1tlonal socu~lty, ropresontlnb a ault~-billion 
dol l ar i nvestment in equipment, alret•a!'t , and 
t rained personne l . Yet aviation in 'he j ot - sgo , 
ospool all y tlava l Avi at i on , ro=alna dreadful lj un-
forgiving of tbe slightest Mis~oko . 
For those roa.sone , en intensive end ef fect-
i ve ertort is ~e~ulrod in aviation se!'ety co,xun1ea-
t1on . Personnel oust be educated , new techniques 
muot be disse~1natod, hazards must be publ1clzed, 
a nd procedures a ust be constantly reviewed . All 
require tho use or prin t ed media . All must r each 




AJ)proach, the lleval Avia~ion Safety Center 1 a 
monthly magazine , 1o ita pri~a ~othod or communication 
about evla~ion sa~ety w!th all aviation ~orsonnel . 
rhe mission it perform~ is considered so vital thet 
the =•gaziae is distributed free o• charce to all 
Naval Aviation activities at the r•te ot one copy 
to~ each teo men assigned. Each oonth, approx1oatoly 
24 , 000 copho or A?eroaeh aro clrculeted worldwide 
to units of the Pleat. 
But ia ~oproach an orrocti vo instrument or 
co~~uo1cat1on? This , in essence , wos the problem 
attacked by this study. 
Two 1mpor tant questions dom•ndeC answers . 
Ia tbe cagaz1ne dos1ened to fulfill tne stateC goa~s 
ot ita publishers? Does material desicned to be 
road by a specit1c target public actually reach that 
public? 
In attompting to solve this proble~ , • s tudy 
=otbod wos dos1£ncd, as described in Cha?ter 2, 
which would result in a ~easuromont or cogcun1eation 
orrect1~oness th~ugh a se~iea of comparisons. 
First, a oontont analysis of Aporoaoh weo 
cooduotod . This analJsla , both quantitative and 
qual1to e1vo , was to determino such factors as : 
l. rhe types or ~•terial appearing in 
Approach as to subJect category. 
2. The re lative bolance between cstoeor1ee 




3 . 7he apeci~1c target ?Ublics fo~ which 
the ~aterial i n the various cate&oriea 
was designed . 
4. The " tonew or "personality~ ot the =Pg-
ez.ine . 
A second phase of the study 1nvolvod a 
nationwide survey ot Aoproach r eadership i n an effort 
to dete~1ne whether the ~aterial de$igned for a 
target public was being rood by that public. Tho 
survey dete~lned whether respondents (a non-
probability sample of &50 pilots , airc~ewcon and 
maintenance personnel) reed the catebories Which 
oonstitu~e the Qajori ty of the ~asa:lne content . 
Dot• resulting r r om tho contont anolys13 and 
the :--eader:sblp sur,.•ey was analyzed and co:lparod to 
answor tho questions rn1ao4 , and to evaluate the 
communication errectiveneaa of A~p~aeh . 
A ~asure~en: ~•s thus ~a4o of tho lb1l1ty 
ot Approooh to communicate o~reetively with a 
heterosenoo~s tarsot p~bl1c--tbe pilots, •lrcro~en , 
end maintenance poraonoel of Naval Aviation. Con-
currently, an atta~pt woo mode to docw.ent the 
maga;1 ce ' a eucceaao3, and to 111~~1nate an7 weak-
noases with a v1ow toward i mproving App~ooch as o 
oom~n1cat1ons =e41ua. 
Content analysis of the oacotine detorminod 




soals or its publisher--the So~e~y CooLer . Tho 
readership survey furnished data do~onstratin& that 
cste&orles or ca~er1al in Approach are ~ead by the 
target publ ic for which they were designed in the 
~ajorlty or ca,es . It was thus concluded that Xnnroacb 
1a an effective co~mun1cat1ons medium. 
The study o.thod used discovo~od cortoin 
unexpected ano~al1e3 in the resulting oats M1ich 
invito further rese•rch . Those uoex?l&ined phe-
no~ene aro discussed at length 1n Chapter S . 
Tho study~ethod employed proved to be 
oxtre:oly prectical tor researchers with limited 
re~ources . A!thougb the ro3ultlng measurement of 
co~~olce~!o~ eftectlveness ls so;4wha~ subjeet1vo 
i n tho present oaso , the !'lox1bHHy of tho nil thod 
would ~or;:it tho attain"llent or an;; dui:-ed de-.ree 
or objectivity and proo1sion b7 controllln~ tho 
validity snd reliablli ty or tho readership su~,·ey . 
Tho public relotlona al&nitic•nce or this 
. 
study lies jointly in two aro•s . In the practical 
realm, tho study cay bo or veluo to the Naval Aviation 
Safety Center 1n the destsn or o more effoctivo 
medium tor uso in the co:2un1cation of av1at1on safety 
material . In the thoorot1col realm, tho otudy 
method utilized herein oay be O=?loyod to att•ck 
other eo~unieat1ons probleos involving content 
4es1gn, media selection, or oesa•~e content . 
In the followl n& P'&•• the d~s1gn o~ the 
s tudy and the eond~et ot 1ta various phases are 
discussed a t &reatar length. 
CHAP'l'R!l 2 
':'!E OF. IG:I 0!' :H: S':":JrY 
This atuCy was cooco1~e6 as •~ • te~?~ to 
mo9sure the communications ertectivcne~s of ArprcBch 
~ogazine . In order to !'"ul!'1ll this -:>...;.rrose , tne er.s.•era 
to two q uestions ·,·,·ere requl.red . First, i:s Aopz•otllch do -
aitned to carr] o~t •he stateC toals of he ~ao•~1ne ec-
1tors? Second, does it ac~uolly occomollsh its steted 
and/or its de.1 ned l)U!";oae o::~on~; 1ts ~ r.·e~ ;:.:l>llcs~ 
The atudy was desie;nod to ans'l'ter these: q·.:.o.stiona 
throurh a threc-pa::ot ar.aiyais r:h!c. co~pares : l) :he 
stoted editorial ?urro=• or the ~•£•"1no ; 2) the e·ident 
purpose dote~~1neC by internal contP~~ a~alyzis ; 3) the 
•ctusl aohiov('lmen~ .. based upon 8 survey or A~orosoh ' 3 
rceder:hlp . A search of' the litera ~=-e :·e··c .. led no pre -
vious publ1catlon or this S"tUCy oothod, 
Co~par1son between tr.e stated co1to~1al a1=~ and 
the contont eno lysis <lets affords • meuu>•o of dos1sn 
etticiency. By co:par~no the actu1l ~o~l• tchlove~ •~ong 
ita readership with the mot•zlno ' • editor1•l purpose (or 
ita evident, -ntn1!'e t p1.:.rpo:se , i!' different), 1 t:4leauro 
of c o~mun1cat1on effoct1vonoss roa~lts . A third compar-
i aon, dr•wn bet'.Yeen the evident purr;oso bescc! on content 
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analysis , and the ac::u•l ac~i~\· -e:"lt. -•· ~~~ord a 
for reeomnandfltions , if req'.li:oed . ':h:.a t •. e s:;u i:t .et=.od 
as o· -;.in~ is a-,-,l·e,l-le, on a larte:- or s~aller se9le , 
Wherever a :ne.;surer.Jent Of CO''\."'lU01Cation &1'i'ecti·Jeness 
is de:!red. 
The broed purpose of the stuCy has been outlined. 
In order to fulfill tbie purpoeo , ;.be ~"estion$ •nd :1::-
notheses hed to be red~ced to an opera::onel leve: to:o 
ana l yals . As re!:est"ch progresaed, s t~a ... ut•a l trlchot~y 
e?olveC wh~eh nede ope~et1onali:8~1o~ re, ily atteir.a~le . 
T~is N8G the trichoto~y rurotshod by ~ho det& ro~ulreC to:o 
CO"D1)8r1Gon . 
edi torial pu.rposo , or statod aim, of tho r1a;:az1no . T!1o~o 
p•rposo to be deter:oinoc! by content onolj's~s . 
A sta tonent ot the editorial al .s o!' A'O~Mach 'K8S 
furnished by t.ho Eead of the Sofoty .. ~:.OC!It.io:: :o·Jt- r~:en\.. 1 
Navs l Av1at.ion S.ca"~ty Center - - tho mecaz1no 's P'JOll5he!" . 
The £O•la of Appro•ch ere : 
l . Publish ti~oly inrornotion on occident 
provont1on dovolopod by lMSC onolya~a . 
2 . Foote,. sn indtvidutl •warenoas or -.ho t:J-
portanee of n1val e1rcrart 1ne1Cent And acc1.deot 
proven:ion . 
3 . StiMulate application of this oworencos 
to tbe proeram by ind1vldual and ;roup fore3ight . 
4 . Serve es a modium of oxch•nbo of sofoty 
t deas and ecc1dent oxper1ene• •~o~£ tho rleet . 
5 . • .• to covor 11£n1!'1cent and st1c1.llat1ns 
goneral oc!ucat1onal 1nformH1on in tho field$ of 
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tl1cht operat.lons , avietton :::.eClctr.e (1ncl.:d1n£ 
safoty sod survival eq~tp=ent), and ~s:~t,nance 
and 'upport •~1~ . 
In or der to '?lake the comt)&riJons :-equt:•od b:,• tho 
study mothoO , · two additions! setz or eats 1:ere requ:.:-ocL 
: t. waa noces:ary to cieter:mir.o if ~be -e~etinP cont.,.:.t 11 s 
de si,_.nad to earry out ita etated pur:,o~e , ROC to obt91n 
chrou£h a readcrshlj) survey a -:eaa•.Jreoc.n!. or ho._ -.oll it 
succeeded in cor:oytng._ 0:.1t 1ts evident. p·.,;.r;:.ose . 
The sel ection of categorle& ~o~ t~e content en-
alysls requi:N~d t.h~ c.aidance o!" spec! rtc h:; otheses and 
questions . As ;;alton Stewart nas !'Olnte.: Ol.lt , vel1C.1tj 
in content analyst~ cay sutter fro~ ~1splaced 1~~ort nee 
given to the establisted ca .e_o~ie$ . 2 
The selection or aub.1ect ~""'atte:r e ~tterorles •ea 
fac11Hoted by th~ content ot t:ne ""euir.t': , as .Yell u b7 
ta"._,et publics wao •••1latle to aid 1n catet;or! selection. 
Final focus -.as pro·1ided t'o:- ~he cor.:er.: ar.!l:::!.: e::: !"or 
tt:.e reecJerEh1p at.udl by the rollo11lng ?typotheae~ to be 
l?o:-sonel let:er t'r-o· CC:t . "; . J. . ·r:!.:ltr-, .. n, J-:- . 1 
USN, Satoty Ec.iucet.lon ~ep rt::~er.t J:!oeo , ::a·.:-.1 Av1et1on 
Sat'ety Center, r;avel J.1r Star1on Nor~ol~_, V1rc:,ln1t , 
14ar ch 26 , 1963. 
2rul ton Stew•"t , " I,rortonee in Content Anolyah : 
A Val141ty ?':'oble~ , " Journel1s~ ~uertorly , XX {s~~er , 
19~3 >, 287- es . 
tea tea : 
(1 ) Appr~a=h ca~a~lno 1a an etree:ive eo~~n-
ice tl.ons :1ejlu:u. 
(2) ~eterlal ls rea6 in o1rec~ ?roportlo~ ~o itt 
r elevenee to the 1nd1·,1dt.l&l :-ea ... or ' $ job o!" 1ntereat . 
(3) Mater i al in Aoor'ltf"h !.s do:11 '"' r.o t::> a?peel 
to a specific :a~~et puO:te . 
In adc:.ltlon to test1n& ~!.e ~ ~7 o:-hes~:, , ~!'!e 
s tudy was. s t; r ;.ctu:-od so 83 to P!"O\'lde 3ns .c:-s :o ;he 
foll OYI10C) Se1'18:J Of que s tiOO:l . 
1 . \i'"he t are the types o!' "!&';u:":al ; -:-e~e::tec as 
to suOJeet co~e~ory? 
2 . ~'iht'lt rela:ionsh:, doe ... ea~~ ca .. o o:-7 }-,a \·e to 
the tota l con~ent of !.:he =•La;:.ine? 
3 . Do various tsr.;ot ublic3 rcce1vo a !:l&jor 
pot~tlon of t ho coversge? If so , ;'ihich or:os and in 
what order? 
4 . ':/hat ls ~he ro:at.l.tns~:i;. ~e:.: en ""Cr.e:-!)1 
i ntere3t Qltr rlttl end 3pecisl i.!l~c :-o:::.: -:a~r:-1a l? 
5 . ";.bat :ypos o: :;l~Jeet ::.e:.t.~~ ....... a!'f-o:-.!od 
p1e~o~;l or _r4ph1e co~e ... a '? 
6 . Is space de ·:o ~ed to t.hc .-e l a~4.o:t o~ ha:a:-Jouo 
porsongl e.xp• ~·1unees? 
7 . i'•'h&t i o the " oe:rsonoli t·i" or c;;enco:~gl t;one 
of the ::18t:OZino? . ' 
tho 3tu~y coule be undert•kon . 
Quant1teHvo ana lysis , howovor , •IOU11 not alone 
turnlsh :Jufficient evldem~e to de:e~:ne t.t'.e appereot 
pu.rposo o~ the ll(;a:ine . A queli:atl.'.·o ' na::;s1s o!' 
Anproaeh conte~t was required . 
A quo l1tGt1vo content •nelys~o """ doo1cned to 
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invostiCDCO :lUCh :'aCl.Ol'S li$ the r1 tono'1 Of l..hO M9tC.l"itil 
presen'ted in the va!'lo:..a catec;ot"les and t~.c "'pe sc-:altty" 
ot the C8~11~ne . 7h1s phsse or tho eon~en: •n-lysls deelt 
wlth the technical levol of presont&tion~, tho >l.S& of 
jere:oo, ami the trest::•r.;. or ~bara~te.:·s . 
Tho c~n-=ent ana.7s : s ~or:1on o~ :.~e c.:.u·i:; ..:-:s 
do:tit,.ned to provide 0 OO~plete d&tR -p:·~.tilo of the D9c,.-
ltine1 its ..:p.tent i;etivo balsnee !lnrJ !.ts quol1-:e tive ~ono 
or ";er3onal1ty . " :'his l':'l~o:--.=.atlo':"' .;c·.:.:.:i a !~ne t.:'i.e 
11pparent pur.-,oae --~he manifest p'J:';lose - - ::md 30 ?ro·d.d.o 
D basis for eo·,pa:-ison wl th the ctate1 editor-tal 7:.J.:-poso 
of A:'loroacC. Is turn:3hed. 0.7 ehe ~ubliv!".e~ . 
Eftcotl·te co-:N.n!.cB ti 011 ":: 
whi ch hes tho intondod orrect upor~ t~e ~al~c:et public . 
Tnus , ef!'cc•.ive CO'""!'JU:"'ieat1on ro1 ire.s , not o ,l) ths:~ 
!. t'llr.._e~ ubl~c ~e roac .. d . but .lso t:-.e~ ::lo ~r:- et 
r'Ublic roacl:"d o.J.st oo the ono rot• .tl".o· the noassce ·,-;1J3 
intended. A meos·Jreeont or eo~~u lce~ion o~ro t lvcnosa 
thore!'oro re.(-lred ata on the -: t·._f'tt ,;,'!;l1e :"eached by 
Anpr-o9eh . For ~he ur 'osos or t..Jls s .. ·dy 1 !f it could bo 
s hown thaL ""t• • iel dos1 1 n&d for • _.t-;en t•r ot cub lie 
wes r-eed b7 thet tar~::.•t public , the :nate!"iel could be 
teroed "errect1ve . " 
I n ordor to at.h&r t.ho~a dato , a zurvoy or tho 
masaz l ne ' a r•adership wac de31£nod . 
' 
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For rea !Sons of econo-,:.t , ~oeh o!' t !. "le •nC. o~ ~unds , 
as well es to eli-t!'!at.e oon-rosponse t.d.As, e s'Jr~ey :tt~l1::1ng 
mail quost1onna1roa was not considcrod ap?r:>p~·ta~e . 
Instead, 1 short , objective c;:uestionn.-.~:-e 1ras chosen . 
This could be s1-.,ls handed ·.o t:te :'O:lp :'KS:en~ .• ~-:.:t a 
minimum ot explanation. ThG brevit;r one objcc•1vit;r 
s~pli~ie res~onso codin~ . ~s e~lel~ed :~ ~hep:e~ ~~ 
responden~s we~ 3elected on • quota-:a~?le bosis , the 
11J1itt't1()n$ inhcront in non- i'rob ... ~!.l1t · sa:-:tplinc: being 
aeeeptGble to:- th~ ~ar)osea of ~his 1 udy . 
Tho :-esdorsh!.p sur•Joj' ~ss d.e31 neC. to ;>rovide 
data in ana·.-.·er to t.wo spocit'ic ';lUeet.ior.s . Fir:~t , \t1th 
what f:-o .uer.cJ la A'""?::"j~ch read by ::"lO-"" rs o:· ·he ter:et 
P''bl1c? Seco:>d , o~h•t cotecories ot :oot•~1al appeering 
in the :nfi ·oz ine ~re read b:t oach or h~ t~rt." t r;bl!.c$? 
A:-:::ed o:rith t.heso .a ... "- , ::o a:-isona ·lent be c r•v:-. • 
SumtMry 
The seudy was cie310n"'c. a: an atte - ?t co !""eas•J.re 
the effect.lvenoss of Aop!"'.) •eh es a eo r: ... ~.1ca ions tool . 
This woa to bo acoo··lpllshed throuch • -:.h ree-rart anal:,·sls 
which co~.are3 : l) the =e•t~d editorial.~~ oso o~ ~he 
masazino ; 2) ~!.'39 O\'ldent pW'"jOSG deter~1ir'teu b;· 1nternal 
content anolysi:s ; 3 ) the eetual ach1ove':'l1ent of the ~•s­
azine IS dt;t;•r ca1ned by e re•deroa:l1 p s·Jr·:ey . 
Conparlaon between tho stated e d1 tor1sl a1.-:s on<! 
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the o··l dcnt ""U=":10IO c.eteralne d by content 3r:&lj·s1s n!.ll 
a f ford a measure or desic.n e~!'iclenc:; . By c o"''parinc; the 
achlevo:liOnt of ~be ~ecs;1:')e: a""Jon - !.:..s r<ttC.~:- .... :.1;> wlr;b l .. s 
evident '"~Urpos·~ , a :nea suro of co.,"lunlca ... 1 ·~n ef"~tc :.1 venoss 
will -e3ul· . In 1dJ!tion, :;!1e to 1 -::o pa:"i.s:on .• tll •!'for-d 
a bas is ror contenv eva lua'tion •n:1 :-ec<• .1Podqt1ons. 
CHAPE'! 3 
Dr . Bornsrd Berolson ho~ doflnod co~ten~ aoo:]3l$ 
aa "a reaeer;b tech~t~ue ror •• 
·"" 
and quentltativll desc~·iption ot the nenifest content of 
co.,:rn.micat1on . '~1 31nce the :;:rJ.rpose o~ t:t~s -ajo!'" -oort!on 
or th~ 3t'Jd:r was to d13cove:- tho evlCent ?U:o:>oae o:- the 
caeezine ~hro~~h an ex,~inati?n or its content , 3n o~ -
jeot1vc, syate:na~!.e '1,"J.8nt.i:'ice~lon o!' ~ .• e ~~e;•lel 
appea r ing in A:'>'Ort)OCh waa reqt:irecJ . The ur.it of r.ieasure 
cho:sen for the s:ud:,· ,..,, the colJ-.n- :.nch . 
In i t i al roseoroh end expori,.,ent 1:J!l ind~catlJd a 
e otetorie:~ waC"e chosen to Ztccurstely de .!~ibo "he matot~lal 
by oubjoct . 
Cateco:-y or:e , fli -flt onerstlon:!i , is .:..l•1lted to 
mete rial rels tine to operaci~n of air-ct·art , ~r cetiu!"'a, 
t•chr.~quos , and otter noj• eechnical er~lcles ccnce~~od 
wi th aircraft i n flig.~ t . Thl :t catet,;or:; ex.c:'.ldoa account3 
or acci dents or r.ear-acc l d&nts ~h!ch occ~r~d dur1ns fl1~~t . 
In ordor to f a o111tat o tho t oot ing of h7potheso• , i t wes 
1aor nard Bo~oloon , 
1oa t 1ons Re soarch. (Gl encoe , 
Content ; .nalvs! s 1"'1 Co,o-Jn• 
111. : Fr oo Pi•ess ,19~ ) , p . 18, 
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!.Ub- d l vlrlel.i into t7lo ~'l rts -: carrier ~•sel.! , e~d o:.he:-- than-
c s r !"ler based . 
Ca te.;:ory t':.'O , "11B1nten"r.ee , i ncl~~ P-: o;ll ~r·s.~ ..... , , 
craft, the o;>oration or t,:r ound sapport. ,. :u·;,'lc:\t , p.:-e -
It LncludeC rofueli nO ar.d :;lBir,t~nsnce o!" su:-·:i"JQl e:;-.:.lp-
~cnt such as eject:on soats en~ oxy~on $JS ~e~a . 
Ca~e~ory three was labele~ !!£2· -ed1eel and 
s urvival . Into th \.s category w~ro pla-:c•:! a:l ttrt1.clea 
dea l in£ with fl 1£ht pl'l:,rsioloc;:; , obysic•l ~itness , r.o~es 
frot~ t.he r11~e sure;• ""~n, etc . In a eel tl~n, :;.p te:-lsls 
dealing wi t h the p r oper USe Of pe:oson~l S:.l:"'~ V81 e,;:.dp• 
• 
~ent plus p:-oced~~ea end ~~ehntq~es ~or le~d or •G;er 
survival were i ncluded if ehoy we re not eli~blo ~or 
cs tegory six. 
of material addre3sed to unit co·,:oanal!"" off!.eo,•.s , a viation 
sofe:y orrtce:-• , -.ai t•~•nce aupe:-··is ,., •nd o:hc:-s ex•"-
e iolng • ••per"loor:; rupons1 bll1ty . This ostoco•·y ~ ~eluded 
the publishod ae!'ety co..;ncil note3 t'r- the ·;er1ous at~•ty 
counc~l oueet~ ngs held t.l:ro,.s!>o·Jt t!>e :lavol .<v1at1on estab-
lishment . 
equi pment . :.18 teriol or technical i nte rest rolo tlng to 
s pe c1C1c equ1pcont , and fea tures or l1>1 toc oppl1ce:1on, 
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h i ghly tech~ical in na ture , ·were i ncluded . ;;n exe:nple 
or· the t ype l2ate:oia l placed into this cetct,o~j ts an 
article entitled " Ground Cushion . "l This e t> t.iele Ceals 
with the .!HH~ody :'lB !':l ics of lift and the G=-o·.md of~ect as 
&p?lied to rotary wins aircraft and is ~;,·itten f o ::-
helicopte~ pilots . 
Ca tetory .six was establis~ed ~o:- ~aza ~do~ s ~-
~2P~oach f~st~~e , consists of incidents , s~c ident s , or 
h3zardous experiences of Fl eet personne l sub~~tteC anony-
mous ly for publication . Safety C~nter ..,&te!•1el re l ating 
to ec~uel acciden~s or hiJzscdou s experiences .1as elso 
included i n th is cater_;ol"y . He:'lce , ~'1:-st person nsr:•atlvc 
descr-i pt i ons of sur·; i va l s itu.aeio~1s , C.i tchincs o r ::>allouts, 
or other eme r Ge':1c l cs wcro i nc l uded . 
Profess lonal .. other , CJJte~o:-:.- se··eo, ·::ss fo'J.nd 
necessary to z-ece1ve !11Ster i al ·,;1:1ch diti no t qusli ... j· for 
cate"'"or1es one thl"'OUt;;h si x . Thia c o t~t.ory lncL~.des 
material on such subjects ,as 1ns~:ou-nent !'11~· t ? I'"OCedures , 
meteo~olo&y, air disci pline, etc . It is eo be ecphasized 
that materiol in thi s cato .c;ot~y i3 pro!"e3s1cne l in naturo , 
desienod to be r ead by o ne or the to :•._ot ;>ublico (:uuolly 
pilots ) , and is not to bo con3ide roc ..,isoelloneous. This 
cates ory rece ived meterlel which w• s excluded ~ro~ othor 
l M.a jor J o A. Gappa , Jr o , USA ncround Cushion, '1 
Aooroach , Vli i (Sept . 1962 ) , p . S- 12. 
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ca:~~ories by virtu' of the este~o~y 6ef1nlt1ons, but 
which deser•.:ed· ela.s31flc9tion as pr...,res.3ior 'Jl nste: .. !.al . 
Aopro~ch section, is de·.roted t o un:";.•e:-1n 1.~c.st!.;;)r.s f!"O::l 
reade r3 . No ett<e 1pt wa5 :jf:de to elrtssl:' each ~et.ter oe-
s CAC : ui-:=- 1 fro •'' 
·-
., r.er3 . 
:natl'lrlol :>~· cet~'\,.? "":r , a tabulation or illustrations 
(picture~ , Crswint;s , csrtoons, and g:-apha) r. :a ~ade .. 
Those de~s 0:1 crar- .1c covera..,e lt?eer -.!.t!' tl.e ce egory 
or o:oter1•l ·::hioh oceompo:>ied thell! . Th1s c uel closs-
if1cotion offordod o measure or balAnce bel o~n copy and 
sraphics i r. each catetory. 
~e use or ~e~sonal n•~ra.1ve !.n :he relotion or 
hazet•dous oxperionco~ ·nas tabulste-d . ':hia aff'orded en 
index of the uoo or this devieo 1n cor.~parison ~<1th othor 
trpo~ and eote~orles or presented ~ateri•• · 
Decoobcr, 1962, wot~e chosen !or thft content nalj'sis . 
Copioo of the m&~;uino were furnished throuc;h th• eourtecr 
ot tho Naval A via tlon Se!'ety Cooter . In the author t s 
judeeoont , those lasuos a:-o ropre3en:.at1ve o:' :he entire 
opootrum of ~atorial published bj Approach , 
Ma teri a l appoarinc l n o•oh issuo was not samplod , 
Each article, 1te~ , or featuro was reed in i ts entirety 
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prior to being ootegorizo4. Once tho doc1a1on was =•de 
as to proper cetesory tor tho ~eterlal presented, colu=n-
1acb meeaurementa were made or both oopy and accompanying 
grapbioo ond entered in tho table . Table 4, contained 
i n Appendix A, aha•s the coaplcted content ant lys1s ot 
each issue by category . 
In order to reduce the doto which resulted to 
a oore ma~aoeable level, a 4ats - prot1le •as construct-
ed . Thia data-profile repreaeots an arit~etioal avorage 
montbl7 content or tho aagazine by ca tegor] . Tho results 
aro shown below ln Table 1 . 
TA'BLE l 
AVEaAGE :.:ot:TiiLi' CONTENT OF A?PR' ·en 
~AGAZI~~ BY CATEGORY3 
Categorr Copy Gr aphics Totol 
Plig)tt Ops . 
Carrier 11. 25 12. 5 23 . 75 
Otbor 37. 0 23. 0 60. 0 
lldntonance 95 . 37 61 . 12 156.49 
Aero-Modioal 82. 16 46 . 66 128. 82 
Com:~and & Sup. 25 . 37 8 .4 33. 77 
Technical 17. 54 7 . 33 24 . 87 
Razardouo Exp . 80. U 37. 79 118. 2 
Protouional 36.45 10.45 46.9 
lllscellaneouo 65 . 95 23 . 25 89. 2 
0 All tlguroo oxoep~ poroentoges are 
Percentege 
or laaue 
3 . 5 
8 . 8 
22 . 9 
18.9 
s.o 
3 . 7 
17 . 3 
6 . 9 
13. 0 
co lumn-1nchu. 
The r esults or the quantitative content analys1e , 
shown in Tab le l, provide the data r equired to ans••er 
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moat or the questions r a isod by the prolimin~ry rescPrch . 
In tho paragraphs below, each que~tlon is answered baaed 
upon those data. 
1 . "bat oro tho typea or 3aceriol presented as 
to subject category? The ,eit;ht categories eotablhhod 
proved to be entirely adequate for the clasaif1cat1on 
ot all gaterial appearing in A~proacb =a0a%ine . There 
appoara to be an equiteble distribution or ~•terial 
among the eight oa tegoriee . As oho"n in tho table , cote-
gory eight (letters, Heod~ouse, miscelloneous) occu~iea 
13~ or the gaga;ine . It stould be noted , howavor, that 
an avorase of 64 col~n-1ncbea per issue la dovoted to 
Headmouae and letters, both of which are included in 
t b1s co tegory . Thus , ~eterlal given a clscellaneo~s 
clesstrtcat~on occupies oo:y 4~ or the ~•sa:ine apac~ . 
2. "bot relationship does each cato~ory ha~e 
t o t ho total content of the magezine7 Perhaps the most 
satisfactory method of answering this q~estion is through 
exa~lnat1on or the porceatage colu=n or Ta~le 1 . The 
lergest categor7 was ea1ntenance: elcost 23~ ot the coo-
t ent ot the ~•sazine ls devoted to lt . The smallest 
cete£o ry was techn1e•l- alrerart ~ esu1pa~nt occu?yiog 
3.~ ot tbe =•gozloe , followed cloael1 by eo~~•nd ond 
aupervision ot 5~ . 
Tho bulk or the available space , 71 . 4~ of t ho 
magazi ne , ls devoted to t l1£ht operations, ~-%edical 
l~ 
(which includes survival) . hazardous exper1ence3 1 and 
m.a1ntenance . 
3 . Do 9arious target publics receive a ~•Jor 
portion o~ the coverage? It so, which ones end i n what 
order? As not ed earlier, thoro ore throe pri~ary t or got 
pub l ics t o be considered: pilots , main~enanco personnel, 
and alrcre~en. In order to postulate an enawer to these 
questions, it i a nocossarr to •••~• that pilots •~o in-
terested in flight oporat1ons , =a i nteoanoo poraonnel aro 
1ntere~ted i n ma1ntooanco , alrcrowmo n and ; llots e re 
1nto~sted 1n aurvival , and so on . In tho author '• judge-
ment, based upon a1x years or oxper1enco as a Naval A~l­
ator, aircraft co~aander1 and maintenance d1via1on offlcor, 
tho assu:n;>t1on is vdid . 
Pilots ero theretore a targe~ public tor :ho 
mat•rlal in the fllzh~ o~o~at1ons , !!!2·:od1c•:, hazardous 
expo~1enco , and professional~other cAteoorle, . Me1ntonanoo 
personnel aro tho target public for motorial in tho 2!!£-
tenance c.atego:"y . Part o!' tho ::.ateri al in tho ha:a::-d.oue 
experience cete~ory 13 of ~ntoroat to ca1ntenenco por3onnol . 
Enliatod o1rorowmon, tho l aa t or tho t hroe major torgot 
publics , share intoreot i n tho !!!2- mod1c•l ond hozardouo 
experience cateoor1es with tho pilots , and share tho 
maintenance ca to&ory with t ho maintenance poraonnel. The 
result ing picture of target public> may r equire further 
oler1fica t1 on . 
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It will bo roooobered that tho oointenance 
officers in tho Navy oro usuell7 pilots; enlisted air-
crew~eo are normally drawn tro~ tho ranks or maintenance 
personnel and perform ma intenance duties when not in a 
tligbt s tatus . 
Tho followine cautious generolltotlon is defensible: 
•~ons tereet publica , pilots receive tho lergest pereen-
toce or covo~o0o , follored by enl1atod oirerowten and 
maintenance personnel , in that order . 
4; 'A'hat 1o the rell.otionship be tween ceneral 
interest material ancl spoci al interest matorisl? Special 
interest matoriol is orb1t rar1ly de~inod as thoe which 
is of interest to only one of the earcot publics. As 
cao be seen rro~ the toresolog and froo Ta ble 1, the 
ratio is quite low. In the case or ~1ntenence personcol , 
for exaople, only 27. 9% or the ~•ga:ine (ca,ogories one , 
four, five , and ae\'on) are ot little or r.o interest . For 
pilots and airerow=on, tho r et1o 1• evon l~er . For a 
senior aviator filling a mainte~ance billet ond excer-
cls1oe supervisory euthority, the percenta&e or Q#te~ial 
or no 1ntoreat would approach a theore~lcel ~oro. 
5 . ~bot typos or subject aatter are given 
p1ctorol or graphic cove~age? In tho fl11 ht operetions 
and maintenance cattgorlea, tho rstio or copy to graphics 
avoraeed ~:2 . Photographs were used profuaol)' to il-
luatrote tho maintenance articles , while drawings and 
charta appeared ~oro rrequontl)' 1n tho ~li&~t operations 
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eatetory . As noted in Ta~le l, the teehn1eal - e1rcrsft 
and eguio~ont and oo~~and and sune~vlalon eatesories 
ranked well below tbo oth~r six in rolation ot cop7 
to groph1c motorial presented, 
6 , Is apace offo~ed to tho relation or 
bazard.ou..s personal experiences? Pcrsonel nar~s.tivo was 
found to be • frequently used device . or !Ill :ater1al--
eopy--appear1ng 1n the hazardous exn~~lenee , Accidents , 
Anv~ouso cote;ory, 66~ 1s presented 1n the to~ o: personal 
narrative . Tho use or d1elogue or narrative appeared 
i nfrequently in other cotebor1e>, althoueh it occasional-
ly was round in tho professional- other and ocro-~od1cal 
cetegorles . 
!be tollowins oxo~leo are otforod. They are 
t7P1cal or tho oxper1oncoa rel~ted in nerrativo rorQ , 
Tho 1n1t1el acceleration or tho cat aquashod 
mo back into tho seat. Tbon I hoo1•d a louc c::"ack 
under my port wing foll~ed by o thu~p . A pro-
fusion or oporks whipped by tho port sido of the 
cockpit and over the port wing . I was wrenched to 
the right and reooober l ooking out over the star-
board estwalk as the plano e• reonod toward tho 
starboard a1do or the tl1tbt dock . It felt as 
tbou&n tho plane waa &kiddie& a1dewar3 down t~~ 
deck so I threw rull loft rudde r tryint to bring 
the noso beck forwe::"d , all tho t1=e ~•lnta1c1ng 
tull powor. Tho noae had almost co:o back to a 
straitht forward poo1tion as :ho dock odbo li&hts 
whipped out or sight behind =o • 
• • • • I atra1nod my loft arm against tho 
t hrottl e hoping full power mi£Pt pull mo out aoc I 
r omombor tb1nk1ng "Hans on l " juot botoro striking 
tho water in wbat soo~d to bo on olmoat porpoc-
d1cular attitude , 
Tho i niti a l ohock t hrow co rorwerd egalnst tho 
shoulder harnoao and I felt the plano tumbli ng 
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over on top of me as I gulped a rnout~ful of air , 
Al most i mmediately, a slapping shock of cold weter 
crushed me back into the seat . I knew the plane 
was up~1de down, but could see notr.lng 1~> the black-
nees . l 
The balance ot the narrative describes the 
pilot ' s struggle to clear the aircraft, his ~lstekes in 
the use ot his survival equipment, snd his procpt rescue 
by the ere" of the plone- gu8rd destroyer , Through the 
use of personal narrative , the lessons to be learned are 
given added impact and c red:ibili ty . 
Source credibili ty has been found to play an 
impor tant role in the 1nitiel reception and reaction 
given a mess9ge by a tsrgot aud1enco . 2 Tho retention 
of a gi ve n message depends upon cony factors , of which 
readibilit; and interest are two , 3 In the caoe of many 
of the narratives foune in Approach, the reader is 
interested by virtue of tho fact thst they represent 
situations in 11hich he mar :someday be placed, and in 
which a oingl o mistake could cost him his life . Read -
1ng the personal account ot one who he a su.r•;1 ved the 
experience allows tho reader to benefit vicariously 
l•This Is It l", Approach , VIII (Oct . 1962) , p . 27 , 
2csrl I. Hovland and 'Nolter We1.ss , "Tho 
Influoneo. ot Source Credibility ond Communications 
Effectiveness , " Public Op1n1on Quarterly, XV (Viintar , 
1951) , 635-51. 
3John P. Curry, "Effects of Reedibility and 
Interes t on t he Comprehension and Rotontion of Written 
Uessages , " Unpublished Master ' • thesis , Boston University, 
1962 , 
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from the knowledge gained. The f ollowing exomple i s an 
excellent i llustration of the employment of thio technique . 
I was returning to the USS in an P3B- 2 
from a routine CIC hop . The weathe~ waa 1000 to 
1200 tee t broken end the deck was pitebin~ slightly. 
The r ecovery was to be a CCA to a touch- and- go 
landing followed by a VFR trap . Ueon co~~letion ot 
the CCA t ho mirror pas.s to touchdor.n woo without 
i nciden t . Tho touch-and-go was modo and I added 
10~ power, retracted ~he 1peed brakes, and applied 
al i ght back stick pressure . The airc~a~t co:~eneed 
1 coroal cl1=b tor a few teet followed bJ 1 sudeeo 
noae pitch-up , I atte~ted to nose over and applied 
both hands to t he sti ck but could not force it fo~ard . 
Only bluo oky was visible from tho cockpit ond 
trom the spood of t he oncoming ati ck- ohokos and 
stall shudder I would e ot1Qato the aircraft to be in 
appr ox i mately a SO to 60 desroe nose h1or attitude . 
I sJ.aoced down o t the " tick and di scon••ed to ay 
horror tho polaroid lens and rodar shield hod fallon 
ott and wedged behind tho stick. I reached co~n 
wi th my right hood i n an ottoapt to dialodse aame, 
but bed no luck due to tho reol l ock on ~1 seat 
being tight and t he rorco with which tho polaroid 
l ens was hold in position. 
In thia tracti on ot timo the eircra~t had 
becoce uncontrollable and I was only e~le to ~aintein 
directional control by applying full rudder OP?Osite 
t o tha direction or yaw. The aircraft yewo~ first 
t o the lef t and I ~as ablo to rogain directional 
control only t o be Qet by o yew to tho rlf~t end 
again the loft each yaw beoom1ns i ncreasingly 
violent. I r oached f or' tho ojoction curtain ~'1 th 
my left band followed by my right . Apparently 
r e l easing tbo pressure on the stick allowed the 
r edar s hield to ~all sidewise . I kicked ot the 
shield with my ri(ht foot and it tu~ned over. I 
re turned my right hand to the stick ond snapped it 
forward and ri0ht , At thia time tho o1rcrott was 
yawin g to tho right ana o wine- over typo recovery 
• •• completed ot 70 to 100 teet obovo tho water . 
A no~ol errea tmcnt followod and 1napect1on rovoaled 
tho radar laoo to have one of tho lookin& pine 
miasing which allowed the poloroid lens ond r oder 
shield to tall ond lodge i n i t a pecul1or poa1t1on. l 
17-10. 
l•shock Treatment,• Approach , VIII (Dec . 1962) , 
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Needless to say, a pro~pt ~•~ody was dev!sed to 
prevent further occu~renees ot this near·~etel ~1shep . 
Through publication of tnis pilot's atory, all other 
pilots of ai,.ilol' type a.il'cratt could pl'ofit fro=> the 
expel'ieoco , Thus forewornod , they ~ight eli~inato 
t his incipient ki ller f roo their cockpit . In addition , 
mainte:'lenee 1nd super\•lsor] personnel wo'J.lC. be a:orted 
to the possible conse~uences invited b7 allowing an 
aircraft to be flown •~th even a ~1nor o r see~ingly 
insignif icont port ~issing or ino~erative . 
Though often repeated i n connection ~ith sofoty 
campaigns or many types , the old cliche, "tor want ot 
a nail , a shoe was l ost . • • " ., ceonot have the sa:e 
1opaet ea the for.so1ns dreaatic s:o~y or one ~an'3 
bru.sh with dotth . The use o! pe:-oonol norroti,·o tends 
to poraonal1:o, and thus fosters on 1nd1v1dual awareneaa 
o! the impol'tanco or accident prevention, one or the 
goals of tho megazine , 
John R. Hoyt , writing on aviation safety al~ost 
twenty yeero ago, repeatedly streaaed th~ tact tbat 
co~pleeency 1a perhaps the ~ost P4rS1stent and power-
1 
rul eoe2y or aoto flight . Co~ploceoc7 ooy result rro~ 
oversigbt or 1gnor8nce ; 1t doea not ~tto~ . The results 
or complaconcy , regardless or oau,e , ~ey be oquolly fetal . 
1John 
10,000 Hours 
Co . , 1944) 
R, Hoyt , Sore~ After Solo : How t o F~;r (~ew York and ndon : ~cGrow-BTll~o 
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The de•elop~ont o~ ~litery oviot1on ove~ the 
years since Ur . Hoyt wrote his book hoo been ~•r~ed by 
fant astic advanees i n the speeds and eltitudos or flight , 
increased complexity of aircraft, and moro end more 
demanding missions . Thesa developoents have requir ed a 
corres pond1ns inerease i n education enC traln ~og of 
avi ation peroonnel . St~ll , todey, co=placaney re;s1os 
a ~or~ldable antegonl~t . In the words or Jero:e Ledere~, 
t he m•naging dirootor of tho Flight Sefoty Foundation: 
Flyi ng 1s becoming over -:1or.e oxaoting, 
r equiring otr1ct eo"llpl1aneo •;~1th proven good 
praet l oo , caro f ul attenti on to detail , continuous 
al e rtness , A pi l ot oust keep abreast of new tech· 
oiqu.es and "''' procedures just ts t.he doctor, the 
engineer or the l awyer , • • • 
In 3everal respec ts , ollltar7 and trensport 
p1 lot1ns l a • ~ore exaetins profe,alon than tho 
others . Uo other profession 1s subject to such 
r~equent 'rot1c1ency checks . Becau:e of the 
precarious nature or his act!.;·! ty and bls consteot 
battle with the low of gra'JHj', the alrc~aft ;>Hot 
mus t be cont1n~elly alert to any to~ or ovor· 
c onridonco , co~plecene] , egols~, v1n!ty , 1r rospon -
s1b111ty ond lmpati ence , l 
One or tho pri mary f unctions , perhaps the most 
i~porta n t tunct1on , o r tho per3onal narratives ~ound 1o 
Anproach 11 to •ld the prof'es:tional 1vlator l n co:::bating 
those hu=an rra1lt1ea. By contiouallJ explodin0 'he 
"1t can • t happen to ce ft ~ytb, the narratives or hazard -
ous personel experiences would eppeer to perfor~ as 
val uable psychological weapons i n tho wa r agei os t 
aviation eee1dento . 
l .rerot>e 
App roach, VIII 
Lederer, "Tho Codo or the Pilo t ,• (Nov. 1962 ) , p , 7 , 
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Tho narratives per~o~ an additional 1~po~taot 
functi on . Attention may be called to 1nedequate s~vival 
oquipoent, a roqu1r·ement tor mod1!'1cat1on or exls~1ng 
procedures , or a need for additional tra1n1ns of per-
sonnel. Tho3e functions are served, lt, as the result 
ot a published narrative , one aviation safety otfleer 
i n a squadron deployed on the other oide or the 6lo;e 
recoonl:es a s1~1lar ao~ of elrc~s~ances in his squadron 
and takes atepa to correct tho~. This is acc~dent pre -
vention at work, m$de possiblo through a co~unicatlons 
toedium . 
7. l'lhat is the 0 persooal1tJ" or o;eneral tone 
of t he ~•gazlne? Appro•eh 1s ~&hlY intorQol, inte~est­
i ng end in!or=ative, It eo~~oly t .. ets ~lgbll technical 
or eomylex aubjeeta in a siayle yet thorough ~onner, 
Tho writing atylo is colorful and deoitnod for repid 
eomprehens1on . 
Tho troquont use or illustrations per~1ts the 
reader to browee at his peril; tho orto·.nl< ond layout 
ore skilfully designed to ar~eot one 's ottentioo. 
Highly technieol ortlclos are rew , Those ~~~~ ·~ 
preseot·ed include nw:~oroua cbarta, ..,rapbs , and tables 
to aid tho roador . 
Approooh is printed on gloaoy poper in clean, 
easy- to - rood typo . Eeeh issue overages 48 pogos 1n 
l ength , Each is oolr contained: no or~iclea or fea tures 
are eoot1nued from one issue to tho next . Tbo~e are 
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regular departments and f eatures which appear in each 
issue, such as Anymouse , notes frol':l the Flight Surgeon, 
a nd Uaintens nee Sotes and Co~ents . 
The use of jargon in Anorosch is restricted t o 
t he lsns~oge peculiar to Naval Aviation , and co~~on to 
those in tho profession . In the technical cate~or:;, 
the l sne;uaa;e is deterzni·ned by the content ot the 
material . Engi neering te ~~s , when used, a re fully 
explained in the tex t . 
Nota ble is the masaz1no ' s f l air f or humorous 
t reatment of a complex idea . Although snfety is serious 
business, humor has i t s place . The proud , the pompous , 
or the eo~ploeent may be partially defl s tcd by the 
priek of a sha rpened wit . The ability to laugh ot 
one ' s s e lf in an embsrrsasins situation, the ob111ty 
t o swallo•'" one ' s pride !lnd admit tha t help !.s needed, 
aro healthy attributes or tbe professional aviator . 
Frequently, i n an Approach article , there is h~cor ; 
often one finds gentle 3ttire , In tho i3S'l&S enalyzed, 
howeve r , the t heme or lessons of the artic l es were 
never unduly submor god or c amouf l aged , as the following 
example wil l 1llustr ete . 
As you probably know , e lec trons ere tiny lit-
t le e l ectric corpuscles thet ricochet Around 
through wlrea and condenscra 1nd thingamabobs , 
moving oundry pointers end dial• in to posi tions 
which, when correctly interpr eted, pro3ent useful 
information t o a pilot. Said ? ilot can thon super-
1mpooe said useful i nformetion onto sh ifty little 
cberts which will 1o t urn enabl e him to remain on 
a chosen r oute moat of the time . However, some-
times hungry little cos~ic bacterlo get in the 
th1osa~abobs and gobble up tha electronic co~~usclea, 
s o tho lntormation presented ~s ei~hor feverish or 
n11 . Pllo~a who are not soae•hat propa~od ~or this 
horrible eventuality may experience coronary neusoa t 
or hoert-1n- t hroat trouble , l 
Roadability , os def~ned by P"ore . aor Albert J , 
Sullivon o: 3oston Unive~si ty , 1s ttat quolit> •bleb 
helps tho reeder got tho oessa~e qu1ckly , Tho compo-
nents • h1ch make copy reads t le aro : short aootencea , 
an average or t1tteen words each; convo~satlonal 
lan~•&• • a level of 75~ one- syllable word• ; po~aonol­
l ty, ton oersonal refet"'ences per one hundred words ; 
end mechanlc•l ;JeiOS such as subheads , paragr llphlng, 
line apac1no , e~c .2 
Using these crl teria for eve lu.ation, a total 
of sixteen sem~les (two ooe -hJndrod word ••~plos r~= 
each cate. ory) wore analy~ed tor readability. Toe 
most readable , aa al&ht bo expected , was the ~aterlal 
in t be hazardous experienco ca~egory , which contains 
peraooal narrat i ves . Tho technical and eo~snd ~ 
suoerv1•1on cate~orlea we~e round to be the ~oat d1f -
ticult. Tho samples ch,oaon ahowod an o•Jo r ago sentence 
length or twe nty- one •o~s and • lansu•o• level ot 5~ 
ono- a;rlleblo words in tt-e letter coto.:;o~1oa . 
lLT Benjamin 0 . Bibb, USN, "Tho Groat Gra y Aroa , • 
Approach, VI I I (Aue. 1962) , p , 7, 
2Albo~~ J , Sullivan, " Semina~ in E!foct1vo 
Writine," Booton Unive r sity, 1963. ~otcs 1n m1moo-
graphec! form , 
• 
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An overall evaluation ot the reacab!lity ot 
Approacn would place it close to the ftldoal" given 
above . The averaoe sen~ence length or e 1cbt oon words 
i s partially ortaet by the "personality" or the 
rr.agazioo--an average ot fourteen per$onal references 
per one hundred words . The av~reso lansua~o level tor 
ell categories combined wes 6~ one- syllable wores , 
Kechenical ~ana are used to 600d ad~antate in all 
categories or materi el . Hence, it mey bo concluded 
that Approoch mage:ins 1s des1~ned to be readable- -
to onablo the reader to grasp 1ta message quickly. 
Su=ary 
The content analysis por tion or the study ~•• 
undert&keo to deterQlne the evident rarpose or the 
maga•1no . This would include the types or ~~erial 
presented, tho relative bolsnco between tho categories, 
tho target publico toward which tho !Mter1al lo direct-
ed , and the to no or "personali ty" or the !:l& teri ol 
presented. 
Kater1al appeer1ng in Approach was ~ound to be 
distributed rather unevenly a~ong the o1gbt eategor1ea 
chose n tor clasa1t1oat1on. In percontaoos , tb1s spread 
ranged from • high or twenty- three for tho ~inte nsnce 
category to a low of almost four r or the teehnics l cat-
egory , Tho ~•Jor1ty or content (71 ,4~ ) was o~voted to 
t our catesorles : flight ope~at1ons , aero -:edic a l , ~•in-
- -
tenanco, and ha%ardous 6xpe r1encea . 
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Three target publics aro evident rro~ the 
material presented. Although no diot1nct sepa~ation 
is possible, the publics may be validly labelled 
pilots , e1rot~ewmen, and oaintcnance porsonne l . An 
important oub-publ1c could be terQOd superv1sor7 
personnel . Thla would include unit co~~aneers and 
aviation s•tety ott1cers, es •ell 11 ~•1nter.ance 
auper..-lso:-; peuonnel. 
Ueterlel presented in Appronch ls des~~ed to 
be 1nformot1ve ond interesti~g . The oojorit; or copy 
is highly readable , due both to ito s1gn1 r1csnce and 
to the manner in whloh 1t 1s prooented. The style or 
writ1no fouod prevalent is cer~ed by its color , clarity 
and c rispness . 
The mo&ozine appears hi&n1Y inro~ol in tone . 
Humor and porsonol narrative ore used lib•rally through-
out tho copy. Illustrations oro nu:nerous and oppeo•· to 
be desisnod to ar•·est one 's attention and i nvite perusa l 
of tho acco:nponying materi al . 
Kuch or the motorial proaentod is t1~ely and 
appoa~s Ceal~nod to stlmule:e thou~bt or d1scuss1on oo 
the subject i nvolved . The hoza ~dous personol exporioneeo, 
retold in oarrative foMu , allow the roader to share end 
prof it from the writer's oxper1enco . An analysis or 
mistakes mede ln a 01von s1tue t1on e ids in creatine en 
awareness or tho need for ade~uato t~a1n1ng in, •nd 
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practice of, correct emergency procedures . The use 
of personal narrative would appear as an attempt to 
raise source erodibility ond reader interest . 
CHAPTE!! 4 
THE READERSHI? SURVEY 
Effective communicstion h&s been de~ined as 
t hat which has the intended ettect upon the tsrcet 
publi c . Therefore , to be effective, the message 
must reach the target publ ic for which it was intend-
e d , 
In order to attempt a ~asurement of the 
effectiveness or Approach magazine as a co~unieations 
medi um, data on the target publics reached was requi~od . 
A survey of Approach readership was undertsken to £&ther 
tbese data . 
Fr om both quant1tot1ve sod qualitative onolyais 
of the magezine content , it '"'as appa:-ont t hat there 
exist t hroe target ?Ublics for which meteriol is writ-
t en : p1lots , aircre~nen , and ma1nten1nce personnel . 
Thus i t roes necessary , for purposes of comparison and 
evaluati on, to obta i n dote from these t r r got publics 
conoo rni n& the catoc.or1es or material 1n Approeeb wb.1eh 
wer e r eed . 
Since t he magazine is d i stributed world.-1de, 
to Fleet av i a tion units. ovorY'thoro , a representati ve 
s ampling pl on wro eo nol do r o<! prohibitive . The uoo of 
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a mail questi onnaire was also conside~od 1nappropr16te , 
duo to tho non- response bi as sonerated . I t was decided 
tbet. for the purpoee of this atudy , no ~etel er~or 
would be int roduced by selecting a non -probability 
sample . A quota I IJ':lple ::~e thod ••~ts chosen as be i ng 
adequate ror the purros e or tbe study , econo~1cal !n 
both t 1IZIO and funds , and convenient for tho 1n·:est1-
ga tor . 
Quote sampling ~ay be der~neC as • ty?• or oon -
probab1litr seQple des1&ned "· •• to &D• r ontee the 
inclusion in the oample of diverse ele~enta of the 
popul ation and to ~ako su~o that these diverse elo~Ants 
are taken account or l c :he proportions i n wh~ch tbey 
occur 1n the populetioo. "l Since tho findings of eho 
survey were to be reported soperately for a&eh of the 
target publics (populot1on atrato) , tho proportionel 
r opresontet1on rec t or was not a1 0n1f1eent . It waa 
decided to del1borately over- represent one of the 
ta~oet publics--pilots . for,w ..• the critica l ro-
qu1roment 1D quota aazpling 1o not thot the vor1o~s 
population s trata bo sampled in their eorroet pro· 
por tions , but ratbor that there be eoou£h cases from 
e aeb atrat~ to Qlko poaa1~lo 10 ost1~ato or tho 
l cldro Sollt1z ond Othoro , Reoeereh Methods 
l n Soeiol Rolatlono . (Now York: Holt, Rinehart , ana 
Winston, Ine ., 196~) , p . 516. 
. . 
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population stratum va l ue . nl • • • 
The questi.onoaire was designed to be simply 
banded to the respondont wi th a mini mum of explanation . 
In addition, the questionnaire was des!sned to be 
ob ject ive, i mpersonal , and Bnon~~ous . These advantages 
were judged to outwei gh any disadvantoges or obtaining 
t he required data by this method . 2 
The questionnaire used was desi gned to provide 
answers to the t'No specific quest-ions raised earlier : 
1 . With what f'requency is Approach r•ad by 
members or the target publics? 
2. What c ategories ot mate:-iol appearins in 
Aporoecb are r eed by each of ~be target publics? 
From prollm1nary research, which included a 
s a:.all pilot sur~1ey , c ame the knowledge ?f the existence 
of tho three dist inct tarset publics: pilot s , o1~rewmen, 
and maintenance peroonnol , Although some individuals 
may properly belone; to mo!'e than one or the tG.t"6et 
publics , (for exa:nplo : a pi l ot ser·.;ing as a :Ja1ntennnce 
off 1cer) , 1t was determined that this elass1f1eation, 
or cate&or1zat1on, of t s rget publics l'l'G$ ve l1d f'or the 
purposes of tho sur.1ey •. 
In the coos truot1on of the questionnaire some 
or t he oategor1es of ma t eri al used in the content 
l Ibid,, p . 518. 
2For a thorough d1scusoion or tho ndvantages 
and disadvan t ages of questionna1res , see Solltiz, 238- 40 , 
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a nalysis we re omitted. The cate~orles chosen ro~ 
inclu sion \?ere those which constituted e majority ot 
t he magazine coaten·t snd included the material dirocted 
towa r d each of the three target publics . 
Tho c a t egori es i ncluded we~e : flight ooeratlons ; 
mainte nance ; aero -medical and sur.,i•;al; hazardous eT.-
- -- -
perience , Anymouse , accidents ; ond Head~ouse , lette~s 
~miscellaneous . Combined , these five eate~or1es 
comprise 84 . 4~ of t he total averabe monthly content 
ot App roe eh ms ga zl ne . 
From preliminary r esearch results-- the results 
of t he pi lot study-- i t was hypothesized thst : 
l. Materia l i s read in direct proportion to 
1 t s relevance to the 1 nd1 'lidUal reod:er 1 s job or into!'&& t . 
2. Materi al in Ap~rosch is deoigned to appeal 
to a speci fic tsrget sudience or public . 
Th e r csul t3 of the content anslysis 1 Ciseussed 
in Chapte r 3 , strongly supportod the second hypothesis . 
In order t o test the first hypothesis , the survoy would 
have to produce data i ndicating the ~elstivo frequencies 
with Ylhieh the various catogor1e3 of cnateriel wero !'oad 
by t he various target publics . I f it could be demon-
s t r a t ed tha t members of the t argot publica involved 
ac tua l l y r ead the mo t or i a l dosigned for the~ thst mat-
erial th en might bo termed "otroctive ." 
The s urvey, as desi gnod , hod t wo limitati on• 
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~lch qualify :be resul~in& data . first, s i nce a non -
pr obability ••~plo wa s U$ed, the 3aople o~ tbe tsrget 
publics drown =•Y not be t r uly representati ve or tbo 
popul at i on , 
Tho second l ioi ts t1on is one or validity , Duo 
to the nature or t he quest i ons ••k•d--the inhe r ent 
dU't1outy of check i ng !'Uponsea •Hho,t ac:~inister1n& 
a l engthy questionnaire containlns cross- chsck 1 toos--
va l i d1t y ,1£ht surror, Tho vsl1d1t7 also is dependent 
on a commun under,tandins of the word "road" as used 
in t ho questio nnaire . Th13 sooantlc obstoc l e w~ s 
acce pted . Tho ques tio n> uaerl were worded to impa r t tho 
atandord definition f!'O• context . 
7be decision to o~lt queattons dealing ~itb 
the alma or the editors was ~eached ., an e r~ort to 
avo i d the bolo erroct •here poasiblo. ~o the question , 
" Are you aware or the 1~pcrtanco or tirerart accident 
pr event ion? " t he onl y pos.sible anawe:• ts , " Yoslh Thu.s 
the survey i s predicated on tho oss~ption thst it tho 
~aterlal la read Oy the t~roet publie for wh1c~ i t 
ls dea1sned, tho a1:sa " to rost.e:- an ••areness ••• , " 
and t o " atimulete I?Plica~ion , . " •~o ot~a1oable . 
An additiona l factor conoiderod wos that or tho 
"prope r &nswor , " Approsch i5 t ho ct t 1oi al publicati on 
or tho Na val A via t1on S•foty Ca ntor . Although the 
=• • t hood i ncludoa tho nota tion that, "contents should 
not be cons trued IS rogul at1oos , or ders , or 01 rect1ves ,ft 
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the ~oazln• l s oce or ~ho ~re authorlttt17e ~oices 1o 
the field of aviat i on s&~ety . The ~•~head also pro-
c laims that the oesazlne , " •• • presents the cost ae -
curate 1nformet1on currently avail•blo on the subject 
o f sv1o tion accident prevention . " Fn1lio ri ty with the 
magazlne •s content eoulC be ter:Ded "expJ~~cted conduct" 
of the pro!'oaslontl personnel within No'?al ;.v1at1on . 
It could thus be ar6Ued th~t Qe~bers ot the ~a~ious 
to::-get publ1cs eight reel th>t they oho•"ld read 
Approach , whether or no~ they do 30, end • natter the 
quest1onno1r e accordi ngly. It is hoped that the &nony-
mi ty , objectivi t y, ond brevity or the questionnai::-e 
c o~penaatad in part f or this human tendency. 
':'he author 1s dee;>l;;- indebted to the l;ava: 
Aviation Safety Center, and to its Safety E~ucation 
Department Head , CDR T. A. W1111a~aon , Jr., OSN, whoso 
assis tance wos instrumental 1n maki ng poss ible the 
conduct or a =uch larger survey thon woe or1g i n9lly 
planned. 
The questlonnalre •as des!onod to provtde the 
re~u1red. d.eta upon recelvlna answers to three objective 
questions rro:n cech resporx!ent . 
Tho questions used ·•ere : 
l, Do you r ead Approach rogul•rly __ seldom __ 
nevor_? 
2, YihH do you usually rood 1n Approach? 
Plight operations =otor1ol ~ny~ouso , occidonts 
--we 1ntenence features &notes --eee~ou3e # letters 
::Aoro-~edieel & survival --
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3 , 'Rbat is your primory duty? (pilot , airc r ow, 
shop, line) 
With the assistance or ~he Safety Center, a 
total saople ot 550 responden:s wes obtained . 7b1a 
• •=ple includes representatives fro= all phases or 
Naval Aviation: ~ulti-engina patrol and ont1-$ubmar1no, 
carrier-based f1Sbter and attac k , ~otary win6 (hell-
copter) ant1-aube.ar1:te. and the Naval A1:- T'ra lning 
Command. Tbo aquadrons end Air Stations ••~pled 
r anged from Brunswick, ~sins to S&nford , Florida and 
west to North Island (San Diego) , California . 
A breakdown of tho aa=Ple into target publics 
shows 189 pilots, 95 alroro~on , and 262 ~a intenanco 
personnel, The sample 1neludod both rogulor and 
reserve personne l . 
Table 2 , shown b•low, co=?are3 t he data received 
1n answer to questions one end throe --reeder class-
ification and pr i mary duty , Tho answers received to 
~ue stlon three were usod to classl~y tho respondent •• 
t o target public . 
It will be noted t hat :he teble dooa not include 
any ros?ondont s who 1nd1ooted that thOJ never road 
Approach, even thoui h thl1 response was prov1ded tor 
in tho quoat1onntiro . 
The provision or • category r o r a rosponee 
not oxpoctod t o occQr it rooted in tho prlnclpl o 
• • • . tha t 1doos ror eategori&otion should olwoys 
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t he ovi denee in hand ond genera l knowledge and anticipa-
tory enolysio of t he possibl e oypes of response , based 
on theoretical, l ogical, or practical considerations . 
The application of this rule for the eoteblioh~ent or 
categories l eads to the possible discovery of the sig-
nif1cant absonce of some response , which might other-
wise have gone uooot1ced." l 
Although not abse n ~, i n tho esse or the "reed 
Approach never" c ategory , t he data is felt to be s1g-
o1f1eant . Loss than one per c ent--a total or four 
respondents--toll into thia oatogory. These four 
quost1onna1ros wcro of no further value to t~o purpose 
of the survey and were not i ncluded in the total of 
l selltiz, 396 , 
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646 respondents supplying tho data f or Tables 2 and 
3 . 
I n constructing Toble 3 , tho dot• provided by 
question two was used . Two grou?s of pereen:eges are 
presented- - one for each group of readers , "regular" 
e nd " seldo~ . ~ The regular reeders outnu~bcr those wbo 
aoldoc ~ead Aoprooch by a ratio of ap~roxi~otely 4 : 1 . 
The r eader ~ill note tbat • given ~espondent ~a1 io-
41oe te that he reeds on e or more cate~or1ee of ~ster1el . 
In thi s cos o bo would be tobul ated in each cete0ory 
ind ica ted . Por exa~ple , of tho 185 pilots who read 
Aeeroocb regularly , 178 or 96 , 2~ lndiceted thee thaJ 
r ud ma t erial in tho rlif,ht oporoti ona catogor; ; 122 
or 65 , 9% marked tho maintononco catesory, end oo on. 
The results or the aurvey or App~oach reader-
ah1p produced the deta ~•qulred ~or the tos•1ng of the 
h ypotbooos formul a t ed. In tddition, certain o~ the 
find ings auggoatod t ru t 1ful avenues for further r e -
search . Tho oo i~plicatlona will be diocusaod i n a 
l a te r chapter . 
One of tho mor e aignificen~-- ond interesting- -
facts brought to l i ght by tho survey waa tho la r go 
peroontogo of tho to tal socple , 82%, which fel l i nto 
t he aregul ar reader• ca tegory . Tol s teet 1a soon e a 
•n ·~pression of • bene~al ot titude towar d tho oas -
uino by por aonnol assoe> ia tod wi th No•:a l Av1et1on , 
Tb• r osdor will recall ebo t t horo a r e r ow i nd i<1dua l 
4l 
TABLE 3 
PERCENTAGE OP RESPONDENTS BY TA RGET PUBLIC 
























60 . 8 
38. 8 
SubJect Co tee;ory 
ll&int . Aero- An1-
lied ;;ouae 
wRegular" Reeders 
65 . 9 8o . o 94 . 0 
68 . 1 73 . 6 81.9 
85 . 7 54. 2 82. 6 
"Seldo::t" ~eaders 
25 so 50 
65.2 39.1 47.8 
65 . 2 36 .1 77 . 7 
0 Not cone ide red •al1d. 




75 . 0 
76 . 8 
50 
26 . 1 
65 . 2 
dlotributed to all Naval Aviation oetivitieo ot tho 
rate or one copy for each ten persons assi gned . The 
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initiative for obtaining the monthly copy of the ~•g­
azino thus rosta with tho individual; he romoins a 
would-be-ro~der until hls quoat is ouccessful . Tho 
fact that 447 out of 550 r oopondonts msna 0ed to be 
aucceaaful would indicate thot Aoproach is regarded 
as desirable reodlng, end ao sonoratoo the persistent 
individual effort roqutred to obtain copies . 
Tho aurvey results indica ted that the ont1-
cipatod relationship between target publica and 
categories or caterlel read dld , ln race , exlst . The 
data ahowod that 96. 2% of tho pilots (regular readers) 
road ootor1ol in tho fli~~t opera tions category; as .~ 
of the aalntenanco personnel ~oed u tot•lel in tho 
caint~nance cateeorr . Conversely, o~lj s~ . o; o~ the 
maintenance personnel road ~•to~iol ln tho fli;ht 
oporotiona cotogory, whlle only 65 , 9~ or the pilo t o 
road =•ter1al in tbo maintenance cateeory . 
Worthy of apoclal note ·•as the interest 
ex·preaaed in catosory s1;o; --Anvoouse, eee1donts , .!!,!!-
ardoua oxperionces . As expressed by Tablo 3, !!! 
target publica showed a h!gh degree of ~•ador interest 
in thia cate~ory . By terget publics , 94 . 0% of the 
plloto, 81 .~ or tho oircrow=en, and 82, 6% of the 
malotonance porsonnol wbo regularly read Approach, 
road tho material in this cetegory, A rotber 1otor-





rood Aporooeh seldo~ : a significantly hi~;er per-
centage (77,7~) ot the moin tentnee personnel r eed 
th1a category than reed the maintenance eatebory 
(6~ .~) . 
Another unexpected :1~~re occur~ed for the 
alrerowcen . It •~ • ant icipated that , since the air-
crewmen are normally malntenanco pe~sonnel whon on the 
ground , they would be ~oat intereste~ in motorial 
appearing in the ~aintenance c4tegory wltb a secondary 
1otorest in catosory one~ tlieht operations , ah&red 
with pilota . Such waa not ~ho case . ri1~crewoon who 
rood the o9goz1ne regularly showed the r everse relation-
ship : 72 .~ read fli ,Ft operations =oter1al, while 
68 , 1% road the aateri al in the mo intononco c~tegory , 
or the airorow=en who r ood Approach ooldo=, GS .~ 
reed ma in tenance , while only 38 .8~ ro od fl 1&ht 
oporot1ono, Toeoe latter data ter.d to support tho 
expected ro l •ti onsh1p but must yield to the much 
larger oecple obto1nod or tho regular readora . 
Another antici pated relotionoh1p ie 
illustrated by tho doto ob ts inod tor c•tegory threo , 
!!£2-medicol (which included fl1&ht physi ology and 
the use or ourvivol oqu1pQont ) . Th1e cotegorr io 
most relevant to pilots and 1s or least interest 
to =e1nteneneo personnel . The 1Qb1velent a1~· 







tho percentages show that eo . o~ or tho pilots , 
73 , 6% or tho ~ircrewmen, and 54, 2% or tho main -
tenance peraonnel rosul•rly read catsgor7 three . 
Summary 
Tho readershi p survey wos undertaken to 
gather data on tho roaclng behavior of Aporoacb 
a~sazlnets tarso t publica. Those Cate were necessary 
to afford a basis f or tho test ing of hTPotheses 
form~lsted a nd to ensblo tho co~perlson of the 
designed purpose of the magozine with ita aohloved 
purpose . 
A non-probeb1li~y sa~ple (quota sample ) 
was drawn to represent tho population or !lavol 
Aviation peraonnel , The li~ltatio~s inherent i n 
this t ;?e slm~ling wore accepted . 
A brief questionnai re was utilized which 
would provldo data concern ing tho respondent ' s 
claaslf1cation as to target publ ic, the frequency 
with which he road the =•sa:1no , and the cate~or!es 
ot C'l8 to rial the t were r-ead . 
A total of 550 quost i onna1 rea wore receivod, 
of which 546 f urnished usable data . Those data are 
tabulated i n Tot los 2 and 3 • 
Tba readership ourvey provided the third 
and f1nol group or dsta requ ired to fulfil l tho 
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purpose of the s tudy--an ettenpted measurement of 
the communication effectivoness of Approach magazine--
by supply1 ns data on how ·."ell the moc;n1ne succeeded 
in carrying out its evident pur;>ose . 
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purpose Of t he atud1--an atte~pted QOISU~cent of 
the co~=un1oat1on effectiveness of Approach ~agaz1ne-­
by supplying data on how well tho moeaz1no succeeded 
in carrying out ita evident purpose . 
CHAPTER S 
DATA AllALYSI~ .!\liD COl/CLt:S:ONS 
Approach magazine is the co~unications 
tool through which the Naval Aviation Safety Center 
c arr i es on i ts crusade aseinst aircraft accidents . 
As di scussed in tho i ntroductory chapter, this 
mission i s vital to the nati ona l socurity--1ts acco~­
l ishment is measured in the saving o~ trained lives . 
Al though modern a i rcraft weapon- sys te::Ds ere expeosl ve , 
they may be rep l aced , Lives may not be . 
This study was conceived as an atte~pt to 
mea3uro the cffectivonoss ot Apnroach as a co~~un1 -
cet1ons tool , and to document , or attempt to analyze , 
s ome of tho characteristic~ which ~ako the masazine 
successful or unsuccoa~ful. 
Many i nsights i nto the characteristics of 
the magazine were ,prov1ded by the content analysis . 
Some of these ·~ere d13cu.ased in Chapter 3 . Further 
i nsight ~ay be furnished by testing one of the three 
guiding hypotheses : materia l i n Approach is designed 
to appea l to a specific terget audience , 
This hypot hesis i s strongly supported by the 
data pr oduced by content onolys1s . Tho l or sest singl e 
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category of materiel , maintenance , occupies 22 . 9~ of 
the average monthly content of the magazine . I t is 
writ ten for, and desi gned to be read by , ma intenenco 
personnel of ell ranks and r atings . Material was 
found t o cover the enti re spoct~um of oaiotenenee 
responslbllit;--fron "how-to - do - it" articles for the 
mechanic, t o the adQinistration of a quality control 
sys tem for an entire squadron. Most art.icles •·c:-o 
timely, practical , and of' i mmediate value and ap-
plication t o some major segment of the oirc~ar~ main-
te nanc e progl'llm. Frequently, an a r ticle ''83 slanted 
--stressing proper maintonance--tow~rd the prevention 
ot s ome known factor or procedure whi ch had boon . 
i ndict ed a s the contributory es~se or an accident 
or mishap . 
The flight operations , !!£2-Qedics l , sod 
hazsrdoua experience categories we~e designed to be 
read by pilots a nd airere.,..-men. Th~s was appsrent from 
t he usc of jargo n, the topics presented, and the manner 
of presentation. Combined , these three cetegories 
account f or 48 . 5~ of the averogo monthly content of 
the magazine . 
Katerial presented in the flieht operations 
category is usuolly oppl1coblo to o wido r ange of e ir-
o reft types , even though 1t mey be wri t t e n about a 
opee1f1c one . For ex.omple , an ar t icle concerning night 
formation fly1ng, its pecul1a r haza~ds a nd techniques , 
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might be written from the standpoint of an attock 
bomber pilot . The seme prob lems however , oeeur in 
any type aircraft which msy fly night formation 
missions ; hence the informntion presented is valuable 
to all pilots. 
An interesting - - and unexploioed--relotionship 
was discovered to exist concerning the flight oper~tions 
category and the reeding behavior of t.be aircre·wmen . 
It will be recslled that 72 . 2~ of those reading 6£-
proach r•b~larly, ond 60 .~ of those reading Approach 
seldom, read the materia l i h thio catagory . The cate-
gory assumed to be or primary interest , ~aintenance, 
did not tare so well i n comparison. The porcentoges 
showed 69 . 1 and 65 .2 for the respective readership 
classificsti ons . One might spoculato that the aircrew-
men tend to identify wi·th pilots , snd so read tho 
f light ooerations motorial , Another motive might be 
escap ism . 
Furt her investigation of this phenonenon is , 
i n the writer'• opinion,, wa rranted . Since all enlisted 
aircrewme n are volunt oor3 in naval Av1at.1on, i nformation 
concer ning their motivation to fly, and t helr ettitudes 
toward aircrew duties , would be of greot valuG in tbe 
selection and training or aircrew caod1datos . A 
s tudy of tb1s nature, basod upon mot iva tiona l research, 
would oid in oxploining the readership behavior or tho 
aircrewmen es a ta r get public , 
• 
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The data produced by the ~-oedical and 
and hazardous experience categories lends further 
suppor t to tho hypothesis . Since the ~-~edical 
category is of pri~ary interest to pilots , secondary 
i nte rest to a1rorow=en, end tert1or1ly , to mainteneneo 
personnel, 1t was anticipated that the readership 
survey would add aupport to the hypothesis , It did . 
Tho readership porcenta0os for the three target 
publics, in order , were ao.o, 73 , 6 , and 54, 2 . 
Tho material $ppearing in tho hazardous 
experience category appeared to bo written pri~arily 
tor those who fly . Lessons in emergoncy procoduros , 
the pr oper uae or aurvi val equ1p~ont, ditching or 
bailout tocbnlqu•s , and s1Q1ler subjects constitute 
8 ~aJor portion or the ~•terial appearing in this 
category . Frequently , the article or nerrat1ve involves 
a dramatic tale ot aurvlval--~an against the unknown , 
the unoxpooted . Tho lessons to be loernod from these 
experiences ero of benefi t eo anyono who could be 
placed in sini ler ciroUQstancea , It was thus expected 
that pilots sho•ld reflect the h1ghut .,ercentac;e of 
r eadership or th1a category. Thia was proven to be 
true . The po~eonta0eo tor the torbot publico wore 
pil ots , 94. 0 ; a1rorowm&n, 81.9; and tho ma intenance 
personnel, 82. 6 . Theso percentages aro tor the 
r ogulor readera only. Misoing dot~ for tho pilots 
so 
in the "se l dom" cleasitication does not pe~it valid 
comParison . 
Materiel 1n the hazardous exoe~ience 
category does not omit maintenance personnel, how-
ever . A s1gnlt1eent nuober of articles or narratives 
placed into this cetegory dealt ~1th incidents occurring 
on the ground. One such example ~i&~t be an article 
illustrating the unhappy consequesces or improper 
refueling procedures-- the substitution of 115/145 
Avgas (high octane aviation gasoline) tor jet tuel 
in the tanks of a jot figbtar. Caught on the ground 
by an alert plane captain, such e :oishap would :nerely 
be embarrassing. If discovered after take - off b; a 
pilot, certain damage would result to the Jet ong1ne--
lf not loss of tho aircraft , or of the ;>1lot ' • life. 
Articles designed for ~~ inten•nce personnel 
in tho hazardous cxpc~ience oate~ory rree.uently stres -
sed the role played by the individua l skill, ini tiativs , 
and eom~etenc& of the porson perfoM~1ng a seemingly 
insignificant tosk . Such roles era Just as illportant 
to tbe accomplia~~ent of tho o1rcraft 1 s ~1ss1on as 
any other: this fact is repeatedly e~phas1zed . 
Content analysis revealed that 66% or ell 
material in the hazardous experience eate~o~y was 
prosentod in tho form or peraonal narrative . There 
. . . 
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ere several reesons apparent for this style 1 or 
method, of presentation. Two are, perhaps, obvious . 
First is the personelity edded ~ the roeteriel 
t hrough the use or this device . This ru~nishes the 
reader an opportunity to participate vicariously in 
t he experience being described , He mey 3here the 
fortunes--and misfortunes--of the narrator, and thus 
profi t froo the knowledge geined. The secood foetor 
1s r eeder interest . In~erest 1s gained by pro ·;iding 
information i n a foMo familiar to all readers--the 
"sea story." One can 16l:oost 1mao1ne the pilot , 
standi ng wet and disheveled on the flight deck 
after his rescue; saying, " • . • and there I ~as . 
u.pside down, when . • • • " 
• • 
Thera are otner 1mport9nt faeeors ~ained 
which are not so 'obvious to the loy~:~on . These """'it 
d:tscussion . 
In on ortiol'" enti tlod "?s~ehologicol 
Barriers to Communleetion," Dr . D•niel Katz listed 
four specific obstacles to communication : "(1) the 
failure t o refer l anguage to expet·ience and rool1 ty , 
(2) the inability to transcend por•onsl experience 
in intergroup ooomunieetion, (3) otereotypos : tho 
aos1m1lot1on of a>ater1.al to ro,.,111ar trsmes or 
r ef erence , and (4) the confusion of percept end 
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and concept : ro1f1cation and personification. "l 
The use of personal narrative 1n the relation or 
hazardous experiences would appoar to materially 
r educe the effectiveness of the first two barriers 
l isted. Tho words of one who has ucdergone such 
an experience certainly relate to reality - -a reality 
with wh!cb rnany in the target audience will oe 
famili ar . Although perhaps deprived of the same 
personal experience, th$ reeder may lnternellze the 
information by !Jharing the experience vicariously . 
Thus it ·•ould become o :substitute for personal 
experience , bypassing the third obstacle mentioned . 
As noted earlier, sou.rce erodibility plays 
an important part in the initial reception and reection 
given a mos!Jago by a target eudienco . One of the 
factors mentioned 1n connection 'Hith c:-ed1b111ty is 
export1so. 2 One 'llbO be.s survived to relate his ox-
per1ences 13 opt to ~e granted the status of "export" 
concerning thet partlculer incident . His narrative 
will have more influence thon an objective report of 
tho incident by an outside observer. 
l Daniel Ketz , "Psychological Bar~iors to 
Com:nunio etion," in Wilbur Schra~Z~m , Mass Com:auoieatlons . 
(Urbana , Ill., University or Illinora-?ross , 1966) , 
p . 3 18 . 
2Hovl and and 1Vo1ss, Public Oo1n1on Querterly, 
XV, p . 650. 
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To the eo~un1eator, " •• • influence is cur-
rency," aeco;:oding to Dr .• Otto Lerb1nger. 1 It must be 
spent wise l y and well . · Va~ied events , retold through 
t he medium of narrative~ would tend to exert intluence 
on those 1mo read them . Although the influence could 
be negative, as in the ce.se of a reeder who vo\fed 
never to fly af tor reading of a psrtieuls~ly hsr~a3ing 
experience, the narratives in Approach exert a salutary 
i nfluence on the professional aviator or aircre·man. 
In the author ' s opinion., tho narrat1ve3 ·Rould tend to 
jolt the co~plscent, reassure the professional , and 
motivate the neophyte to become proficient in emergency 
procedures and tho use of survival equip~ent . 
Although personal influence bas many li~ita­
t ions,2 the added presti&e and authorit] of the ~•gazino 
itself would aid in the fulfillment of t hese sosls . 
Sinco the haza~dous exeerienee category ls the most 
widely read sinal• catogory of Approach content , it 
oan be argued that its influence is present omong all 
target publics . Preoisely what tho influence is ·•ould 
require moro data than tho presont study collected . 
Again, further r esearch should prove fruitful . 
and 
1
otto Lorbinger, "Public Relations : Principles 
Prac tice," Lecture notes, Boston University , 1963. 
2
·For a d1scuaa1on or these l1:n1tf't1ona , see 
S tenl ey K. Bign!an, "Prosclge , Personal Influence , and 
Opinion," in Vltlbur Schrau:u:a, Tho Process and Effect a 
ot rorbano;-I11 . , The-university 
01 D, 403-410. 
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A second hypothesis was also accevted . This 
stated that : mate~ia l is read in direct proportion to 
ita re l evance to the individual reader's job or interest . 
Although one might bo temp~ed to accept the hypothesis 
a s val id a priori , the purpose or thi s study de~aoded 
t hst documentetion be provided. 
I n order to test the hypothesis, s stande~d 
stoti stical test ot significance (eri - square) was 
applied to certP. in of the data result1no :rom tho 
readership s tudy . A level of confide nce or . OS was 
edjudged aecopteblo . In order that eo~par1sons of 
target publics !llight be medo, only t ·No were 1ocluded 
i n each test . 
The first comparison :nade was be t·10een the 
aircrewmen sod ::na1ntenenee personnel and their reader-
ship behavior tows~d the ~-~edieal and ~intenence 
eategor1os . Th1o prodQced significance at tho . 05 
level , end nearly reached the . 01 lovel o!' conf'idenco . 
Tho i nteresting phenomenon , previously dls -
euased , wh1eh resulted fro~ tho data on tho readership 
ot fl1flht operet1ons material by the • 1rere..,.en wes 
also tested . These date ·•oro eo:upared w1th the saco 
public' ~ behavior toward tho maintenance c~tegory , 
and with the pilot' s readership of the somo catogorlea . 
The r esul ting chi - square d1d not roach s1gn1f1eanee , 
although the ~arg1n wa$ smaller tha n expeeted . 1 
lrhe ac t ual chi - square r equ1rad fo::' oeeept onco 
at the . 05 level w&s 3 . 84: 3 . 78 was oeh1evod . 
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Several factors which oay i mpinge upon this relation-
ship were d iscussed above. 
lt has boon stated , (only partially tongue -
in- cheek), that, "?ro~inent among t he arts of persuasion 
is tho eorop&r1son of 1neomperebles . "1 !tost of the facts 
developod above 'fill stand alone . One of them 1nd1-
c ates e weakness in Approach's ability to accomplish 
its mission when co~pared with the overall readership 
behavior of the t arget. public lnvolveC . ?erhaps the 
reader Vlil l for give an ottompe to elaborate at tho 
risk or comparing the incomparable . 
Proper ma i ntenance of aircreft is a complex 
and deoanding task which requires the utmost i n pro-
Cessional skill fro~ those participating in the program. 
The maintenance program demands the enthusiastic co-
operation ot all eoncerneq. Those alone , however , will 
not insure suceass . A vital lnsredient in the sueco9s 
or the maintononce effort is tho knowledge of main-
t enance procedures , practices, and probleos held by 
the pilots in the squadron. 
It th1s knowledge is incomplete , the result 
i o a for~idoble &edition to tho xorkload ploced upon 
the por3onnel i n tho ma1ntonencc depart~ont . This 
may moan that many hours aro spent "trouble - shooting" 
on e l uo ivo discrepancy--hours that would heve boon 
1Raymond ~oley, "Fishy Statesmsnsb1p, " 
Newsweek, (June 24, 196~) , p. 120. 
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s aved had the pilot been able to enter a precise, 
ae~urste , and complete discrepancy based U?OO an loti-
mate and thorou~~ knowledge of all phases of the prob-
l em, I t i s also possible that,· t hrough ignorance or 
oversight , the poorly informed pilot falls to record 
a discrepancy, thus setting up a cha in of events which 
may end in disaster. 
Constant effort is exerted .to prevent such 
events . Inrormetion is presented to pilots through 
l e ctures , handbooks , instructions, notices, etc . 
An additional source of timely information ls the 
maintenance catesory of Anproaeh c ontent . The fact 
that pilots , as a target public , do not ~••d this 
material as often as they might is e vident fro~ the 
r eadership survey. The readership figure ~or the 
maintenance c ategory was 65 . 9%, the lo·.,-est of the 
eight ca tegorie3 tested for this target public , 
This figure does not serve as on indictment 
ot pilots . On the contrary, it servos to reinforce 
the evidence 1n favor of tho first hypothesis tested: 
material in Approach 1s desi<)led to appeal to a specific 
ta rget oudlence . 
In the writer ' s judgement , • re-evaluation 
of t he design standard for material in the maintenance 
ca tegory is i ndicated , While it would be equally 
undeolraol e to design the materi al in thio category 
t or pilots a lone , o re - e ·valuot i on might ind1eote a 
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basis tor a fusion , or eonve~seneo , of reader interest 
in many cases . The problem exists , FUrther attention 
is i nvited . 
Tho tbJ.rd and final hypothesio to be tested--
t he actual raison d 'etre of the ent i re atudy--st~ted 
that : Approach magazine is en effective safety co~~un ­
l catlons =edlum. Sine~ this hypothesLs does not lend 
i tself to sta ti s t ical tests of signific• nco with tho 
da ta gathered , e method of offering proof through 
compari son was designe d . An e f fect ive in s trument or 
communication , as defined operationally for this study, 
was one whic h was des i gned to fulfill its stated goa l s , 
and actuall y accomplished its stated ~nd/or designed 
purpose among its readership . 
Thus , a measurement of t he effectiveness ot 
Aoproach magazine may 'be made by eompering: 1) tho 
stated editorial purp~se of the magazine ; 2) the 
evident or manifest purpose determined by content 
analysis; and 3) the a ctual achleve:nent , based upon a 
readership survey . 
In general, t he magaz ine is well designed to 
carry out the sta t ed goals or the editors. In support 
ot this conclusion , th e following paragraphs orror 
argumonts based upon tho content analysis da ta . 
The first goal stated was : "Publish timely 
1nforzot1on on acc i dent prevention developed by NASC 
analysis. • Although not confined to any single cotegory, 
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material in support or this goal eonstitutee a major 
portion of the haza~dous experience category . Pre-
quent l y , an article classified as malntenence or pro-
fessional - other contained such information , as d id 
mate ri al in the aero- medica l category . 
A second goal , t o '"Foster an lndi vi dua l 
awareness of the importance of naval aircraft incident 
sod eccident prevent1 o~ must be supported on the bests 
or the assumption that mao is rational . Material is 
published , no tably in the oaintenence end ha•erdous 
experience ccteeoriea, which is designed to influence 
the individual toward t his end. The role of the in-
dividuel , end his relationship to the teeo>, ·•• • the 
subjec t or theme of severel articles noted . Those 
would teed t o support the soa l and aid in 1ts aecomp -
lisbrnent . 
In orde r to "s timulate application of this 
awareness to the prosrsm by 1nd1vlduel and group fore -
sight , • t he third goal , Aoproach content is designed 
to pleee constant stress on tho r espons1b1lltj or tho 
individual , both to the group and to the misaion . An 
exomple would be en a rticle in the flight operotions 
oe tegory which stressed tho roaponoib1lity of the 
f ormation l oedor who must plon for ell eotions of his 
wing=en e s well es his own . l Tho auccoss of the ent1ro 
mission depends upon h is judgement ond f orosiebt ; the 
missi on is not completed until he and his formation 
1Ma jor C. R. Coppedge , USMC , "Let Me Lood," 
Approecb, VII , (May, 1962) , l - 3 . 
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haYe returned to base , safely. 
Rear Adelral W.O. Bu~h,Jr ., when Co:=ander 
of tho Navel Aviation Safety Center, woa quoted as 
saying, "llo mu3t be ev'"r mindful of ~be mletakes in 
aviation history or we are eonde~ned to repeot them."1 
Ia an effort to create tho stote ot =1nd which migbt be 
te~e~ wsatetJ•cone1o&~ness , 8 Aoproach aasa:1ne pre -
~eats ~•ter1al to all three o~ 1ts taroet ~ubl1cs 
which i s deaisned to ac~uaint tbo, with ~hoao ~istakea . 
The accident an•lyses , listing contributory causes , 
are designed to create an awareness or these couse a 
within tho reader . Tbe mistakes modo in tho use of 
survival equlp~ent are ?Oioted out 1n the course o~ 
the narra:ives appearlno ~n the ha:ardous exnerience 
cateoory. Poor maintena~ce practices •~• s1n£led out 
in the glare ot publlc:l.ty. All are dos10 nod to ocpha-
sizo that aafoty requires continuous orrort on the part 
of all avia tion personne l . 
The fourth goal, "serve as 1 cod1u~ o! 
exchanee of satety idees ene aceldent oxporlenco 
•~ong the fleet, " 1s =ore easily •~ta1ned ehen tho 
others . Approach prov~dos continuous cover•i• or 
accident oxporlenco through lta hazardoua exoer1once 
and ~-modlcel categories or materiel . As noted 
lApproech, VII, (Aprll, 1962) , p . 50. 
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previously, an average ot 64 eolu~n-lnehes per issue 
ia devoted to l etters from i ts readers . These fre -
quently i nvolve suggestions, or idea~ , contributed ln 
at tempt to i mprove a solution. to a se f ety p~blem . 
The toru:o thus provided serves all el e~nents of the 
ta rget public as a medium of exchange of safety i deas . 
The f inal sos l of' Aop roach W!lS " 'to cover 
s ignificant and stimulatins general educationa l in-
formati on i n th e fields of flight operations , a vi ation 
med i cine {including safety and survival equipment) , 
and msintenanee and support aress . " It was apparent 
that Appro•ch content wa s designed to fulfill t h!s 
purpoae . All aroas mentioned were er.lply covered . 
Tbe categor ies !!£2-rnedlesl , me1nt9n4nce , And fll~ht 
operations eomblned , constitute 54 . 1~ of :he average 
monthly content . The ~terial is tloely, l nterosting, 
and lnfortaot ivo . 
In summa l"y, thor o appears to be a very closo 
design tolersne& betwoeo the atatod purpose of Aooroach , 
as g1vo n by tho ed1tor3 , ood tho e vident purpose as 
dete rmined by content analysis , both quantltHhe and 
qualitative . Tho ~agazine is dos1gned to carry out !ts 
stated purpose in all ma jor d imension• . 
Io ordor to achievo this purpose among 1ts 
targot publios- -bof'oro the ID8gaz1ne can bOCOtnO an Of-
f ectiVO tool or eommun1cat1ons--the materiel it con-
tains must be rea d by tho target public for which it 
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was designed . A measurement ot Approsch 1 s effective-
ness will thus result rrom a co~par1son of the content 
analysi s da ta , which shows what categories of material 
e re desianed to be rood by which t arget ?Ublic , end 
the readers0 1p study data sh~Ning who doe3 read the 
materia 1 . 
The tinol hypothesis to oe tested s tated that 
Anprosch is an effective com~unleations roed1um . In 
view of the operational definitions employed , this 
hypothesis can Oe proveoo by demonstrating that the 
target publics read tbe motorial designed for them. 
Tho four categories to be examined in toot-
ing this hypothesis are : flight operations, ma intenance, 
a ero-~edical, and haza~dous experience . 
The flight ooerations category io dosigned 
to be reed by pilots. This """ dett~onstrated by the 
type of subjec t ma t ter presented , the use ot jargon 
peculiar t o pilots, end the technical level of pre-
sentations , as determined by qualitative content 
analysis . Quent1tet1vely, the category occupies 12 . ~% 
ot the mogaz1no spaco . 
I n order t o be effective , this material would 
have to be road by t ho target public for which it is 
designed--pilots . Tbo readership date shaood that 
96 . 2% of the 165 pilots ro~~larly reading Approach 
do road th1• moteri al. Bence , it may be concl uded that 
the ma teri a l is reach ing tho target public f or whi ch 
1t is desi gned . 
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The content e nelysis indicated that the 
materiel in the !o&intenenee category was designed 
primarily for oaln tenance personnel . Again, the 
t echnical level of presentations and the topics 
presented provide the evidoncc . I n so~e oases , 
. 
maintenance articles were directed tow~ rd pilots . 
Tbe3e were in tho minority. The maintenance person-
nel surveyed showed reletively h1g)l rendership ot 
this category . The percentage of regulgr Aoo~oach 
reede r s who marked t his cat~go"v was 85. 7;( . Of those 
who read seldom, only 47 out of 72 (or 65. 2%) reed 
the maintena nce category . 
The a1rcrewm$n, who sha~e an oeeupetionol 
in terest in the m~lntenence category, were found to 
road this c at esory less frequently . The percentages 
were: regular roadors , 68 . 1: "seldomft readers , 65 . 2 . 
The lowest readership of the maintenanco 
category was found to exist amono pilots . Of the 185 
r eguler Approach r oedor3, only 122 (o~ 65 , 9~) read 
tho mete r1a l in th1s category. 
The ~-medi~ol category occupies 18. 9% of 
tho lll8gazine • nd 1s directed toward two terget publics--
pilots and slrcrowman. The motorial pro3ented, which 
1ncludes fl1Sht physiology and the use or survival 
equipment , iS of minor :interost tO "'l81ntenAOCG 
personnel, I t i s of vital i mportence to those who fly . 
Among the regular reoders in ~~eso t a rget publics , 
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the data showed that 80 .~ or the pilot• end 73 , 6~ 
ot the alrcrewmen read the ~-medical material . 
The fourth estogory examined, hazardous 
e xoerienee, comprises 1!.7 . 3~ or the &vorago :conthly 
content of Ano~ach . The ~ajor1ty or mato~lal in 
this category is d i rected toward pilots . Wuch oC 
this m.o terial , even though pilot- oriented, 1a 
appl icable to aircrewmen, Both publico would be 
interes ted in a tole or a successful night ditching 
and rescue , for exmnple-, with an analysis of the 
mistakes made , or the regu l qr readers , 94 . 0% ot 
the pilots a nd 81.9% or t he a1rcrewmen r eod the 
material i n tbis category. 
Main t enance personnel are a t~rge t public 
f or a portion of the material in tho hazardous oxpor-
ienoe c ategory . As noted previously , articles dealing 
wi th f aulty maintenance practices whleh contri buted 
t o an accident or near-accident occasionally appear 
in this category . According to the re~dership data , 
82, 6% of t he maintenanee personnel who regularly reed 
Approach, and 77 . 7~ of those who read 1t "seldom, " 
road tho materisl in t h i s categor~· · 
The decision to accept tho fi nal hypothesis--
that Approach magazine is an effective eoromunlcatlons 
medium--is based upon tho demonstrated relati onship 
between the designed purpose of the ~terial presented 
and tbe rea ding behevio•r of the target publics. Thls 
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r elo tionship has been sho>rn through o series of 
comparisons. Since the material desisned for a given 
torget public is , in fact , being read by the public , 
it may be concluded that the designed or ~anifest 
purpose of the magazine is being ochieved. 
Aoproach magazine, therefo~e , has fulfilled 
the requirements established for an effective eom-
muniostions medium . The magazine ' s con:ent is designed 
t o corry out the stated editoriol purpose . Material 
designed for t he various target publics is read by 
those target publics . It is the~cforo argued that 
Approach is an effective safety co~~un1catlon3 tool, 
sod, as such , is wot"thy of emulation by other media 
in the safety co~municat~ons field . 
The data collected provides e•tldence of 
weakness or l imitation of Approocb 1 s ability to 
communiCate certa1o categories of ~atorlal to certain 
target publics . Obvlo~sly, ell members o~ each target 
public will not read ell categories of materiel ; that 
must remain a theoretieel ideal . Additlonel research 
could provide tho means for a more cooplote reel1zet1on 
or the editoriol purpose of the ~•s••1no , in tho suthor ' s 
opinion. 
,lb,.,, r or exalllple , do pilots dts:>lo:r a relative 
lack o! i nterest in maintenance material , when much 
ot this category 1s relevant, ovoo nocossnry , to the 
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standa rd or performAnce required of the pr~fesaional 
aviator? Vfuat are the rectors which cause one out of 
three eirerewmon to skip the oaintenance materiel? 
Why does 8 higher percentage or airc :·ewn~en who read 
Aoproaeh regularly prefer the fl1&~< ooerations 
material to ma i ntenance material? ·,·fhe t part does 
ego-defense play in the attitude of pilot• and a ir-
crewmen toward the mate~1sl in the !!£2-medical 
ca tegory? These are but a few of tho quest ions raised 
by an analysis of the data collected , All invite 
further research . 
SUII!l!IO ry 
From a comparison of the stated editorial 
aims of the magazine wit~-:t i ts evident. purpose doter-
mined by content ana l ysis , 1 t was concluded :.hat 
Approach is designed to corry ou t the stoted pur?OSe 
1o most major dimensions . 
Content analysis furnished evldenco to 
support one of the hypot:heses : roate!'ial in Aporosch 
is designed to oppeal to a specific target audience , 
This was apparent from the topics presented, the levels 
ot presentstion, sod the jargon used , in several or 
tbe materlel categories. 
A second hypot:hesis stated that : materi•l is 
read in direct proportion to its re levance to the in-
dividual reader's job o r 1ntorest . A standard stat i s -
tical test of signifleonee (chl-squar&) was opp l led to 
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certain of the dat a resulting from the reqdership 
survey in orde r to test this hypothesis . In t wo 
c ases , s ignificance was obta ined. A cross - relation-
ship of aircrewmen and maintenance pe~sonnel with the 
!!£g•medle~l end ma1ntenence c ~tegorles produced s1g-
n1f1 c&nce at the . OS level , Comparins pilots with 
maintenance personnel in the flight o~erstions and 
maioten &nce c ategories produced stsn1f1eence et the 
, 001 level. A t hird coop&rison produced insufficient 
evidence to reject the null hypothesis . This compar-
is on was mado between pilots end e !.rcre"Nmen and their 
readership of the ma i ntenance and fliED~ oDerations 
ca tegories . T~e resultlnt chi- square nearly reached 
significance at the .OS level. The hypothesis was 
aecepte<l. 
The final hypothesis-- that Aoproach is an 
effecti ve communications cod1um--wss proven through 
. 
a series of compo:•isons . As operetlon&lly do~ined for 
this study, coromunicetion effectiveness could be 
proven i f it could be shown that matori&l in Approach 
was designed to ouppore tho stated goals or tho magazine 
edito1~a, an<! tha t the oaterial 30 deslsned was actually 
r oad by tho t orge t public for which it was intended . 
Comp~risoo or t ho 3tatod goals with the evident or 
manitos t pur pose sho••ed tha t tho magazine was designed 
to corry out tho editoria l purpose . Tho reade rship 
aurvoy provided documenta tion of the fact that material 
• 
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1s read by the target public for which 1t was designed . 
The refore , the hypothesis was accepted . 
Certain unexpected anomalies ooour~ed in the 
data resulting from the resdership study which tnv1te 
further research . Several questions raised by the 
findings of this study could pro•;1de guidance for 
subsequent l"osearch: the$& were listed abovo . 
Aoproaoh appears to be an effective and 
s~ccessful oomoun1eot1ona tool in a rleld where success 
is vital but rare . Some ot the choraeter1st1es which 
may contribute to its succosa are its vorled content , 
high readability, use of personsl narrativo, and 
presentation or timel; material which is or interest 
to its target pub l 1e9. The missi on of Aporoeeh as a 
coan11Un1eat1ons :r.edium is both difficult and vital. 
Its successrul accomplishment or this mission invites 
emulation--and further researeh . 
-CHAPTER 6 
:!ECO"UIENDATIONS 
The~e is no known sot or ruloo which , whe n 
followed, guarantee a succeurul oo=unlootiono effort . 
Communicati on between persons 1nvolvoo tho uoo of 
languate wh ich interposes numerous ber~1er3 . In 
addit ion, that extre~elT complex entity known as the 
h~an 1nd1vidu~ l is a cecessarJ pert or the co=mun-
lcatlons p~cess . Each lndlvldual possesses a cog-
nitive structure uol1ke any other . Purtho~ore , eo=-
=unlcatlon on a subject such 11 aviation sefety ls apt 
to be met with 1nd1tterence, 41a1ntorest, or an eao-
dotons1vc reacti on . Approach mago:lno has accepted 
this challenge; lt attempts to comounlcate w1th 
240,000 such lnd1v1duals . 
The completed study of Aopr<·lch lndiceted 
tbat it ls on effective co~~nioatlons cedlu=. The 
auggest1ons one rec~endat1one which follow oro 
directed towa:"'C 1::Jpro'0·1n& this enviable record . 
On Roodablllty : Approach ls highly ~odablo . 
It can be =ade core so by const1nt str1v1ag toward 
t he ideal r oraula of short r1rteen word aentences , 
oon•oraat1onal language cooe1et1os or 75~ one- syl lable 
words , and ten personal reterencea per ono hundred 
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words. Since each copy ot Approach is designed ~or 
ten r eaders , each reade~ is not free to poruae the 
maga z ine at leisure . If he can get the Q&Ssese 
quickly, ooro =aterlel may be road in & c1ven t1mo . 
This would increese tho coverage or tergot publica , 
or materia l reed by i ndivlduo l members or the publics , 
or both. 
On Cont ent Design : ~otorial in the~­
t enanc e c ategory i s ap~arently designed !or ~lntenanco 
pe.rsonnel. The design ls so successful that the other 
targe t publica--pilots and aircrowmen--exhibit a relative 
lack of in t erest in this cetes ory. Much of the motorial 
presented r epresents knowledge required i n the per -
formance of duty by members of these publics , especia l ly 
pilots . I t is therefore reco~mended that an atte~pt 
be made t o redes i gn the material in this category in 
order to crea t e more r~eder interest among the pi l ots . 
Ka ter1al in t he eero-~edica l category should 
. -
receive wi der disseminati on than the readership survey 
indicates that i t does . Again , a re - evaluation of tho 
des ign standard i s i ndicated , with e view toword 
raising reader i nt erest emong all three target publics . 
The content analys i s indi cotes thet perhaps t h e tech-
nical levels of present at ion and t he t opi cs c hosen 
are responsible f or the readership l eve l among the 
airorewmoo . A more s1ropl1f1ed presentation or the 
more eomplex sub jects, such as dysbarism or hypoxia , 
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would enable them to t1nd this cateoory ~ore roodable . 
An a ttocpt might be ~de to eoplo; ~oro of the devices 
used 1o tho hazardous exoer1oneo cetogory to co~un-
1eate the eero-medieal material or s1gn1f1cPnce. 
On Trestment of Individuals : Tho factor 
of the i ndividual in avlstlon occident provontion 
remai ns the most erltleal area . Much of the m~ terlsl 
found in tho fll ;ht ooerstlons end molnton~nce categor-
i es did not stress the vita l role of the indlvidual 
as much es it c Lght have . Individual ro~ponstbllity, 
workmanship , i nitia t ive, and skill s:-e !'actors which 
l oom large in modern aviation . or these factors, only 
one may be taught . The others are gained through 
precept a nd example . More &ttention to the individual 
rector, especially ln the ca tegori es mentioned, would 
aid in the accomplishment or the magazine ' s goals . 
On ~esearch : Several 9~ble~ areas wero 
illuminated by this study ·and severa l unenswered 
questions eme rsed . F.urther research !. s invited by 
these , both for the ge~erel i nsigh ts into comounications 
behavior which might be i nvolved , end ~or the specific 
aims of i mproving the effectiveness of Approeeh as a 
safety communicati ons tool . 
Additiona l research would a i d in the re -
designing of the materi el i n the maintenence catego ry, 
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if it could be determined why pilots do r.o t read the 
present m·a terial in one, out of three cases. 
As noted previously, r esearch into t he 
motiva tions of the airc.rew-men s hould prove extr emely 
worthwhi l e. In addi tion to explaining t he high read-
ership of the f l i ght ooerations catesory by this public , 
insights might be gain<>d which would prove valuable in 
the selection and training or a ircrew candidate s . 
Such s study should a ls.o attempt to uncover the reasons 
for the surprising lack of interes t exhibited by the 
&ircre~men io the maintenance category of material 
presen t ed i n Approach. 
A finel study saggested would atta:llpt to 
. 
determine the effects ~f the peraonal nar~atives of 
hazardous experiences on those who read thom. The 
rosuJ.ts of this study would provide guidelines :o::-
the e mployment or this de•nce in other categories 
ot ma teri a l presented . FurtherQore , such 1ofo~cBt1on 
would aid in defining t-he parameter's of the 1n!' luenco 
exorciaed by personal narr atives ·.1he n eCJI)loyed in this 
caenner. 
On the Stady Method : The method designed for 
this study wes found to be practical , flox1ble , Bnd 
more than adequate for the task . Although the result-
ing measureme nt or co~=un1cot1on effeetivonoss 1s some -
what oubJootivo, it i s be t ter than none at all . The 
flexib ili t y of the method rendor• it applicabl e t o 
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lerger or •~•ller eo~n1cat1ona problooa . If core 
precision ia required, it may be obtained by a more 
co~plete and exhaustive ~a3uromont ot tho actuel 
achievement or the eo~un1eat1on ooons 1ta t a r ge t 
audience . A lengthy, subjective 1nterviow, protested 
!or va l idity and roliab111ty, could be employed with a 
large stratltled rL~dom sa::plo o~ reeder,ht.p !'or 
ext~~• preclalon, for exa~~lo . 
This study me~~od is recoo=ended in oases 
where a measure~ont o~ eocmunicotl on oftect1voness 
is required in •olving a proble~ involving modia 
aoleetlon, messaso content and influonco , or content 
design . It• advantases are relt to outweigh its 
li~itations . It should prove a useful addition to tho 
cocmun1cat1ona research toolbo~ . 
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TA9LE 4 
MOIITHLY co;;TEJ;T OF A?PROACB BY CATEGO!lY8 
Fit. 
Month Cps . 
Car . 
Jon . • • 
• • 
Feb . 75 . 0 
52 . 0 
!.c1& r • 26. 0 
76.5 
Apr . • • 
. 
• • 
May • • 
. • 
Jun . • • 
• • 
Jul. 16 . 0 
16 . 0 
Aug. • • 
• • 
Sep. • • 
• • 
Oct . 18,0 
4.0 
Nov. • • 
• • 
Dec . • • 
• • 
--.nl 
Rsz. . F1t , Aero C~d . 
Ops. r.lo i n Mod , Sup . 
Oth , 
Tech Exp . Prof :.Use 
59 . 5 63.5! 74 , 5 s2 . o I • • 37 . 0 44 . 5 63 . 0 
45 . 0 57 . 5 1169. 5 11.0 • • 36. 0 . • 10. 0 
18 . 0 83. 5 101. 5 20.0 • • 47 . 0 7 , 0 69 . 5 
• • 55. 5 16 . 0 6 . 0 • • 21.0 9 . 0 26 , 5 
30. 5 112.0 61.0 8 . 0 • • 94 . 0 37. 0 45 . 0 
• • 61 . 0 ;n.o • • • • 14 .o 19. 0 24 . 0 
• • 156 . 5 79 . 0 • • • • 120 . 5 43 . 5 79 . 0 
• • 
63 , 5 46 . 0 • • • • 71.0 • • 7 . 0 
31.0 156. 5 100. 5 4 . 0 27 . 0 57 . 5 30. 5 74 . 0 
32 . 0 51.5 1 42 . 5 • • • • 26 . 0 10, 0 43 . 5 
.o.o 24. 0 77 . 0 28 . 5. 54. 0 128. 0 r 54. 0 . • 
28 , 0 75 . 0 59 , 5 • • 6 . 0 36 , 0 3 , 0 21.0 
• • 20 . 0 ' 66.0 93 . 0 69 . 5 98 . 0 6 . 0 93 . 5 
• • 42 . 0 1 21.0 43 . 0 29 . 0 44 . 0 • • 29 . 0 
66 . 0 96 . 0 100. 0 21.0 • • 49 . 5 26 . 0 72 . 0 
45 . 0 36. 0 56 . 5 • • • • 42 . 0 10. 0 46 . 0 I 66. 0 4 . 5 23 . 0 ee.o 11.0 70 . 0 61 , 0 ,100.0 
67 . 0 63 . 0 48 . 0 • • 40 . 0 46 , 0 3 . 0 12 . 0 
• • 46 , 0 30.0 61. 5 5 . 0 23 . 0 72 . 0 56 . 0 
• • 67 , 0 17. 0 30. 5 • • 48 , 5 19 . 0 55 . 0 
86. 0 75 . 0 23 . 0 6 ,0 • • 91 , 5 122. 5 66 . 5 
37 . 5 52 . 0 s. o • • • • 55. 0 42 , 0 3 . 0 
57 , 5 122 . 5 96 . 5 34. 5 42 . 0 82 , 0 9 , 0 49 . 0 
22.0 69.5 46 . 0 10. 5 13. 0 12.0 10. 5 • • 






























Velocity 1, Not Alwoy~ o ~lwre 
cf Strengtn If It h o Ctot.swi-,d Blow I 
( 
\ ( 
Tl-..cte oroe v.·a. a runwl!)' no ri!O-• 
v.o~old !caJ. 
0! .or.f..nite lcor.!l anJ ... ut~u:r a!l 
c~;.r, 
The v.itl4 a.J,.~i" :bose 
To ~cv. oo ou Mlk, 
8Jt lbey b 1: i~ 1:t HetMC >r..·e~J 
of do'lll"n lit« 
liqf .. Oft.ul I·~ AU'A'J Jo. 
••J& A.v:.. f"oiM.'" 
'1 
E\c-r tH'Itic(' hm' the ,;gn;fk<un .. 't' vf tlw !t)\\'•-1':. wind infomtation dt'>t"n't alw"' '' l• it lvmw unti l 
the ait«aft is w;.l llO\\ •ng: ,lN\1111d t;n fi n.1l UJ)pro~ch 
:nul tl'<' n.mwow •hut~ gcttms: du~i,-~ (( .,Jult" ml, · 
dlic,·oush· a,,,;,. from t he I'IQ\(' 1.1nd tlt('ll von ~t:ut 
thinl.ing · ~c.·ros~wind t~:chnhtuc, v.IRrdore :'u t 
thou? .. 
Tlk' wmd SE'IciNn blc:r.'s t'\.tctl\ dcl'\\n the: nm· 
"1\Y ant.I Jmtt:tit"Ally ('"o'i.'~ t.al ,'()O' •• nd l_.:ltltng hJ.s 
some df"gr('(> of <"r•,.._'wmd ~11 if th~· ~urh 1~ •• 1 
of shnrc bast'd tal..eofh .and l.mdmc~ .:m· ron~jd. 
f·rro, (·!'()~"''om.!~ lou't> UJ) ;t \u,- •n~o~ll JX'r«·nt-
at lt".asl to the '-''tc:nt th,d 4('('idutt <•r mddcm p.l· 
JWJ'Work has to be proc...'~>"c.-·d 
So wht"n ~'\IU do ha,t· (() q,u1 thiul.in~ ,lhOlll ttw 
snbjl·N it Is mo·ll~ 111 tc.:n n-. <'If ll di•tr.lcting nui·· 
~tn<:t'-not n•ally ,l thin~ot '' htdl {,m nun your\\ hol l~ 
dav. Th~•l \\ ,l " • ' ll rK• t•Jtu:hdown \(•II r },jr)~. Tln-n 
wi(l. lhc brcnlht.•kin'l: ~udd(·nnt·" ~l! a (,1! sl\OI th<-
nosc sk·ws off t t•ntt•rline. :!>ldtldu,~ .,.hhcr tr.1ces .1 
black ar<' tow.ud tlu,• nltiWil~' ,•dg(•, ruddt·r and 
ailt'n)n AajJ rapidly: Th1.• ,,irpt.uw \!l.~ · ' ' .u) <W~r­
loaded .slrut lt>t-: \(<) .wd }OUI' '' l••,lc d.1r I~ rumf'<L 
XO\\ ~·ou re;.l lly \hltt tlunl.•n.~ 
01X' of tht• tl.ouotht\ <•£ .1 llrl't·h t)i14 t . dS he 
g.llA."(I ..-t hi~ brokt·il-lt ~$(1•d h~rd, \\tnt lik(' I Ii i~: 
· r belie\ ... d1h .t\'W.i('nt tould h,l\'t· been .woided 
onl> H l had bt-tn ,,,,n~o~:<l ,t,,m~ly ,·noo~h to haw 
warr .. ntecl ~01111.: tn .liiOihl't n~:ld for .\ l.l!ldlng " tth 
a m11f't" fa'\otol.blot.• Y.md ~IO(IrUon· liis copilot 
added: ·F.;l\h .\.n~ tO\\cr toukl hOl.\C.' a~~ and 
C~{\\'ind dt;lf;tl oU!t .l\JllbbJt• J,nd wh.P!'I ('()nditioru 
<."<tteedf'tl J't"C'f.mm.~:ndt'<.l limn;u,Ot\)., t h .. "\• should 
notif-y pilob of tin - · 
C l:'ntk uWil, it wnn·t \\'(H k. 
In the fir!>t pi:Kt· p lu W0\11d ha\(• tO di!>tribul<" 
diagram~ lo) (Ill 6dd1. :o\,l\'} ;UI'{hil~ :lf('t not tunitf"(! 
to 1\.t,.,. flt:ld". lk,;d('s, tt .• d!llon and ('Ommon 
sense ~~··~v<.~ « mummd dc:<:i ~ lon~ 10 th.: (·Ockpit: 
lhe ground .umonn('('~ tlw prublcm and th(' piJot 
picks hh , lllj \\'(1 , Thirdl}•. wtwrt· ''<>uld you fi nd 
recomml'ndrd lmli:ntlon~ !.)I' all model$()( aircraft 
flown hy na\',d m i.•I•Hs' Ovt •· h:•lf t11e numh.:r 
do not offer liluittu ions on croH\\ ind upcrations in 
t'ither tht• Flu.;.ht ,\1,tlllli11 or ~A TOPS Manual, and 
thu include:- tl•<.· 8u,h 
Ri~ht ltoere ".,. cnmC' UJl •lt:aln't :t <'Ot•pl<- of <Lue-s· 
Uons. If ()~ girpl.m .. • h.li an officl.ll reoommcndcd 
limitation. should (;/l ~tirpbnE>, h:lW a lunitation 
in the Flight ~l.•nuJ.I or ~:\TOPS ~lttnual? :\re 
there plan('\ \'\ItO'<' ch.:u·;l('(('rht ioC$ arc such that a 
limit~A.tion C"..tn be- ~•fdy i~tnor-ed? Or t5 the OlnUsiOn 
.ot.'Vro'I(WAtO F'OSO- A•t• ~:.<o~t~o~• toOt)," '•r a.o.4 I~•• bo· 
f.o .. to.;<hdo...,.. en p~! o!1tfflllll •• t...> .... , v•u•>ftd "~~ 
...,;. ;, ltft •YdW 
lo a lKII"bt'ular manua1 a de !:dl '' l.ith w.u ln:ld\'1"1'• 
tenth• O\'e•loo~<"d? 
FOr <Jj,<:ussion purJ)0\4(_'$ !~.-•t'~ .t.h unk d•t •·<" are-
some alrc:mft \\ hkh m<ght bC' tii\ 1\C'CI'il~lirll)' r('oo 
::OtrKtt·ll if a crosswind limH.IhOn Wt"I'C pu~ 111 the 
flight m~ultl<l l The: T·3.! nMk~.-•s t\ ,~(()(XI c<ttullp1<.·. 
i'eitht·r the f ligllt ~Janu.1 l nnr N~\TOPS MiUl· 
ual mention. ,, limit. T lw Trainul~ Comm~md, 
how .. ·, er. st·ts 5 knob t\.S th<" ma~unum SO·dt·grce 
ctosswind fof <il no-tWp l:anc.lu\,R; b)' a solo student 
at .In outl~·ing field. 
Th(' reason u obnom .. \ dl·,l~o;n~tt<l .H·iatof c.m 
~eh· haudk mm,· '""'' ind th~ln a stu-clt<•ll. -\nd doesn I thl( bnnq 0\lt ,t Jlhi!<XOpll)' for Cf6S$\\ hlcl 
OJ~rations? The safe limit o!t .. -n ~pends on who 
l:s e~·ing. th~ 41trnl.fl Sir~" It Cl""' Into ''Kk lUot' 
the .\-t t • .\41) h~' Jlkl.<'d up :l reputar;on for-
hwh t'fO:!>!>wind .1ntsc-s. the :"\\TOPS ~b.n11al 
no!~ ).) J.oot .. cronwind ('()mi)OI'k.·nt (on the 
bc~'lm \ a~ , t crrlkallunit J nd tl'OO>!m:~·nd~ ~ ma\i· 
lllluil of 1:2 knob but \ OUW ctr.ldU.)I<'5 of Cui.lnt~n· 
amo's i...e('\\,n\ 1 P~1int shrug ,ntnt.·what uncon· 
¢l'nK"llh· wht•n th,·\t· flcwr~·s il i'C nwllllon('(l. 
\\'hcfhcr or not II h -...1<- t(l consistent!}' C).:(_'(>('(} 
publi\hed <.'fVS$\l'iJ\d limit~. the fac·t remain.s t h;H a 
Umll h.,.comc~ a ~:uid,•plh! (Qr the J)ilot It b ~~ 
warnin_s; He L\ st:illd! •)~ on a host il~ border; f1Jr• 
tl;cr ••<h·ant'<." will l">t" Coll ll'~t .. '<l. TI1c individua)'s 
t"''\"perienct•. j>rl)fl(;u;u<:y ,uld skill W1ll d e-kmlinc 
h(lw r .. r into (.11\:ln)' h.·rri tury he b: cap~'hle of 
going:. 
lt <appc.1r~ d1t n that t·n:n though the book 
makes no rt:<."'mln<:nd!ldons. there Ill:!} !)('a ne«l 
opprooth/,.., It~ 
I 
for s:uu.h·!m"~. rr inf,•nn<JI lunits. for ('fl)).)wiiKI 
~>rr.-hrnh 11w fk•\t (IU~tum. of <"01.1~~ i, hem 
10 (loht.lio dum. In this. we can continue- to u.k' 
the- T -31 .&~ .m nJm;llt· 
\\'l~n d)(" ,,uf.tc~ wind \-e!OC'It}' Is lffi th:u'll 5 
l.:nou. 11 h ('()midnt'd a calm condition . . -\t 5 
knots. a\"unlo~ it it .1 k~\m \\ i.nd tlw (~\\ if'ld 
tki(uh :"ow If tl.c T -3-l were tQ he- cetlifled under 
cl\'il rcgubt;()n-, t ilt• critcria would be spelled o ut 
thuilf: ~t"ht·rc $hJIJ l;<" nu unwutruiJablc looping 
c.:-nd,·ncy ln 90--tlcg_rt't cro~,wlod.s up to~~ w:kx:if}' 
equ:tl tO U 2 \ ' '" .It , lilY ~t>ee<l at which the niu;r:lfl 
may he l~Xll'('Ctt."'<-1 to he operated upon the ground . 
All lnndpl,uleJ ~11 .111 be demonstrated to h(' COO• 
trollah!.:- will. no \'XC~:ptlonnl degrt<" of slall or 
nlertncu on ttw J>:.ut of the pilot in power-o ff 
la.ndi"S:' nt ll()t'u 1, 11 lnnd)ng !:peed and durir~g 
which ht ,lkl'<~ 0 1 t.·lljtint' IXl\\'l•r a~ nN u~ed to 
nuintain « )mm:ht pnth. ·· 
V)') l)'lllhOli i'<:!O the .-tail ~ t>e«1 with wing:~: ).:\~1 . 
JX~"' t't uft f111l fl.tp ... ;and gNr dO\\ E) In this ('Oildi· 
1£on !ht T -.3-1 )t~Us at 49 knots. Twenty per<'ilnt 
o( \ 1 C'CJtlah 10 l.1lob ;,~nd dtt" ,aircraft would htt\'C 
to t"• '"'thl.u.tvt~ in ,1 lO t..oo1, W·dc:gr« eros~· 
wind. R«:"rut:m~·r. t his b ,~;th full fl-nps ,tnd no 
braloe" 11r t·n~lnl;" l)O\\ t;or. If i tl J..nots wt:rc <ttl tJle-
pb nc could t.lk,•. the al!o')w,lble- oosswiod compo· 
1\("ll t c1m llt' m~tot·,l~<:<.i h~· U' ing }(·ss than full flnps. 
'\:\) S tu 10 l.not,, ,uld huth<'r in~reased tf bra.kes 
:Ho.· :l\';lil.lhk. I low much the brakes help is <>t)('tl 
tO qt't"'>tic•n but it 11\,1y lx.- 5 or 10 knots if we con· 
~tdf·r th.ot a l'S,\ F •• 11-trafc d~~lh·<' r}' grou.p {f<mcy 
nnmc f<w 1\ ft' t l')' outS! ) M:"L<~ Z5 knots as th(> maXI• 
unun Cn'l:>!'wJn~l ~'i •tn (l•Ntt•nt for the> T-3-t 
r or fl U';lll~ JX'E'I J)l il.llC to be USC'<J [n ci\·iJiau flying 
5t.'' 'l·m1 c.r-o"\\ tnd l'OJ)(htlon( ma\· be estahlished :-~nd dkn "dtto1 tnto t)l( manuals. One C".an be a 
v.lhl< w)~i(·h i\ no: nMn:inal \nth thc <liq)biK''s 
h.'l.ndlin~ dur<~t-tcn .. tk' <tn<l o~r<,~tEOn of the air· 
u-aft in uc""'"md .. J;INhr th.an 11\e \alt•e lhtiS 
Crouwind Com pon ent lnfounc 1lon (In Kno!$) 
""'~ 
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Accw ... , l tmoA_, 
...... 
At-e-I!Wi!!141o,.._, 
IS for fo m p•lot~ 
10 to• d'ltd.ou1 'fo-.. 
:o r .... (~.-:• ,.,, 
opprooch/iult J96l 
GOOO $110\<o'-A\ICH .,ct ot ol• •"- wq• •••otod to 
"'~f>kl,.,. .... d ••.• .,, ..... ~., a~p•'"'"'Ctcl • !101 •m l!o" ' ' l11 
..,..dol) foiltd to t tlf0c1 flopt 11'1 11> 14 l110• CfOu wlnd, 
Por1 win§ :<hod o nd WfOf)•OIOIII'd•bo.m.•• t flu;lud 
dcw .. ,..;.,o to ,....,~. ,.,.,wcr erh•l •SGO foe! or ro 
~·lot •t '"Hd 10 •t~,•ot ot~ fo• b . ... n. of loto ou!~ot,, 
specaf'i~d is u()t nt.'<.'('~•lmlv n h.v.ll'<l, h I ~ lt>ft to 
the discretion of tht: opcr:atflf 
The second condation which m.t}' f('Su!t born 
tests is a - critt<.·a.l" <.'~'wmd (t11Upon,•nt ··,lt n 
\ .tlu~ \\hi<.h '' <.untid..,.rc:d tht· m.t"<imum ut> to 
"hkh II I" ~.1ft• t~) opt·r.&h: dl-t'" .urpl.•l'k" fon dw 
ground. includin~ t.lLt~fr., J.nd I,,,,.Jin1t•: Ofl'•roi• 
tion alxn...- th<" ""''"imum "~lft· \Jh~ is etlflsidt"red 
haurdOit' .md th •. • o:pn.&lt)l ~~~~1!d dn .. o C'r.lly on 
an emers;t'1'1cy 001~ ' .1.!h r comp.utn~ .• to:\\ l 'SAF 
and l'S~ Sgun-.. few th(' .,lint' hu!c :lfrcr.tft it ap· 
L)(>Jlrt lhat .2.) l.not" lll.l\ be: the ~<.ritu:.1.l"' limit for 
the T-34 I • 
~lore dun ;)!)} o1th~:r l.andin~. the- (.J()-..,"\d t~d 
,·ariccy lot<!J1S on llownwirn,l lc~. Tilct(' is fin; t o.f 
~II t\ t·r,tbhing drtll (.0111.'1. 1i(•n til l. l'l'l> •' (to I•,.,\\ ind 
from openms or clo,;lng tt l' dbUtH~ :.bi•am the 
1\IUWI.t)' (<Ill ,1irJ)I,1111,.' l'XI)( '"l'd t~l a l2· l..not 9(1.(!('. 
gtl'C <.'1'('1\ol;.\\ and '' Ill dtlft 1:.'!00 f(•d tn Otlt' minttl(', 
600 fC'('t in 30 't't-'011<.1<. I. Ttw r:t~·.H('I' dan~er is 
h~ing ptl:-lwd to'' :ml tlw nul\\,ly wuh a tonse-· 
q ucnt wrappl•d up turn frmn tho: l':iO spot. Then 
gl'nt'r.aUy )'Olt will ,, ,uH t() turn fi nal far enou~h 
out so as f(l 'tt't "'ttldl dm' n \\ ith a <:rU."'' ind cor· 
rcction. 
Fin..-11), ho" n111d. h th(• cro$swind <omponCtlt') 
On dry ntnw,l~' It htgm.:s to ht· notkt·.1blc <U 
'"" about S knotJ (dk: poh'!l \d«:r~ ~hOft t;ll colis 
are .$t"<."tt-<l du<~.· to x·w ind i fft.'ct ~. If in ;t reclp 
airplane do ~ou ''·'m fllll f!.tps-:. If you are landing 
!!:om ~' section or cli""lon hH:,•I.do,, n and \Our ~ igl1t manual says l,1nd on tilt' upmnd 'idt-' lli !he-
runw:~r i ti ('Nsswinds. the Jandin~;t h'llt'r\ al , h<h•ld 
be incrt>ased -:inc:(" thl:'" tt(wl "Jc!t ,tnd ri~h t'.' mdh· 
od \\Ould put somcbodr in poo1• pO'\Ihnn, 
:\irspc«< post'S a small pmlllc:m. Sltould h be 
th e- ~ame- ,h a norm.1l ,lppro;\l'h M lll.'\'d it bt' i"· 
Clh~;.\sed who:n there is a cro:s:m il1d Outi1\)C lo:Sb 
c;.f 1.'tCJ:sSwind landmp .ajxlatd <.'I.Utu:r" tht< ~tnl: rateo 
w;.;-. sluz:hth hslil:h":r \\ ltt1l dr1H wa-.. ...'uninatrtl 
~ith .a ;int; do\\-n .. \.ssu:nins ttw nonn.tl nirSil\·\·d· 
1'1(\'\'cr 1.'CXJ1bination w.u u.st-d. tha\ in«o.·:.\~,·d )inl:: 
w·oukJ s._,•m to ht ;l nJ\IIr..-1 il.t•rf~--(h'n.lHiiC ( .ut ot' 
h.fE" i sm.:.ll dt"C'f'i"Ut' tn \t rta:.t.l h:t ( .. mponent. in· 
(T(-.,1!1("() drag from dd',('('(ro <-rnl1r()l ~urf.•<~ 
The- effect d'IOI.tltl JP'l>lr to sht."• lu·Mtm~ .. : .. ) \\d!. 
liow("\'('f. the 6i>;bl h.andbonl.;, .U\' ht't <'l'n5t}.tt'nt 
on th<- S,ltl>Jt't t. 
For a ('Jl)S!wind Jandin~ a~hMt' !ht ,\.') t.\ 30 
!ll.lnua} sars .1 hil;1wr &han nunn.1l •• J,.,pm! )hould 
bt• maintained for ,)ppro:H h .11'd tancltn~. T h(• F • .; 
( F·ll I) "::4} S JJMint.un nurtrtill ,IJl)lfO-lCh "Pl'i•(l. 
Other manu.1ls. tht· .-\· 1 lr\ ID l .1nd f.~ 0:-~l :o . 
f<>r t'"<<Lmple. S•lY nothin~: abo·ut tt . 
[n ~us!y wtn<l .. It }J:b~ loll${ h t•t•J\ .tn tz!\nffi('i,tl 
p roc:cdure to carry mtm.' tlt.m n()f nll\l .1!1'.\ )le<.•d o n 
fi nal approach. [n t l!b ut.~ttcr. h)(), tht> Ri~lll nu n· 
tLal-;: clo n<ot ' uHC th.t.· .. am.: "ton~. ' fh t" ·\ ·1 i :\D-6 ·• 
manual says· for turbulu\l .ur . . 1U npprtl.td~ ) tlo:>eds 
«houlc.l be.· incrC"oncd b\' 5 ktwts !ndicatt'<L" :-.oth· 
img is said ,ll;out it in :Itt: :\..3 i .\30!, .\ ·-1 ( A40). 
f'-1 ' f.tf-f . and f .) 1 i-'')l' • ~~'~nu1h d•ou~h the 
:\-5 i :\3j ix;.td;. noll'~ th.u t:n ~"\I H)' Luu}!ng, in· 
c !'.;~'<1 po'l\f'r mol\ be.· rc:<1ulrcd to off sec s~ed 
brakE' effm of la.tHa.l \tid. mMc:mc.·nts 
Is this another art'~ "h1th (ob\akl use S()lll(' iru~· 
li~? tr tt!<'llruq~ll;"" ~J'<" l•.lndcd do\\n d~ ~~~ from 
p ilot to pilot sonwbtxl~ b ~('111'1'! to ~t-t th(' ~.uble<l 
word or no w<>rd .lt all. Tht· tr,1d1tional 2' who 
d idn't g...,.t the \\'(Hxl .U<' *II around. n .o;"tt' da"s 
t i•('R' Jm"'t isn't .;t lo muc-h J,umor in the sit•lltions 
cl;ey get lllto. 
A good iUmtrauon of 011e of th('se simntiom can 
be gleaned from on c:ndon~mcn1 co :1n :l<'Cidcnt 
r-eport: "In view of the 1'>ik1t's r('rnark that the onl\' 
war to Jould ,m A·l (AD~ 01\ n Add b thrt'c point's 
in li neal' stall l'Ond!t!o)ll ol l .~tk (of kno\\ ledge of 
the crosswmd df«1s on tho• EA·lE (A0-5W } lo 
tltt: landing or t.1h'fofl' phO-~c i i indica~ecl. Since the 
piJot was at <>nc rjmc 1\ quali!lcd instructor it r.s 
p0$Sible th.u hi~ phil~oph~· h :1ccept<·d by other 
squadrO(l mt'lnb<-rs. 




d ency for the upwind w ing to rise afler toud1down 
re~~dtin~ in d ir("(1ional control problems Tests 
prow· that thl' maximum crosswind compon..,nt 
in which <l three· point landing <:<ln hl· n'Htdl· w;th 
.sa£et~· is S knots. If a wbc-C'I landing is made. a 
maximl•m c•'O'~\\'in<l t'(llllflO!l('nt of H to lS knots 
c-an Jx. tolt>ratcd pJ'O\'ided only ~ Aaps are used 
;~nd retracted bdCin· tit<' tail is lowerC'd to thC' 
dt'ck: · 
The E .-\•l E (AD..S\\'1 rn<~nual mcntiom th at 
c rosswind bndln~ art"' he(;l madC> wi!h the lall 
·lightly hig:• am! with \Ulllt'whal Jc~., tho~.n fun 
fiaps so tt ts: prol>able tl1at the pilot in the aho"e 
t~<lmplc w ;l:.: too quk k to put tht' book down and 
j lllll l> into the (l(lckpit. Of COtlrtt w(' Cln 3Sk ''Wh;"~ l 
<TV.!l.S \t ind to:st~?"· ,o\nd we can a~k further. w h at 
W.l> d(lnf> lO (XI''> the \\Or(l? -\t the t ime o( this 
a(<.'idt'nt the- Stt}J<'I' Spad had only been in FJ~t 
Ser,•ice about 14 ''ears. 
' l11e crosswind as an :wb tion problem did not 
rea1Jy <l i)IX'<~r until thl' <.\l)l'n lltrcs of the .. all-way-
Janchn_~t area sh-.tnk to a fe-w h:ud surfaced n m· 
'''<lV(, One atll'tnl)l to rl'lu.·,·c thc ~i luatlon rc-
suhed In so·called "crosS·\\ ind s3fdy ~Par" in 
whidt ~''wded whcds alJowC'd \'OU to touC'h dow n 
in a ,., ,1b. T h.., ,,Jw-t·l ~ alu;::n~·d lll ... m~tl \'('( \\ith thc 
tm <.·k of tiw )tmdim; roll :\ rdaUwly limited nu m· 
h...r I)! ch•il ::tir¢taft \l ~t' the t-qu)J)tnt•nt ami t'S <\F 
B·52's were- fitted with a variation. Howewr. td· 
cy(')._. lan<ling ge,or attu.dl}' took thC' st in~ ~mt ot 
modrntlo! crosswinds. Difficulty and dama~~ ofll'll 
l>,~gul ,1rflvud 15 knot .... 
\\'hat hup(X'IlS wh£n you touch down fn a cmss-
wind? In r:eneral tlir I)H'J~."nn· lmild" tl)lundc-J ;hl 
llpwmd wine ,wd knds to r,li'P that win~. The 
fu~<! l a${~· hlanl..d~ t ill' d c•'''nwmd wmc 1'("(_1udm:;. 
the ilfl on ~hal sidc. Ground f: fft>l~t ma\· .1l(o 1)(' 
mvolw·d in thh "IlHZ Jihinc · 
Dil'('(1.tvm,l (~mtwl rrvm lhl" mddn diminh.hes 
:u.: airspt•ed is lo!>l on •olloul .md the nose h~~ a 
l\.'n(lt•n('\' t<l ""'UliZ \\'ht1ht'r fir oN ttw u<>'t' w,·a· 
thcrcocb into the "ind (')I' ~wmco; dowmnnd 
<l t'L~ ud~ on ~~~ t: '\Jll.u't' f<:('t ()! tl,1l J)l<•tt· tU<'Q ,1htoo.\d 
of ond b~·hmd tlw main ~t·.;H -whleh h tht" pi\'Ol31 
L)fllllt. The \·4 ( \ ID • h<t' more ,,n•a ,,hc,•d uf tht• 
main s.tc.u• and lhi·l't"fOI't" t1',1t·'k( dr.wnwmd. 
Onl" J>oint alway~ s~ l't'.\'<'<.1 in <'1"0~'' ind lamlm~s 
1~ l•l tnuduln\\ n "iiiH•ul ;UI\ ch ift •• c 10"' lh(· Sllll• 
\\\l)'. \\ hr?' If th.._. ,liql1.mC' is (lriftzns: sidew~r,. it 
j-. t il(.• ~;11\'1(' ;,\~ •luhhin,s your toe n.\.' ::tirplane is 
oR bnl:m~ .md lean-. In the' ditl'C'tion of thr dt:f1, 
m.~ctnifrint: the Ul)wind \Hil,lt lifl and d il't'ctiO::'l.c.l 
conti"OI t·O~·C'I<' 
L<:.unin~ tu ~f)mp~·n, .. •lc !t1r d •c't' thiu.c, ... lX"J,!IIl) 
WEi OfCit-"" .,,. .,. ~•• I>'O,:O•t <>onw- .,.o( -~~"• 
"''(U "ttdln w....,., Otlll.., t-• o-p:> .. o:f olf •iolt ol ·~..,..._,..,, 
;::,.;,.. l ~1, t~4>-f O"d ' 0.12 1."0! l!o~!~fd (t"Otl .. ~ 
ltl .>;> ocd.S.,.! Pii<H ""'-.s.d ,... "'il ~. o! ~....,....C)' 
•"l!tod of IOol(t. "? 00"'" 0'> 0' IO , .. ~. ~ ttf'' .- "t 
,..;," •~9~' t•ob "" o•d•• •:o u"~-·o« 6!if1. A'•= "* 
did no• lo ... t-• "'~ i,..-.d;o•tlr C"'\ lo""t';"1 
carlr in a pilot's life-. Drift bclore touchdown is 
la'ken cat(' of hr low~nng tl~ t•pwtnd wing or 
crabbin~ until jus~ short of touchown: afl(>f' toudt· 
(!own lin- r~kt' or shc:-k 1s roll('(.{ into th(' wind ( this 
may not bt> appli('abk- lf you ha\'(> llal,)('t'Ons): 
whc:-u l"Utklt'r rontrol bin-ds off. di«'<'honal control 
h ~!IP.'t>nt>d \\!th ht.al.~s. t)Q!I.e\\h~l $tetring: ~00 
t.hf.fl"rl"nlial powt'r if available. 
.'\0\\ thro" in '()Jn~ ~t''ts. In "imt)l~· ;~dt.hti£.14'• l)nc-
l'lus one equals two. Crosswind plus J,tUSt doesn't 
Jl \\o~~ ~ •'Ql•altwo-•t rna;-· adtt tct> to tJtll.'(' or foo r. 
1'h<! .ruddt'nJM'ss of the gust mal:es il ine\ita.ble 
th.ct :-·ot' ~N: ~C>ing to be' ~hghdy lxhind the air· 
l'lan(' 1f U rC"acts. _.\nd once started, cros.~·ind ti'O\a· 
bJc is hard to ~tor>. :\ccidC'nt and incident rt'ports 
lX".;u· thi~ out. 
Jn Ag:ttrtng: .~ <'t'O~"\ind component the ma.\i· 
mum pt"ak ~ush $hould be used a.s wind wlocity. 
And what H ,i g:u,t! \\'('.ltht'r Bur<".tu C'rll("ri\l $t't$ 
it a,: .l 1uddt.n ioot·.aw of 9 knots or mort> "hich 
(!fie.'' ll(')l c:x('('('() 1Q M.'Nn\h: d~trll.tion. In pra<tiC'C'. 
towt•r opt•rator~ may ~~~~ th(> word •J.tU$1~ to dr.1w 
;cl;t.'IHH)n tfl the ('h,• l\l~1t'r of the wind t'\"('1l though 
tl"· tntr('.)'f" O\ ('' tlw <1' oa-:t,• ~'~ mJ.y not b(o 
c:n()t•~h fol' Jn .1.1.1thC'nlk ~nt. Tow('r O'j>tratorc al· 
'(I f')('t'(] to lllMitor "1nd l>On<htions <ardulh· on 
blmtrr d~y• and k«1> r,.._>iih infonnalion ( dirfftion 
01nd p~::,\: s.tt•"-lll. \ ~:~wns: to tul.roff and landing 
tJJffic. 
On ,, dr;-· n.mwJr it is in the low ,-~ ponioru: 
opproo<h/lor'r ltU 
"1 cl U~rl•& .md landing w~rt: a crosswind~· l'l('r.lllv 
sl.ltU P' tHn~ rhf. pi~ot arolllkl. -\ sr ~ j Q L.not .. 
l~av-) r!WL:n tM ~ind a bttk 1n1"' ·~­
#~~''""· \\Mrl> th..., spread bet\\•'trl aH-ro~t• \o·lu 
at·y ~·ld fH'.lJ. "'1~ i! moR" than 10 knots 1M 
.,,t_uatirm can become nitical J'he> \(•1Mr.ah1~· TC· 
4SJ (S:'\U·~~ rro,·id~ an t'3<tmpk fm· th!(, but of 
('(.lur'<' tl•<- 8ucl1 can pro-\·ide an f'\amplt• ftu n(':\1• 
I)' lln)·lluug. 
Stu>faC(I wfntl\ werp $knots gt• ~ lln~ to z~ w)n"'n 
tlw IJt•rrl1 ptlut C'll.lnt: m ror a p1l~'t•n.:cr f'kl..:up 
"'\\hilt' t r~ lnSt to lN>p the alrcra.fl on the nul\\,)\·,· 
'lllod tht· tn<. idt•nt n:port. M .1 strom.t S!ll'l ,( wind 
llftt'<l t l•<' po:•rt win~ and fon,.;uJ \t'l't" 11 uf t il 
turtr.,!t. Tht· ~t.artvl;.~rd nu.ldt-r .anc.l ,. tt n 1 ,t .. hi· 
~ll.ttr u• ~ m Ct'ntact w;th :he r'lD" .. ' \n'h•· tiW' 
""ICI ~·~ )30 clfo~:"·l'n n;ol.o'wt: ttJ.r ... ·"' ' ' ""''"Inti 
cc-otup; t\II"I'M. w.n on~ 15 loob I • tt ... .:0 l.!l!M-
JI'fo!'.ad he·N•.,"fl S o~od 15 kw.t~ mad(' It b\ot.t· 
blt .ncl it \\C.IId h.a'f' lM>t•n ,,,: ... ,, uhl~ '"''""" 
fv1 .. Df'IM" M< .lm r-.ah 
On(· <-of th(' thin~' Ch""t11 ut> jn ~ (N'""h~ iii 
l.'emt.lyn;•mk hrakml!; Puttins: the llO'ot' "h· · I firm• 
I~· on dt•(_·k u•ncJ, tn o!l~N \\ t">athtt(-tK l.w~t Ttwn, if 
no~t\\ lwei ,111d ruddt-r £<1iJ to d o the whfi1C' job. 
lli£l't~t•nt i .•l \\ h« l brakin~ i!t t}w lllithl <Jl<', llut 
ulrt•,,(h- t)l(• lantiln'Z dt~t.lu<.'t' ~~ •lh:.hth• lnCf(lll'iC'd 
ht'(IIU\('lh.lrn d·lflr drn~ is the onlv thill.'C ,1\'atlahJe 
to ''u" '"'* clu\\ll f(l tht pomt wh('rt' the lir.:o~ 
wnu't 1•1 '"'· \\hot"n brake1 are used. \\':•h •Ill a.tflwh·· 
n.amt. hf.J.tnfl 11 n1•~ tak I on~('T t' J:~t tn dut 
poml 
t>.OrR"nti;al brala~ sef\t-.. to lt'('l' d~ nosor 
f'U l•h..J (I<~Q I ,. nttJ\\,.\ hu; 11 «"'Ufh 1ft a'* 
<n'o1\t" ~'' dfma'c whcd braLnt: 'itK1' rftlllt 1 I the 
J~t.-tH.•Il Ito • on ( llt- vt~ \\'t'11-t ( , .. •1 ' i:t\ " 'ltc),t 
ioctta..se to thfo l.JJldiOJ 11Jf' 
II II is a ~- C'fO'S'Io"iad .. uJ 't'ltl C3l'T\' .soc:nf' 
(''rtfa bob a .. ~ b.!B't"'f f j, tu' to be dis.~p:a·tod 
"'er tr:- <to thr- r·r•''~' &nd dall r..-.. r .. 1 fC"'Jl' morf' 
f«< 
What it ('('IIJ.M:'S dU"-n tn '' dw foa<t th~l tbto run· 
w<~..y is bound to d ra1l. a l'ft WLth a bnm C'mc.'• 
\\irxt \\1aen the wind ~tn '"itllln 00 dM!:J('('S of 
th~ nose. howcHr. \t>U C:oln brt"ath~ a littk> ~~(i« 
if ehe runwav lt"n.:th h t t ill<-.11. Tl"· t-ftt"cti,.MlE'S.' 
of the mdd€1 It) f>fhl't ot uot~wind dfop('fld$ on 
aii':S")>eed not grumMhj'l\"t·d. 14an~lm't with a 15-l.:not 
" •••d at 90 dc,;trN" 111 1:.1• n•nw 1y cre-ates the fi.olllll(' 
side forc'E! a~ 1£ tJit'~t' \\C"ft• .a 3(\..1.,.,.-t \~ind at 3f) 
de..:n.'t( B·;t in tl•t k~• nd ( .t"t' tJ t"te is a ~konl­
)l('dduind ('C"IUl(l't Oo!• "I m h Ci£ .w-~<tl()C'(' 00<. 
onh ul·~N'i-'rt*'S:: d)if .ituu.ah l • tn t:L\irl~ • 'Vl'OI;~t"f 
~tt of d.in,1i<t'of~o~tl ('( n•rol. 11M' htadv. •l'ld cum-
potOttit ('n,abk'\ :Jw rudcl· r ~o l~t< f'ff«tin• down tn 
.t lowt"r ~Ukl'll("('tl m dl<l' land.nt: ron. 
One Goo~ (~ r~1 Ultc"n to a lo~n<ln.-,: Alrt'.td\ 
h•·rdt>rM:'d With a t.:;u•t' HIM\\ind ttn sblw. •1P 
w)o('o ;he nun.'~' ;, ,tj( l. from r.1fn. snow or ice. 
D•ulng F.\-\ t"'t" tn dttulll!ll• th(' df('("ts of ,fu,h 
llll th.- runw,1y . .,. lf11u t·nJttllC' jfl lrantport was run 
thro11g:h t'' u mtht'' r,( d1( •I 8' Tht'f<' w.u an~ tn 
10 l..nut diJclt ~r• ..... wlml .anti nb<.\f\t-1''- <tMiont"d 
nt:'ar tht> \'P'' :ncl ~.:nr! ,f ll•t' 1 t~nw_., ~w tbe .1Jr 
tr:.Jt bt'!;.mto ''~ .ll).,.,~,:,c}; H ;~ f'lltfr('<() t)(' ~1-..ah 
are--a. On.> uh-.1!'\cr h. oulh.,.;i • _,, .. n.t~.wesrut'i(' 
(I~· to ~~ ~h t .. ul ''~' n., &rllll nd .l.od 1t :tt IT.~ 
tr~ t ,.,.,. )1, lu,,: clc-lll tl~<"' r. ""Y ;.!_ u 
.ln~·· 
\\I~ md-1 1 u ,,.,pJ •~ ,.. lr u::n- din:ti'>-.: d*f' 
~.unt- thim:: ( .1111 1'-"Pillt n t• til(' Ctt!('- jrts. PrN n. 
l0$t dJa'("h' "ll.l1 t• n~rnl '"'.,_ d, ... )M·l~ <.rf ,. IlO':K'· 
tolt'IU 11lUSI "GJ~·-PilM o' C·l17 lhl>. l J>tltl .., ••~••'' I'•••••" .,_,, 90-4•1'•• ~t•u•"• tl•.,...cl' 1<0 t• tN~•o tl....., 
tOI"-••>~•" •ol! "'' $-Nonch 'cltt-' o.l•t••f• ••••'""'"' ""'...,.'•llo.b't , ... ~ .. , •o rl~loo! ltlt( .. tllllf ,..,. tof • ., • ..,_.. ... , o~<oo .. ·• d 







whe-el ! tC't'rin,g and differential braking d C'JX'nds di-
re-ell~· on the !r•cli<m <"i>·t'fficil.'nl or adht's•on of the 
aircraft to d1c nmw~w. In fact the word ••adht>!:ion ··. 
and lack of ft, J1as sOmethrng: to do with the drift 
toward thl" t'd~C' of we; runway in a C1'0$$win"<J 
e\'en wh';!t~ Si'ct:d h high eni)Ugh Jor wddt•r <.'(Ill· 
troi. At toud1d0wn. wci~ht on the whC'cb: is limited 
(h1(' tO I ('SJd t~l.l l w jmz lift lU)li <l ~ Jj <.:): !Urfa«' rul"· 
tbcr rcdUC('!1 fricliol1 bctw(>('n ltre and runw.w. 
Consequ<'nll>, It ;..:: l'l{lt \Utl'<•llmltm for tlu.· t'r():>;. 
\\';nd to Htt'rail ~· push tht' a ircraft toward the side 
when dircctlon.ll t'Ontml of 4'1rb , ~ ~hll ;.l\,ulahlc.·. 
I! W\" :uxvpl th(' th-N•r~ th-at .1 ~lid: run\\';W r~o.·· 
d ucC's thC' amount of crosswind tha; tht• a ilvlant' 
c.111 J~tuulll'. we :;hll <.·.umot to .. y t·~<1l~· hnw mtu.:ll 
the Jcducc-ion ~J;, Too m;uw \',1.riable1 are lnvoh·t'd. 
FI'Qm tho ... t· few <:ases wht•'re it tS ,, <INt c·vt <:3S<" o f 
lx-inft )Jushcd off thc );idc. wind nlocities wcrc 
oompaJa!t"dY )O\\: •• n F-S ( F~l·' \\-4•nt off th\· 
! Ide \dlh ,, .!)-knot bt•aul " Ind ••• n 1-.... 3 ( F3H) 
driht"(.l (1ft wtth l\ 10·12 knot wind. 'Jbc F·l .scrit'); 
( FJ) i); limitt•d to .wound ;m knot~ on n d •y run· 
w;.y but l.l9·l:not b<"t\m wa'<l was st•fficit•nt to J)u.sh 
onf' of! a w('l runwa~'· A~.suming th(l'~e :1-r(> ('Xe<"(')· 
hOrutll>· Juw wind '"clocotks to <:ati.St' troubJc. it 
would Sl'l'lll r('asonnbl~ !o r>ut lhc· W<'l nmw<~y 
compon'-!nl IH 10 tv SO P<.'r<.'t'nt of what b ;.llowC"d 
for n dry runway. 
A cros•wind only oc•cms whc-n there i!> no Stlh~· 
blo..: 1\lnway .allgn'-·d into the wind. But aft'-"r a 1('1()-l; 
nt the "'Flight JnrOI'!Ilt\IIOn Publication: Tennirud 
(High J\hihld<'r. (the Jet plat~ 1r >-ou prdcr). 
It is c,•id<:nt (hal milit:uy fields with 3 single jet 
H~ .. C(tNG j,.;: f ~KYHA'NJC_.~w·•~cf 
to r......owo·r !oird ro~•""'i 900 !'ut oH 
~;.jt o• rtoo.--Y $-.d~ 9vsrJ :,..,. "'"''t.'l' 
!.,vndr-O!Ot,.. ,,..,, "'· ' (.1;40) 0.. o•·~· 
<roo.~:~vr•rr • ..:~tt fbp-• •~t<O>t' f<l """' 
uouo!~•o'u :..,. 
runwar are ht>oomfng the order of the dar. Some 
oJ tlu:sc fit-Ids still ha"c $OID{' fairly short. fairly 
old. altemate J'U I'I\\'3\~ but tl~' ~r'f t)(in~t. rei~· 
gat("(! to lhlw<~.ys. i:mrking. at\.~as or <-4oS€d to 
hc-a,·y '''ei~h t o~·.1tion~. Of <oorw. <ing.l(' rw~''·l:'-' 
opc:r~ti(ln$ nldy a.lw ft"!iult from snow or a c-rash 
on the nmwav :nto the \\llld. Two nlcid~nl' nltW 
svffict lO $h0" what can h.lJ))M'It "hc-n stromt 
winds blow 
OnE' inc1dent OCC'Un...d Jt the c-nd of a sdM.-dulro 
('t(I~S'4.'0l.mtr:o Bight from ~:\S ~1cmphis. lhe T-1 
( 1"2\ 'J landing touchdo" n '' .)' nonnal. on the 
Sl'$.\ tl~.ll>le 1000 fC"t"t of runw,w 01 at .\ndrew< 
:\FB. 11JC' aircrafl was propt"rly ·.lhgnc-d \\.ith thc.-
left·hand <ide of the ruJJ\\'3\', and rontinutd in .1 
straight lmc for aboot JOI)IffC'f't. \\hen it \lartt<.l 
to 'lldt•, \lilt a)i~llt\l \\ith thc- nmw\ly. to thc right. 
1; ~.mtinuC'd to dklc until striking a \OOW bJ.J)\: 
on thl' ru.:ht E'<-l't<' of the n.nl\\ ol\·, wl)('re 1l rn11dt' 
a OO-deo1tr<'l.' tum to thc- rig.ht Q.nd cam(' to rn-t 
75 f~·t oll tiJC' n.mwa~· 
"1 hC' cau~·!< of ttm mo;;ident \\CJ('. -\ LK-k of 
mfonno1tlon .ll '\,.\~ ~ltm])hi~ on nnm.l\- rondi· 
tions at ,\ndi'C\\l :\FO. ( b \ a ("'"",;Swir;d 200 d'C'· 
ll:f('(.'" rdah\'{.' to tht· run".w at 3S knou ~mtin~ 
io 45 kno-b. ( c l poor bra.kih~: action doc to sno,\• 
~nd iC'\· on the n;n\\,w, 
"\\'<'Ather at the ~.,:ne was 3500 brokc-n w1th 
15 mlh~' ''IS.Iblht-y ( 1~ mli<'J at the Ju.rf~('(' in 
hlowlng ;.now). 1\ dt('hlon to dw~rt nnd land at 
the onl}' a"ailable altcmJte &[rpor: (~AS Pat\1\• 
ent Rl\'<-r) would nOI have ("]hninatcd t1thcr the 
.advcr~ n.mw.lr ('OTKhtitm' nor the C"f''S(\\'ind C'Om· 
ponent. as >.:\S Patment R.hw h,1d nnl>· th<'ir 
north-south u.mway Oi)Cn to OJkratlon~." 
With n•<'h wind velocities it iS hard to im.:~.g1nc 
thnt the ~llrl)kli'IC l'Ould h.wc been kl·pt on the 
runway e'~ on a dry nmw-'v ::.nd t llb wa<c practi• 
cally an emergenc>' loandu~ 
.\ P-2 (P2\') prO\ides the $«01ld c:~ample dul'· 
fng a landing at :'\.lh.l. TI)C' towtr <:ltJrl'<l tht air-
Cf'.lft 10 land ou nmwa,· 36 1 dwrc '' onh a north· 
SOI.•th strip) and r'epo11Cd tilt \\md ;u GSO-degr~ 
20-25 knots with $:U'l1 to 2-S. 
"'.-\ppma<:h and touehdown "(""f't' '"C'J)' unooth 
"ith crab c:orredtOJ) lram•tioncd to \\i1\g:-d~,, in 
sho1t Anal with 20 dC'~r('(l'..: of Aal>'· TI1C" :tfrttlft 
was '.':ell aligned with the tunW!l)' !!.!'Wl :.J)Pr'O'<i· r mate)v on e<-ntC'rfint". A her nbo~:t 1500 (eet of roll th-.. st~rbo:.ud tire fall('(~ <'•'t•sing n dic;ht ~w..-rw: to 
the right ( laihzrc was consid<'r..:d due to sido load; 
imposed b~· the crosswind}: lht' pon riri' "~~ im-
mediately and i ••kntionaU~· blown tO compensate . 
'lh~ eombitMtion of pnrc hr,i}dn~ nnd lefl drdt 
from crosswind c:-w ... L-<1 tlw nirc•·:.ft to :ul1llt.> slielnly 
to tht> left CQ.rrying ic off the nmwav nbout 3..100 
feet from point t1f to~• <.hdo\\ n. nnd nli)!lll'ntum 
carried It an ttddttiotMJ tOOl ft:d [l(:r<>s.; eroded 
h.-ud-packt·d coral to a point nbout 130 fN•c from 
the nmwu~· ('(fgt. 
.. .\t the- time of the incidtnt a 'lp<'cilll o~(:I\Q.• 
bOn of the "ind ~Wt• 070 d<'J::;rt<':J. :!.-1 knot~ with 
Iii gusts to 3:) kuoh- t:mn~ .1 (>\·ol\:: c-rosswind oom. 
por~t:nt of 33 lnoh. Tlw IU'\\cr "·a..' !,•p.n1ml! le<s 
5('\'f'f'e ~lSI(\\ hicll wC)~1Id h:t\t" ~'~n a pto-.lk ~5· 
\\ind ('OnlJll>rK'nt of :27l:noc' 
·The Right w,JJ prCJ)('rly bn...-!t-<1. includin~ 
(T(lsswind <'Oil'ldt·ratioln; tlw \\t'.lthcr Wl.~ \'FR 
and (on."t'.il"t to r!.'nl .. Utl ... o with Jluk- <"hangc in 
$AJV/oGE-<·ool! C<foo' POI>f., lift., •• (olio ... 'II~~~.,,... -.::1 .;of>d. 
;nil S!o!h•lu tho,.. 5\/f SonDohf' ID b• ~•p.c-=ollw ~ .. lntiO!>It to 
UOO!Wi"'tt .......... pilo!o O'f !"01 (Y•••II!, 
I 
"" 
THIN l(f-l•tt1d..., #(1i .... _, ,,.# ... '.4 fi'O't! ..... .-.. ti<~<Dh 
J~11<1'-r:l d~w.,, A1 it ol~, &,'• sw••~• .,., ln, "'' ll'o1V) "''till 
iMo on_. 21~ f"1 f•o<¥~ !o .. tl! dit,..,. A U. l.lltt C<Dn ... in::l 
eQII'>(>OIIfn! (#VI4d "w•o!~ .. , cO<I..Ino,'' 
\\ ind direction or \ 'elt)l.•it\'. whtch Ill t he tim (> or 
b:ridmg W\'1$ reportt'd :l' OOo <kgr<'<>:>. 17 kllOts with 
Ottasion.nl g~1Sb to 26 knoB" 
It was noted b~· the iy),lrd that neither the 
Flight .\l.ln,,;~J nor t ile ~'.\TOPS Manmll provide's 
:t (r~5" ind dja$roun or limiUns cnmponcnt but 
ool_y gives recommended pr()Ce(lur~. Further, 
chere- , .. -<tmc ,-.triJtiou in dt<- limit~ oh~r.·c:d b,• 
'"ilrious romm .. ll)(l$. prcsum:1hly b.t~l on dUJe~­
etlC't"S of nti'-'iOII. pilot (''ti'X-'rl"ncc·. or «~nf'igt1ration. 
~Had the actual ~"·<"ntr of th~ <·ro,.'i,,indl;;ust.s 
bn>n lmo-., u prior to b.odln~.- CO!'IIioot.-d the 
braard. "Oporration~ 'hould haw• ~n R"('Ur<"d and 
the ft.itthl di\c.'rtc<i to KJdt-n .• ·\FO. 10 milts oorth· 
east, for ,1 more f.1vo.-ahk- ntnwj.~'.· 
Two )dea~ p101_Xld b~ tht> hn.1rd sound~ q()()IJ. 
Jt \\'3~ lC'f.'OmlllCnd(-'(} "'ti~IU CI'\"KS\\il)d diagt.lmS 
w~tll limitin,l{ compon..-nlil be l>ttb1hhed for en air· 
eraft-ul( hldin!; th(• oldl.'r types scill In use " I! 
wns !~trtln•r rt'(.'l()nllnl.'n{kd "th:l! wht:n marginal 
wtnd condition~ pt't·\'1\iJ, :u'l :lltt'rnnte should be 
bridec:l ju5t as und<•r IFR conditions t~nd utilized 
at pliOt's dl!ocrelinn, h:t,<'d nn C'Onsidcrndon.; of 
st~..fdy. opemtwnt~l ll<'tc~:dtr. J nd pil()t <'X'(>erience.n 
A paraphra:>t· from tho.• F .. ~ (FSl'} .\ .-\TOPS 
M.anual '>l)lll" ur> th·· Cf•J:O<Wind situation \'{'1)' 
neatly: \\'ith sood kclul!qth;, It i" p~iible h') land 
an aircraft olbo\'(' 3N htnlb. On th~ otl<cr h,md il 
is eaS)' to geC in lr()ltble J.t fi~H\'':S wdJ below tht 
litnit i£ poor te<hniquc t' lhctl. • 
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Looking After Eoch Other 
By Mojo< D. G. Lyneh. USMC 
Cornmandin; Officer, VMF-122 
A ~llC'\JI(-Iiflu1·<1 \ ••nns:: jM Jil•){, t>n lli~ ~ond 
1111)11 fli11ln. 1'"\Joc-rirnr..-.1 ~ :i'~tc""r.JifJI failua•. h~ 
rltr ,,hld~n Jnf:h;r1nnt: 14a\lrlt>··. Ill: k<atlte" ..li::· 
.,:.o·t!lrd .srtoll •I •!;.ht qJ l1.• ... -3Ju. It€' 8Ut>mptt'd l(l 
o·l.kmi tJ,. .• !l .. f:;:r-11\\ l.llli: .,~j foond to hie dj~ma,· 
that it tliJt1'1 ,..,,),., · • 
\fttt tb.- (u~t ft .. -n"••n•l .. , hr m.11"raJtd to :t-_::3i n 
'l>rr.<- ' t:n! l~n·,. u! ,-,.n!~ool, \\'ith bi· fb:hli~b.t 
"'«!!:1.-.l urlol .. r !, . ~ I··;: • .at ( . .._.t he ('Qlold ·~."( b i~ lxa<=ic 
ili~tH ir.· lrum• !II• .u ,f zt~.tint.Jin lcwl flig:bt 
Cv1.•tarod~ h;luiu.: \•'Ill;.••· br f'\(l l ut~lt• l h•~ ~iiU ,t· 
ti••n. ln~ur<'" nf H" l'" •i t i~>n, wirh no mn igat iun:t.l 
\lll(k alhl\1' 0'1 !·111~ 11\t>ll 11•1 "'i1!1 .. u \}· tilt• wt..tk li~ltt 
.,f !I l1.1•hliglol I•+ ill tWlm!l!•• II•• t vdo>jliL ht .,. :'IS o;n 
! ltl' \I' I.H' c.f o•jo•rtin~. B;lf!'l) :•l•l t' to rontrol hi; 
~· ' lil!v, h· fou~ht tho· ·l···i••• !<1 rtalh !•Jr tht- face 
(UrtiliO. 
SmM.-nl~. ,1)>(1\e ll!t•l t•l hi• l•·h. hr ..a"' .:1 hdfhl 
etr~.a!.. t·f li~l!!, "'''I' L 1"''"1 out cu•d tl1~n apptah.;l 
again. A· it Jb·h···l 11 tiei11J t imr b.- J('('()ltiUlC'd it ;J.S. 
an afl<'tllllrn•'. t ~in;: th• mtrrrnJtt("l.l light of h•• 
loii1ll'f• q din~ J urn,•r .,.~ hi· ;•11l~ rdtr('l'l«'. be 
~w.l~l?lt·~i ,.., J•·in llp. o,,,"' al·oud. h"' <"hm~ llght-
ti!!l tel than tt-'ol t"\C'f fl, ~n ("t d;;• ~;1c 4('('Uril\;", 
H~~ k.:.dcor, l(r<ointr •ivl.t d lnm ~nd za~•i11g 1o<~l 
lud lut•J-""It.-ri. h.~,J f,.....n \niurni b) CCI to h~ 
,i.;init• .tnd h.h.! :.li..J <>!l II~< li:l•t o)f the burn('r t<t 
,,.j •ifl dwrn. l'-•tlt ~ir~nft !.JtloJ.•tl ,...(tly. 
TI1i.. ~~~>-~'~ lf.,..., r.t r .. :h.m f."ooint up the quiek 
tlinl.i1 • ..-' :!.11<1 _. .. v.t h_,,.,.,,,;.. .,£ tilot.• llil:'lll l e:~.d~.:r. [t 
l!• ('< tight to tt.t to>ro· ul tho phr.a~~:. "teamwork'' 
\n t·'\ctUffit r\,lmr!• ,,f .,.., :i 1: lntr;:rit~, it ~'P"tlight« 
th" j,f, .1. "r t!ll.lhl11 •uJ>F .. nt tha~ i~ a ba~ic Jt'1Tt of 
\l:ttilk :ni.u\0t1. 
It · t.tna· II• [•rt~ (, ;( ~·r<,.)f "'"'t' r.""('d..-d. that th('r~ 
.u~ limit" "'hl'fl a fdl(lw fl"'t'd• a fri tofl~l : that v!ler. 
tht mrr.- r•r~"'" .. n' .. .,( .11\Nh.,.r \.&n rill!:l.ll the J itletenee 
loc-t"''"'n .~.~,u•u tal"l•l f11tlor• , •a(t> l.lnding or ena.~h. 
orHn Jif,. •:t1 (I• .'llh. 
\t'b:fl a['f li.-~l In il\11111"11• "T9strdi('UI('~.._~ .. take:~ 
m· u mr;.niu,~: ,JjfT, r~·o) t frome Ill:• I qu.slit'' recom· 
nu•nclt•tl II\ \u•u:o•11\ 111..\,:J:lilw~. h :'litO"· !I fi$!'1:h' f 
t• ilu! lu ovn" 1.t1at• <>n t1i• target .,., ilhoul '' orrring 
!I!Jvtl! Ii i~ ~i'\ ' • )ve-l. (t ~llowl' {I dh·i~i c.m )l.'.adt'T 
I() nl.lii('UH"I du• t' IIC'n)) in~" thr llllll~ of iul' :t('('t i(ln 
k·uolrr, II fw-tnl\1~ 11 d""'' ··d t•ilvt thr 1vmi01t !he 
~igh t Q[ loi , .inlin~· '-IIU:no:m Ki\t>!'. :uu) tbe ~tl.0\'0)• 
1·d;:t' th ... t (,.!p ,., .. n th·· .,.nr. 
Jn tinw <•f "'!lr· \w .,., ill I .. • pdma dJy C'OI>r,.rnt'd with 
loc111ingo ;tnft •It'• Ire~ in' th<" ,.., rSI1\ • j:tOI•r llrne lc> 
·l:lrt l ,•llrui~•~ th ... t irul,, . ohJ~Ii•m i~ *n I.IJ~k!"iral.le­
uait in a tid.td 1• 1•4, ur i11 an~· •'i~tQI. 
:\U 'f \J' f("((o.:uil,.. rhar lrAm.,.,c•rl. ., ,..1~1 m.d:~ 
,, ~m-,..,th ,f, loll' J<b' ,..,.,l,. 1oolw1 lm:ak' • blllfW.<.-l: 
!,..,..... fvr .H ~.uof•: "" o.Jil r.&~ll~ 3j.•l•h ~bll' !>3.mt 
<fU,dit~ :v )J,,H.Itr ..1.\,.alluU, "1d1thi• itl'l~tt.:lUO difftr· 
... nll'O:", ""t· lr nc~ "',,,.. .. ,.,lm J•l-.~~in: lln~ gamoC". We 
ma~ n" h-l\•· l !l<'\t .ru.•t~t, .1 ",.'~ h.ltr, or ~ fl('lCl 
<f".l..<•m 011r lf'MII """f~ 1~ in lfl<" cfr(rn•., qf <l"r C:UUII• 
lr~. ar.l duo :l.lto.::r .. r th·· tnl'·i·m .• ,:~ , . .. uv room 
fv1 trrut ·. 
Tbt' rlv-~·· .. 1 .• 1 uuit tll.ll 1\••rk• trogo·tltrr •moodtly 
l · tu1,1 Vi11t•··!l~ m .. r, dl• '\.'11\• . nt• • ~· t'~p,, J.I,. of hand· 
ling .. :tuati•m• tl !•t \•M.Ict 1.1'\ ln11tl'r, lc•, .. wrU Qlj!o)n• 
it.c.! unil,., it ... mrrnh,..t·· inHII i!IIA) <-'VIbl.>t o f indi,•i. 
dual· ,, ),v ~· .. ~~ ~· it·uti .. u4y upplr t1lcm~d\'l"l!. " I u n 
tttke <-·:u1· ,,r \I Y ; .. t.:· Th<'r .ut> • .. ·illiug ' "' ":u·rifi{-.·. 
Tho:}'"d ratlw: lw .1 l'llftner in a \•inning cvmiJi:lll· 
ti<>n th;m tb•• ~tar po·tfutml't 1'1{ II (~~r. 
" On tht mrll\t<ll.ltal j,.,..-t, ~ l~ .. ,kr :l".alu:""' hi' ~ffC'¢• 
tiu·~ i• d ... ,,.,...,.,( \oitll hb \om.gm..ln; a ;qn,~t.:UI 
r<-~lil"'· ho.,... 'it.JI hr :<> 11'1 the- k.l<il"r. Ar:d ~~th.·r 
tM~- tf'alit" tl~t 11ritlM-r d lhffl1 oololld d.v d\(' j.>b 
alone. 
On evmm;a•~o l lo-H·I~. ,, . .,. a.r~ tOn(lf'we~J w-i th tn,d:ing 
th<' iJhlh·i,hHd l'c':di'c thou he io p~ut of a t··~m-.:~nd 
tlmt it i• "" t :. ~'~·"'"·ay <itua6on \·h~l'l' h· only 
<-'Ont rrbvtl''" N th• \,·t. .. t ... hut t h~t t the team ).;..-.h a fter 
him. tw. Tlo .. lt»noi~ · f "'·•t.J· (.m !.Jf' vntt(tl on tb~ 
"'Ut.j("ct. t.ut nut \ut i! th.- ir..'\iddual -*''" th" J 't' '~Ml 
rdation•)Jip 1hat In" outi'it ha~ "'ith him. will ht 
unol•·r<laltd \•hat !h• '-••!'•! ' ~re ll'ying to 2,l't ac '~'· 
Th .. u~aml~ <Jf rl .. ll.-•~ :lrol • o:r•i der~l>JC' time :tnd 
,-ffort h!lH' 1-~·· n r'f1"'11•1•··1 IQ mah !rim "' p\\lt o! t1 
pr«i~l. "'rll twrtlm ,1 ... 1 military up~r.'ll i <>''· 
He ac ~ 'i!.ll P>ll' in th<- ddense of bb ("()tlntn •. 
U 'itJr.,ut h1m. tu• n.\:i.~~~ anfl ~~~ Corsr· i~ 1··-..• ul+ic 
lV pnform 11~ IJ•I. \lt.~rK', 1 ..- i· of l:ittl~ \,alu.·. 
Collt'«hd,, '""' ho~\<' s j~d·tu .L . .\nrl ~a~b umt un 
...... u ... d\ 1~ i1....-lf~ "L••·L ~'"'' ('.trb 1thu.'' "'" u''' 
flffvr~l tv It"'" o. ·in_c:J, ""'' (,f y()u. 




Meotbo ll , Doughnuts 
Not Enough! 
n laJ.,, ~ r.wr~· lhan a ''di("t" ,Jf 
m• .:\11•1111" &nd tl•otJ2"hmn• t<o in".urr 
.,1 ,.••loef (.\ ' hndu;lf, ac fmt' f'.8(: 
t l"lil -'l' I'll<.~ i ourtol oul. 
-'• or.lhlua: lv tht" 1-..:~rd. h.: hit 
11~ r.tl:l'l~ lort3ll~ ~ f:ailed ((.t t..ll: .. 
rt .. lr .. r hi~ j.ll)lot't ·..:·nin,e- .,..hjf.- llp· 
s•tt·.arl•in~ th• t·.t~rrll'r, Tbi.; tl'u:·r 
'"""''' '' ''"'' '" h · t~c Ol.llj()r i'(ll\• 
tuhtliHIIC f:•• l•tr l r> 1hlc .:•<'i•l<'l\t. 
•\hh .. tulh hi' Wll" twl mjm ..d tho> 
ntt• ,,,(! \•:• " ,Jama;;•·•l luu~i·l l'l'abh· 
T ho- l.~l ) •v:mnl tllt>d: 
" I • .n-.idu tlti· r ilvt the- m"~' 
••m•i•t• I' I J il .. t in tht' 'qtt;toirml 
'"' ( If... I'll" .. "" H" had ah·~Y" h:~d 
tht' tllr'•1 IIII! IUdt' f\-,. ""'('tl tm.ucl~ 
\11.11• II<' dot'' flf•l ;ar·~ .s f.<,. 
",...ldoJtiJ Jh.l'' Ill #Ill\ ,j(u;.Uit~~l. (>f\ 
th.- t'w-.1ch nr "'~'~ tbl' ,.fliy. 3nJ t:or'l 
l'"''"''h f ........ , ~ol~n h~: h;b eO)(· 
l•·h .I r ...... l!bUI hum ,, CC.:\ be h.a! 
".1'-ol .. ff HI Iii~ l.''••n initi.-ti\'1", 
\\ It• 1 ... ntrn,., pilo<t .,r tbi~ ~"llli l'>l· r 
l1 it .. d1t< r:1111 p I think "'-'11\l.'<llti' 
~1\,,uf.l t.llkt< a l1m~ lool: at thi :t air· 
'1 .:1ft ,_,,d it, niel1t e.sui.-r char· 
.u kril-lk •: ' 
Th\· lo~>Jrd pointtd oot that th~ 
"l..s•K fom.- DK<itN.lJ, fi~p. 
dou1hrmt lir!od ;uJ~<tmtlll. '"" in• 
f.llflioti,.tll t-1 notit~ lrmd$ n .... a~ 
frf•m th~ optunum. l''p«i3ll) !ll 
l'ligf•t. l'itiJb ar.- l•iShli .. noottr· 
!ll(o·ol II> U"'t' tJu• l."<l!:k pit ~ud 311f;IC· 
oklllfl(l.. iudi.:atur a~1d RP.\1 in· 
di, o\t(lr. 
Suavo Type 
SU.o\ VE I)<'O.p)~ tbo~ airline <'.a~ 
1 11in~. but P'(' rbe.p~ not qt:i te ~ 
~>'Uil\'1: IL' a cbaJ• .,..ho f<"".flurC'd in.,_ 
rrt"~rnt ~OI)' I heud, 
'' ~·urf<' <of <'"P"" •rre :t.«inll' 
up on a f~>u1' rnsiflot<d aitlinll!r. 
Tru~ to t~pc, th~ C•ptain 3ppe:u~!,l 
in the pt'll"t'n h'r cvmpartment "·id1 
h~ litd(' ~m fl)rling t'(ll'«h-ltlll 
"'.-,uin~ It J)o.lrndu.ltr . 
'·W~:'rt hl1\'i21g ;a ~J>Ot of l~her.'' 
ht< \').J>Iai:u:d, "lmt tb(> ·~·s abso!ut•· 
I) noehing to ... orry aboo.t. I'm juH 
~o)ing dQ"n 10 gtt ~!I)(' hdp."-
k . ff "FI>in& Rtr:iuc'· 
No Mystery 
Tlwho .&.tt M !XIytttrlet: in 1bo: 6d.:l 
,.f llttf.!~r.t rrf"o:r~li,n, Ordinary •bll.it), 
\' '"'f'l*" ~'~ ·~""'· ,.n.-J eood Ju\iam~nt .. , 
llftp'l, ,J ..,i•h rt_.oon 11nol a ~ohu:ere t'.c-
t.rf' 10 lm;"""' will do the job.-.4T.'~C 
Stuck M ike Button 
\ fll" ' r•nndy ~< &• ti';Y•I'Uid 10 llr,. 
J h:l:! ~Jr~T J (olf;.d•tio~:~ in "'ilida aU 
t~•r.>ll llt.lt.th .... ltol:~p!'olll "'V' lo!: t be. 
c-• . .. ._ a';('"''~ J, :U1>11 had ~.d; 
... ~ 
flo,. ·~•P" 4 dn. I· ~pi«~ 
t.ikt:.« ia .&.~ ~ ... J~.-IIIoe doe bou1~n 
1111 •S. '"~'~~ fla,jtr• ,all r«ftftf~ Oil t!t.e p-au !• whk h ,.,..,.. ~(~¢pb.,~ ., -t· 
. ...:"'!, f.,nhfotD II.'. ti:lo:l': tlzl.'rt j,_ M 
'"'"Ill!• n u •I , no bi!<:k.j!I':·Uto<i 1:10iw 
.. ,u bo: hutd c~o:n ..-h~n tht' !1>!J;J\'Idl i, 
hi<l'w•l '·'f. 
f h,. fu•!r•t "'II" cu laol•le tlue offend· 
inll" tdH"'I')'I.,n.- j, 10 imnX"tli.t.to:'y hU'II 
all · ·ot•kt"l 0011\;., ·~1.-(1111' but:on1 !O i:o· 
t ••f (OI'!'I, tl! .. n uy tlwm. (!M !I' a time. 
(In d,.. o;.<"ohl"l lta:'l•mit:cr. 
Di•t•nce Meo•uring Equipment ( DME ) 
'Mtc commi'l'inning of on!) lh~ 
ll\11-.. JmriiVn of ..oJl'IC fuhllt Tacan 
;o.~ld \Oflae (~iliti('<. ba~ n()C(S!i· 
t.atfod a df"' iati'Oft oi poortre.yd lor 
t~ f&cilitie"o t.Aroutf' tu1tpkmrnt 
"'ill li,t ~~ f~litib a:. O)IE 
"'ith Ourt ~r a!on~ with VOR 
INinp. !BI'Oil·O\IE ELY 113.4 
Cb;m 3.1 I, Thr t~nrtml(' l.ov., Mid 
and Hielt Altitutk l'S C'.harb ~·ill 
~3ff)' th" OMit. undt>r the faciJity 
II():< n~ "1))11:. vul} on Clwn r\r." 
TJ,,. D\U; c'.S.o onl}' k u1iliuod 
loy tatran t-quiJ~f)t'd air~nh. 
~ .w.,,.,.i-Ation ,j\$.\1£ lnon· 
-tsnolard mo"j•urin~ fqlolipiD('nt} i! 
:ao fA \ h"rrl'l rtpbdnr tb .. \'OR. 
0\f£ ciMi.p!ation fM tJM., ci,il di~· 
lll!V~ mo-3.•Utin ~ •)!!l~m. Thb non· 
5ttuul3rd 0\lf~ ~buuiJ not be ('01)· 
(u<OO with th~ ll;\IE a• a<...•odated 
.... ith 'ral'~fl). ra~Jin <'quip[l't'd uir-
~·m(t (',,nn•Jl rf<"t'iq· nnn·~l3•hl:trd 
nw:bu rin6 •'(JUiJH'IINII un less 
1'1C[UirJW"(( witl1 a \'ORJD)IE 1~ 
n-hn, 11w- \~\It aM~('\;ation &$ 
·l..,.n '-'" the f.adlit) bo~el of the 
f"'UI)UIC' thatrl for \'Qrt fadlitie;, 
1io-noc<"" th.t- n\'o1.i1abihly of c;i~iJ 
di:•l!ll ll• I~WJ•11tiJ1_1t t.'qU ij)ll!Cill ll.nd 
M \:ORTrH· farihti'-·• denot~ tbe 
nv~il .. bilit~ of tlu• ch iJ VOR dis· 
l:ln(..-,• mc·n~uril\ij l''l"if!tnelll ln ttd· 
·lition 10 Tt~c:l l l 0~11:: • 
Fable for Aviators 
by LTJG O.G. Kllhl 
0 \ CE upon 11 t ime th· r•• v.Ne 
thr~e .'\,1\'(.Ad• whn Wt'rc ,;um· 
moned to th~ l!.!g:•l .. u;<', .• 'l'lu· 1.-gul 
o(li(cr reatl Lh•' m .a "i!l ll'ft loy .11 
p.:tral"h\lt"' ri,g.grr. 
.. r .,r 20 n·ar-..'' ~h(' will r~d. 
~1 J,.:.,pl ~uiprtV'nl 1t1 l'riMI" C'O!t· 
.litir;.n for nun~- ~·ii<K.•" t'r._..tSt'n<y 
U..t", -\ft("r I tf'lir~J. I •lrud. oil 
nf>M to llk ur"nillm mint thst m~· 
und<" kft IU•:. I "'Witl M.f" )'OU to 
.. hut' th ,.. jo}• of fll\' )~r .11nd 
~wt.l rvlh un·. Yqu h.!!H' ~:'1 M<li't."> 
u·d to l t>H i\C· o~u· millic.o ®l!!lr... 
,.~<"h, U.l.\, paid, t~n uuh• Of!c ~tipula· 
tion : !"om,.. t im•• i11 dw , ,,.~! fin: 
ye:~r:. ~vu '.I ill I.e {lllpro!ldl<'il b~ 
" g:vu.rtlian au~~;d .~wll'><' a~J.:cd to 
~ij'W \\ ith J1 lot\!• b.tllpoil,t prtl fM 
th.i"- ruvu'l'~. \ "\1 mu•t do >4) v. ithin 
1~ ~n,I-Wt i• :.JI \'OU ha\·t 
to oo.- . 
four ~t'"r" J.~tc-r, d:c- thrrt Jli~ 
w('~ on a !Ji.n~o h'1' to th· bbrh. 
ror fCK~r ~('.Jt- th .. \ had btotn sl· 
mo.o-1 te·li!l-ic~q,~~ in d1rc ~ing tbe-ir 
haUJIOil•l J)I"M• do~~il)·. I· ,.,.h rt'JiU~ 
t:\c-r~ chr• • 11101111•"· Lilw sU b,.~ . 
man,:, tht')" "0llle"li 111('~ fOJ~Ol. Bu!, 
th.· _s:uar.lisn un8d m:Hr ~Jw,.•td, 
L'nt il , .. in IFI{ .,..e·.at••<"r, IO"-' 
fud o.ncl " '"SlCitl'" fo.ihH'""'• tl:o: ~u:e r•l ian oanSd did ~hv-..· tV .tll 
(hree . 
With the h•~l IJ.I~ lho: c~~ordu~ly 
h·ndtd, dail .. -<hto.c•l'--d bhw !..tall· 
puint pen we~~k,.(l. Thf' -«on•l pilut 
hid k·ft hi ... Jl"n .u hiJf~c-. but bad 
l••rml>('(i •:>n(' fr001 hi .. t.&~,ldy. h 
\o.VJ ,.,I"<I-b!Jt 11 ~"~ 1'-U<.., ir~L-1WM 
1-o!uc. The dli:J rilo~t didn't \o."tat 
cho:- Right '"tlit th.at ],:$J tht" J>t"A in 
it. 1111 t:io:d tv l>lutT it ou! "'·ith 
a rul·ihl..<-""<1 ~i!!-mttLII <" "l.tmp th1t 
h,.. ploppl~ vu th,.. ., rc•na to ide of 
tht> ch~·k hcot".<~ll<o(' le<j C!Ouldn' t 
.. co:- L•> lh\.• an(lt"'r " d1n' ¢o-..·. 
But nhN all. 1.,..0 :mllion l·ucks 
ta); h~X i!l •mly mlltlt'}"-·\ ~n if 
~-oo Jose il. 
1/orcl. Tb·· L.-:,t f'quipm~t in 
tbt- world -on't ,~\c- )Our life 
,.ftm ~vu nm:i 1:. if )"u don't 
U!..(" <".ttl" f4 it. ,f ~"'u Jut~'t we 
il prn~l('tl~ 01 af ~ w lr~\t' it on 
tht !!,round. 
opprooc-h/~f 1963 
Hot Tokeoff Tips 
TA 1\EOFF I'()U for tllt' tl(':<l 
ftw months will he <l <d ta(·,,J 
Ut<m for aU jet pilots Listt•d h'-' ' 
low ar~ a few rules of dmmb dl·· 
~igncd to keep you in th,· airfkld 
:lnd 0\lt or the fcnt(' 
Thumb Rulf'( for T11kc· 
off Uistan~ (Jtl ) 
• IS <'h.antu• an ''llld - Zl 
ch:~.nt;e in g}-ound 1oll. 
){ nots ( wind > X ., _ 
Knots ( T.(). ~IX'\.'(1) • - -
pen.'t'nt (•hangf" in grvund l'<~n. 
• 11 changt in htl>f'·nff c-JI,HuK-e 
for eu<.'h 1 · f ,,IJ.o\·e :it••ud.uxL 
5:~.4" F Is :;tand:ml :u '\·:l 
le\"cl. 
• 1)(-nsitv ;\ltitw;lc lO'f 
<h:m'll:~ ill. gcwnd rOll (or N<"h 
1000'. 
• :l':t inct'ease in dul.ll)("(• for 
('.tth lJ d.angt' in wc•t:ht (in· 
(T('~o,(> l. 
Hot W ('ath4'r T :al.<-· 
off TIU'\ut ( jN ) 
Cotnp~or lnkt ,. or Thi'Ust 
A\ ;ltl!lbl'-' .it 
T('m(>el".lture (f .. ) lOOI RP\1 
120 You ).;~ 1 81,60: 
11•1' " S3.1)l 
too · S89> 
90 .. ~971 
so • 929'1 
;o· 96.31 
:;9 100.()! 
-c~;A \·tmT1u '"t:lir:lu Safny .. 
Jettisoning Externa l 
Stores 
FAA Rt~dor t•quil)pt-•1 !a('ilili" 
urt a'aibl·le l•J p•m·1'll" ll \'i"ttor 
~ .. n·ice wh1·n lt'qUt•:•·•l ),r l'il046 
in ~ttll ell I'Jn'"r~('fl('}' ('(11alitio1~,., to 
a de~il!;ll:tl\.'ll {lrop UtC".A ror the IJUI• 
r,...-<- ,,f Jctti.l,{;lnitu( E~u·rn~l Store!>. 
-fiigh: PlaMing DOt:l.lfMr:t 
Fli~ht Sun~..on 
"00c~tiny ""•pts OYt eNh, b~t oor 
middles or~ of o11r o.....,. cheW1-in9." 
11 
12 
This d iscussion is bo$td on persona l experience gointd by tho author 
during more thon 500 storm p4!netrotions in the Demon, Crusader ond Phon · 
tom II. Much of the expe:ience is applicable to oil high performonce je t o ir· 
plants. Certoin conclusions o re not in agreement with e~~tiMin\1 general 
criteria. This is no t to imply 1hot existing criterio a re incor:~ct but 1hot they 
ote nOI opplicoble in a ll rospech to high petformonce jeH. 
By LCOR: 0 . Z. Skalla 
S(:'·etill report~ thttttdt'r:.tl'lnn ;l.CCidt'nt-. and in-<:Jdt•nh ha'c uwohed !Urplan-t"' '' lokh f,,,, l ' 
tx-l"n ( \'ttluatcd bv th<' ;\,1\ l\l ,\ ir 1·,., l C..cntcr 
(~A TC} ((It :oe\-e,:e weather opera! in~ dmr.l<:h,'r• 
!.~tic,, 
I huHI• ~'<I ' of thund('rstonn Jk; n<-·tr.•li•)l!' \\ l'ft' 
m!ld(' Without l'Xpt.•rieudng )o-:. (I( (II' W \ '('rl' dam-
a~~: tO on ourplane. This h:ts It'd th(' ""tht•r to 
<:Mdude th.1; tht- human fue1nr 1,; :. W('3l: link 
in w\ t're \\'t·.lthn llrint; eapability-pt-TIMJh th( 
Wl".'lk\-"U Jm\::. ~ 
F1r..t. U 'hould be mad<- dear that th~ prlm:~ry 
JUirpcx<' ~ A~ing in lhuoderst:omu :u ~ATC ,,,-.., 
rl()f for I he 1m~e of in,~tig.Uin2 th,u;d'-·N~Otm.~ 
oro£ d'-"d.OS>tng tht> thunderstorm pr-nccr.tt!()n ~'' 
:1 rou!1f\(' ftu::ht <lper,• hOJI~, hut UJ rt:alutJt(' til t' (W'• 
pk:M>s ami f"tu;cirlc.t u.nd<'r th~ tn()Sf SCt't'rt •lrJtural 
I)IL'Cl)llratiml ('qm/i(IQII) ftkef!J fa IJ£' CIIC<Ittrl!o'tt'ff 
durillj.( ()JW rarlonul usc However. a ('On~iderahle 
amount of mfvnmaicm '-'nn('f't•nil;g thund•·•·,ton n 
flrin).;. in ~t·twrnl and airplan<" <'Ontrol k(·hniqu<·~ 
spccifk,•llr wa" \11Jt.un('(l. 
E' ... h l' ,It lion is sull the fnt ;ll'l<.l !ll''~\1 impor• 
tl\nl rul~· lo 11lN ,,-(> tn 3ny ronlc-mplt~t~-d Aittbt 
th 10u~h ch~..:ndt•r<t•'nn!o n.·c;.udk~' o! how powtrful 
and ''~:II b~tlh yotu madlin(' mar be n1h• ·~· 
(.'t(lmt'>S PJ.1'1t(\l).ul~· import.ant tit~ p:uticub.r .1lr· 
plaM h.t.pp.c-n' I•> he: u .... trtcc'-od from flicht m ht'-''' 
pro'OpU.lUf'll'l. 
In any oitc·ta(t. lntcntion,1l flight through thun· 
dt'r~tonn~ or towering t.·umult•o1; dot•<Li ~hnuld be 
a\'oid(·d unl~·,, th<' ur~ency of the mb-~ion pre· 
dude~ :~ dt\'ltltiou from c:Otn'$(.". 11tto l""::d:lr equip· 
nlt'nt in 11iO!<o l high Jl<'rfonnan('(.' jets pr<widcs the 
pilo1 with a {>luti,ll met'l t'IS ..,r :wolding storm <.."Cll ~ 
nnd~·r uhtrunl<'nt .1nd m~o:.lu <.·tmditions: hm\'<"''Cr. 
for \':itfious rc·,hOn'> (1'6n!l' tlndcr~l.lndahle a nd 
c>thto1S not :l! all lo~k.1 l \ pilot~ ~r.- still has~Jin)!. 
with dmnd.:rstonn~ ~l:my pilob apparenlly feel 
that th-t> slonn is bdn~ 4'\ '1.\(!t'd H they just sl im 
through the t(lp. Tilt. 11 mo't (lcfinitcl!l arollC'PUS 
as sct·crc turbul('lt('l' and o ((!tHil/(',-r~hk amount 
of IIIC't:ir•ftofftm ('rith rW"Gr tltc fiJI';,, many Slorms 
Some of the most S('rious m.-lfl~ttrtion< ('~('*rienced 
dunnt! "<.C.'\-t"ft" \\e,,tJ~r '"·'lu.tiJ(m ffi1.thts at :\:\1'C 
occuffi.d in hirh• he:ts}' Jucdpltllli()u and ntrhu· 
kfl'lil.' \\lthin (\~U t(l thtt"t' thol"m,lnd r('('( Of the 
toJ' of thunderstorms which \\\'rc- m the (!('velop· 
nltnt stag:~. 
l'he following ml1•:s nt)J)I)' \\ !.en the a bon• is 
brpassed :Hld the stm•m c;umolt h<' ll\'{)i<kd: 
• Pn•I)<IT<' thl· Mrp1nne fnr l'e\'Cn' W<'~thC'r. 
Thou,;::h this seem\ lil;C' ,ln ,mtunwlk ;.md l(l:;::k-.11 
~t<'J) for <"tO}' i•htwmtnt l!i~l.c. it is mentiOned L 
hnt" for emph:tsis. lo b"':::,1n with th\~ piln! must 
bC' thorvughly f<l mili:-tr \\llh the J)Uil)()S<' of th<' 
C'Q.Uipm<'nt in th<' airplalll' dt"i,S{flt-d to combat the 
ad\t-1~ cllcct of ind~1lt'm \\l,";lther. and when 
and how I() u:~ thf' t>qmpme-nt. IJa$1($Uy this 
prepamtion c-an be ac:rompli.shed by flippin; a 
kw (()Ckpir ~witC'hes suC'h tU:: 
• Pitot h(·at: 0;\ 
• Engine :tnti·i<:c: 0:\ ( Yc,., rcf{;ltdlec;s of how 
many mil<'s abOvt.• th(' frt't':r.inJ,t ll"vd ). 
• . Instrument lights: FlfLL BRIGHT at ni~ht. 
• Thum.lerHorm Ughu: ON - i£ desired. ( I 
p•'(' fcr to leave them oft unit·" Ahl!Oolutdy OC'l"dl'tl. 
Other pilots prt"fer to tum tlwm ON L)rlor lo 
1.:nkrin~ the stonn. l 
• :\n}' other switches mentiM~I in 1hc appli· 
opproo ch/luly \fU 
n 
cable sectjon of the Fli.dn ~b.nual. 
.._ Prepare £or the rOl;gh nde ahead. l,.:;~p beh or 
torso i:traps should be tightcn~d. the shouiltcr 
harness Jocl:ed, :J»d tlw ~.al lowerffi as much 
<ls practicaL Lowering t ile scat jS rcoomu1ended 
stri cti~· as a p(>rsonal opinion mc1hod of rcducin~ 
the I>OSSibHity (If lightning stnking the piJot br 
surrounding him with more metal. 
.._ .\ ·Jalntain the rtoommended L>tnetra.Uo11 air· 
Sl)Ccd <.'Ontained in the applic:.ablc flig:ht manual. 
1"his rule cannot be over cm,>lul.si:.cd. Imwo,,cr 
alf$/)('('d ((111/t()ll:,. WOIJdbfy !lit t)rim()rt t~lf$(' Of 
111<1ny thwtdcrstcnns acciclen:s or incidents. The 
old adage: ··,..et the powt<r and Ar ~tt:itude·· doesLft 
apply so well to hjgh pe-rformance jets. :\n incrc.asc 
in nirspced is to be t>'qX'C11•d clue to wat.:r Ill• 
fcclion df••ds prodtt('t"(.l by t ilt' ill'll\'Y J)fC'cipita· 
tion. 111e throtl}(' shoukl. thl·n4(1tr•. ))(> adjustt>d to 
ma intain the d<".sired airspeed uul~ss a dimb is 
to be maintained. Since t"Xttssiv(')y low power 
wi ll rtdu<t' engine ~Olt·ifmg <'.flpttbiltty stX't'd 
br.akes: sho'tlld be used if a larg(> thrmtle t\"dll(·· 
ttc.n S~'t'tllS m"«"s:sary :\,·ofd T<'J'id tbroale mO\-e· 
ments: as prectp!tah(ln teduces the ~r•gu1t' nail 
rnare:in. 
111c consequences of ex<.'ffding: the re<»~»· 
mended t><'netr~ti<>u airspeed art" not nearly :u 
drastic.- as an t"rror on the lo·w s~ (i'od. Hig:hcr 
airspeeds add l<> J)iJOl di$00l.nfort and airframe 
.stn-ss: bOwC\w. ll€"ither are likely to become ca· 
ta!itroJ>hic. 
.4. n t'lt<:'tSSh-t1y slow airqx-t'd is abnost gua.r-.tn· 
teed to produce siguif!Clnt probJ..•,ns. \." nfortu-
nat~ly this l.>eeomes ~ tr:II> for tJilots who t"rrone· 
ousl>· try to top the stonn by attempting 10 llh the 
airplane- owr th(' top h) "'tlQrStug l»(·k .. on tht' 
ll 
s-tid. Th.u rn..w sound ndn:ul >ut but I nn't think 
oi any otbtr feason "h~- • it'l pllnt wvdd ~ter 
.a thunt-kr')Horm :,0 1..00!'~ Cllt '' hrl1 n<-1 d~ pcme:-
CtU'\t' wbt-re k\-d fti.;bt 1n~bl\ could not be 
l'lwlr'!4,:unt'd ... t full ptl'\\f-1. nW'" ~ rrnh.o.bk 
tolutqlK'nct". othe-r than control probkms, cf 3D 
f'\(~~Joi\fl) daY. otiJ~J)\"-d h ,jl (UIJ !'lott•f."-(lf !i!.lll, 
lbtn("()Ut, or both Thrs bc•<.•C;tmH tncl't."annqly pro-
bnhl<> at h1gh a!t ltud('s ! a how 30,000 f(<(>l ) It n 
"'ttdl vt/t" w r>tnt-frctt• tl•r mo•t H'n IC' fl«rl of 
thr stmm ar tlee wopC't alt$fJr'c-tl tlum to "flound("?' 
111(() tilt tor> 11~ r. 1ofl/t ~ol/e(/ ('llllfl(ti(m 
.- If trouble de\·elops. avoid ll.l!llc and onalyu 
tl• r- situa.tio)u Ch.ln«"~ <~te- th.~t ~ ~~~~t~ l rf'OI.SOI'Iu'lg 
.md dctcrrnjncd cfforb "ill ~ t J....,..th pilo1t 
.md atrplant' tluouglJ lh v: •rn• "'ilh tht- pilot 
Jdll m command .. \cain. thor~ t.th L.~JOO:;e of 
tiM" P,,c:llf m.o~ual it f'SS('Tll .~.a .\ f,~ nf the IYI0$1 
h.-q,Jmtlv mcoun•t'fl'd auU·.ncuom lH" !Utf'd be-
).M. \\i!h·a hnt>t d~tHIOfl flf ,,'(~ lnf"n&>d (Or• 
En~inC' Flamrout 
\famtain rontrol of tht- <titpbn<". \llili7in~ CmM'· 
,ltl'll<"\' H Slf>IU!> lf I)~·(.(•!> ... U\, ,tl~j ,Ill• 1111'>1 ;ln im· 
ml•llmtc rC'h~bt. If th~· flillm'O\It cnn hr nttnbutcd 
to rli('N;.\Ivetr slow :ttr')'M'i1:1. hu·H'l~i· .:ti1'$1>Hod. 
Kt•t•p in mind th,lt t'n~inc rdh.:ht t.lp 1hility )n· 
(!t'oht''> With dt"etl';l .. (•d .li!HI:th• 1 )1(' I( 11>().1 '>h•">u1d 
l11:"' attempted as <)ukkly IL' 1')1"'-·h't' to .wnid icc 
.lt'\ •. ul.tti• 11 o 11 thl" fr-•t1t • I til· , .. \:1111' \\h1~h 
t• ·•LI f"l\'libb ;m:tl•adt· a n·1 ~~~t un~tl • dC''ICC'rtt 
~ lo)W I tn"'l'hll'it I•"\ til• · >.Ad' 
Coml'"'''or ,, .. n 
h tht- stall I' antfnruttt · I a ,)..,' I u..!•u1)1t 11 Jil 
J'~~'"n ~~~ be- all that 1~ rt"q\ tl"' 1f dtt mtmni:-
tt"nl 'tall contin~.;.\·f. ,.r .~ a '" ;ul\ .,t.ah• •t.1U d1:• 
\1lujl\ n.t,,,(,) th"t" •lu -t.•),. l• t11t• rnn~tan~-. lf 
thr q aJlcd ('(lndttion \I. II 1)1 r~t'h 'hut dHW!l tilt' 
t·n~l ll t'", ( ht,lin a rdhthl. ami t•UJX' h :t tPnnJl llt'· 
<<'lcr.ltHln bac-k to crut\t• pn\h 1 
,\i •·· l~t·tl \l 1!1fun<.'llon' 
l ''c ,m~lt• ()I ,lttJtlc. If d1h hl\tnlll~t·nltd~o (Jils 
l't''vlrt to atlti\Jdc <-r.n :ro) u•l•l;.t tlw .ttlltu.h• tt\ro. 
c~ mplt·~·· f.ulur<• (ot tlot' ol f\j1n·d llltl t.&llll;t \\,kru 
l t'il'th: d, tccted; hM\\ l'\l't. l.n< lpi1 nt f Hhlrt''l can 
l U'ol .J.I\ d.~t'(1t-d fofll\ tloh •I@ ('Wo~IIUIOI tl (Til,~• 
c:l""' 1om: u1:h ~hn tn••n ret" ''h h ou thr an-:).• 
cd att..-; ... indX ... !no: Bkic:L-.lt,. uf tiM- r•rt~t t .hr 1~ 
I<T J("'ul:~ m nKtC'~ ~t ~&c-.lh"' ~af'\('IC'C"d .J." aJ. 
htud.• 1' uw:c4-'•t-d .uKI • ~1 '' 1o m .a1~pt'("d 
With dt(_J(' .. K'd ,dbtutk 
El~'ttric:JI1 J ',.illuc·, 
t• \leod tht- tnwr~rncy run1 .lll ~t ntr.llt,r and 
m.un1:1in <-'Onlro) of tht' 11lrplurw U'l•llt 1).ulf:1l J'l·lf)("l 
if JK"tT'.w.r) \11 WT~tan Jo.__~ l"f the prim~r• atti· 
t\lCJe> mdK11hnst IIMfi>JftW'nb is D1X a! cnticaJ .U it 
m.t~· ~~~ p "\ !~1t>1f u dotult OC'C'Uf .at \n"\. J."M 
ahtudn. .\ f.ut MM-Jn~ )o~ lm"t rapdk· dt~pbcnt 
m o~-thhnlt' <or Q ~.:t,t p;.•'- t""'f'Q in a monstroo.J 
tbundt-otonn "1)1", d..- raJOI f>ffec::t~ the <f~o_gt. 
Artihc lal F't·...-1 \falfunction, 
Simply hoJd tltt ~htk fOI'Cf' required to m•inta.t.n 
tll<' dt'n'\"\' .. uitmlt" o~nd ~'"ll<'f!<l. One t~lW' ol 
malfunc-tit>n O<Wrt finly in airplalK'S with ;a r-.a.m 
air oper.lt!>tl f1"' I ,, ~h m. ~ud1 a$ the longitudirllll 
('Qntrol a.rtifidal feel ~~·stems in the [)('mon and 
Phantom II. Ftlhm~s of thl( nahu't- are ltkE-1\ 10 
induct' <1. fl"(')ln~: 0f disoricnt•tion initi.lJiy. ft>l· 
ktwf'd b\ a ("adu'l •n that the a1rplane has hf..tn 
brnt o\-;.:..Lm. f.lrrula.rit\' "lth the control S)'ltnn 
and appl~ltl,. wlrn.nc-~ tn thE> !:g:bt m.J.JlUal •1ll 
t'Dofbk !.J~ pi ot to ('Offt"C"~· 01.tWyu- tbc- i-"f'Vhlrm. 
1 would ..ac,&m ll.· to tmpba:.uu- that the prt. 
m.u:· t.'WI}I(~ m '"r..o.td to 8idtt duouY, tho1oo lt-t· 
stonm b. dl'ft't Ttu\ po1nt u not emplw.ized to 
irKlJ\e.lt th.tt th·lti(I,'T'tf'lnn ft)iDg tS u\htrt'n't\· 
dangtTOciO(, but hf<-'"'~ pc1l('tration throu~h a 
stonn wntahHnjt hllll 01 ht>.a,·y roncentJ.ltio~ flf 
iC't' t'l)'~t~h wil11NUh in comidcrablt" d:una$:,c 1('1 
<"t idmnl(' f:'f1ffil)l,nt·Jllto, ;;:uch a( th(> r-adQn'lf'. anlt"n· 
na fai•in~'· ancJ oth4.'r fihc-r~ous parts. Of coorw. 
hE'.l\\ h,oiJI \\111 .. 1• 1 fl kllf\ t~ <fll()()Ch C\I"Jil\lf(' 
of lc .. din..t t"lh:· mt• . d surf.1C'C'S 
U o ! of l'lol!'(.'ft\ih .,~, nt mi..s)( n j n p.• 1 
pl..rnn;.nc: • r•l ~ "' • hn:-. rnfo:r.:;;aott ~ttrbnr 
find< lu""'-U ln .i. h.tut. "•th a ~t:ll'tft.. I 
"""' 6n 1\ COO\ ~I ttut •bco Ol~ ._rt ,.__,,,, In 
b.\ ...- o{ • r•lA and m.1c lti:w-. rft'\ilkd 
• d~t" i' •l..•"1"- • to: I , .. ad 
• .._hid·~ M •I"' .at.:,.,, tuk ... _ o~nd 
• 1' f ,,,,.,~.:.•1) i.nn•ll-d, " tit d~ ~"'tl ""'"''"' 
charattul~ht .. (,f hi' uhm<' 
Tit(' l•••l lw.td :\ ,,tt,t:tw'CI thte~t.1s.th pr<lfitknt"\' 
and tonBdu•('(' 'n ~~<'·, mstn.mt<"nt A\inQ: .-htl•tr 
.md tit,• l o~Ht 1 th•()•u:h dlll~c-nt )tudr of tht• Flh::.ht 
\l~nu~tl HI< I'\ \T()I'!-1 \l.ln ,,t) 
Thm)dcr•t"~n A' m: """'t df'fimtc:h jt '"t .-r. 
('1)~1\ llar.t• I• II• tf th• >t fl'qUltC'IllCDts &rt" f'IC'O( fHI• 
£i1\>d e>f 1l th.,.. 1 11l1nt' t• dr ... ,ti<:-~11\ dtS 1 :>t tn 
.&ll·\\,·a•l" r "111.~1 t\ • 
lC::• '-11 4UA • • ............. eJ - II l. ,.._.-.~ .,._. ,__.. 
s.v- ...... n ...,. __..., ...._ ~., ...... - ...... 
'•"' ,. - - ........... , ....... ""'"··· ...... =>· - .. 
Hlool( •• ...... -.-~ 500 - ........... _ -·---; .., 
0...... < ......... .-.4 .... ~ I l'k-t ................. .... 
~- I ,1-,, .. .....,,_.,. o.- ... o- .... lteo ..... 4 
..... ,., .._, .......,. ..... ~ $00 ... flo>. c.-. xo ... ..... ( ......... ""'»"' ............................. ~ ... ~ 
..... v ~ ,..,.,. ,,.,., ....... , l>Jlooo.tol. ~ ......... , <-"" .. ""' ., 




1\ tlw rdati •n· l.ip- J ... l,•t• 'n :•in111f1 "I" nw ' " {ll.il uirrr;;tfl lll;.t il! lnin••r- tltn•• j, .,ft,•u 6 I•· nil• II(~· In 
··put 1111!' r1.1rt l odt)r~· llw h"ff< ... 
)), •pih• !lw i i1H'<'a'in~ t·U~Jiltll•i ~ (,.•illS p!!IC1•.:l " U 
t)uJiit) (;c., trvl ttiJ\1 ••n ~t•lnh••l j;r .. uutl :md J\ight 
~ft·h·. <•in r.~h 1•r•• ~ .. nwlimt"• urbi11m il~ <.ch<-du1r<L 
.... ill• ',J,.tmr.nd'~ f...it~JI, ""''i•· ''" m:•intnllll' ' <" l/JQI ,n,. 
w:ll~IJlf': btt f."k'l •~t>Jhllt•• t•f thr ;,,,.,.,mk 3l!l!tb o i 
thr 1uro::rah vr th~· "(''P•' ;~nd t.nh•t• t~f ttt.linttnance 
H'-t tQ II(' 1-"("rfor[J)(d. 
Quilt- vf!t'u tht-0(" ol••rl'laTtd• oUI" ('o)r\l"~<'fl ;a' h.:.\ mg 
l~'t'n ,...uMhhrd L\ .\ \ IP "' ...... ,,w, (J!fic.~!" . .sr.1l .:u~ 
uq,aall~ a«:(lolflptni"l t.~ imJ>h< tit.>: ~ uf unplo>a...• .. mt 
reopt'nu~-. .. ,,'"''J '" th"" "'"'' ~~ ~lf'mand~ •rf' not~. 
I u en- •>-1. ("~ ..._ tim at ti n If lwol •IJ1•trdl) 1..\~ .. n h\ lb.o 
c lx-dukr t<ilho:l.l 1~.- l.r.~.t~lfif.:.t' tJ/tltt' t.~gm., f.<j",j_~ 
rrJ""M ('), P'''}.lll•l} I•> • H•i~l 411 ot~pH·· <.o.~n uf di~· 
tippt,,al frnm th .. :->rru 1 Offif-..r'~ • r \'JP'~ ~n tb~ 
"'' 1 1 J,; .. -..i•.l.n• .111· nut ('.:.rr:o-d "\II. Th('ro: i'> ,,)..,, 
a n·lu• l<11:h l•• .. t.t,dn f~td~ .11ul mf1•rm l h(' Ul>l't c.~ f 
th(" l<dUI!I riH·um~tunlc'('~, 
Ju m••·1 t•a.-..· .. tht' pn ""'"· ftu' ., h·-.m or in ,,.bOt't 
UJI!)• tll i~ <•ll•ll 1' t <"11'>UI•' j,. !win~ ;lJlJ•Iit"fi, h:~~ l't'• 
n1m•· f~miliar ,,jtlt d1,. 'urituio•llll .. r arr~r:lft !nail· 
abiJi11 ,,, ,., th .. ,.,.;.,... t.)r.linllrih ht· couM and 
''"uM git.•·n :111 ~' l'l"''hwit). tuw·.:,iJ,uu! 1.-s,·~,·m4J•' 
ff'IJ,fo()rl.' /qr ni!IU!/t'flllfW•' J, ,1!/)J. If l.llu \\11, ! l l::! 0\t~/· 
n.:.lou~ PmJI'(:Iion .,£ hi" ,,,,h~ l-.uu!,J p• ul~-.'l l.·lr not 
iw :l.!Jf'lo"Cialt,l. lllllt't' It r<l1!1d ft'Mih in jC<opardizing 
hi · IHI' ;tnd th• l1\o-.. of JlM-J•I (' !lying v.•ith him, M 
to~dl oc <<aU•• d·· .. truchvn uf dw airn.!ft. A <'Cmpr!!• 
hcorm'" rrr•1r1 IQ tho• \ If" o r ~tti()r Offit::.,.t' Cpn~rnd! 
\otoUld ti'f' hu11 "'" "l)li• 1 of d«i,lil'lg "'·hetho:r it 
might k ad\ 1-"'lol(' W rn.sJ.:-r ul~r llrrlll'l~O)Wt: I USC' 
•not.fM-r •ircu£t: J.._..lf~'n" d,"" fH~ht . .•. In tM 
By LT F. H. Coh•n No.!oll AMD Q.,,lay (A,t,ol 
,..._ •. m that l ~t tJwn •·h't·l,. w uutJ.JI tho: ... 1~ c.( pr()o)X'' 
m._inlo:nanc...-. he ...--an dt• .!IV '><ldc l llu..,fo-.ll:.t< ..,{ tlw 
f:• rt dUl l thcrc wiJI bot' hurri<'d. unfini~lwd, 0 1 de--
fl!r h--d -..ork ,f<~~w vn hi' nirtr.trl. Ahmnd·dw-dod: 
J»Jinl('nanct. ill unl.cat•,l h:mg:cr... '><')dl und('r• 
tttO'Iruwd and v.car) U"t"\• !1'. vp• ,.,~ lin8 " '" lcr 11 bnrrugr 
u£ tdl'phonc ('IJIJ~, q ue-!;i'Jn•, ;Hl•l il'llpAt.o Il l urging j, 
nl.ll cun,hlrh·e IQ high ~~llnd.thl~ q ( d th\ 1 11S.f..ty <.I I 
qu,dit} W:1trol. 
'fhe €\t>r pv"iLll' tonM·•pu·nc.:t' o( tbi& p ractice 
<"ould b..., in an unp-lt.1!1ant im.stt<' c.~f ''"'~ted metul 
.. tcd to'• rn boxli~ und tllfC\'h! llch: intlcr·d (;J,J\ h:~~h; 
l'II<IA(' \II,Hte! 
U h~- -hould uur It::~~~ criti<·••l IM-Io!t l rlln .. punatiun 
"'hi .. a.,.... lw- gi\Cn lot:to•r trNIII'Itnl 1han our aircraft. 
\1.-ho.·n, Hhid~ h sheduk.J f1•: 3 1•.-c,mth(' )fain· 
ldlt!IC't' l n.o-pn::t->n. "' lur~nl·h• fut r,~rd rrp.-tir, ct 
r-:mam~ "in·"-1.1'"" l&tllJl \o>mt l(.'!<'tf \\ h<"l'l n'"'~'), 
" ~ J!o~lilUOi·~ll i~ 10-Nl' 4md ac<~tni f'>un it nut 
,.._-.rm Jt.a.•unall• lv ..)\1-v:J tltt- ~~1'1~ ..,., •itkr.niur1 lv 
mainh·:~.sr:r<" ,j ~Utl~ft? 
-\irotlft mallltt-t~.mcr and tdju·tln.-nt I*' o:dur~ 
.:1r,.. tim~- t"n•umin.,_ 'I I"" .&rt" r.o ma.l-'.~ tr-ick~ 01 
.-! •• (., jllnl•le- ~11 1 I·"U:• J,, ""h:o Jc d1c1t at<-....m i.Ji~!u!'l~nt 
<·lin l•• !<:l.ft I ~ f, n• .. h .. ·t.-1 f1l. I lw m.m po-rf, rming ll.t 
\\<11l: i~ j u•l .a~ 1••11• • n •·<I u\,.r fi ,li•h i ll~ hi~ n~ig"'· 
nwnt .1nd ~~:•·~tin;.: tlw :1in:.d1 U\ .1n "up" :~tatu$. ns 
tLt> Jil~ht pt'rl'IJIIII'I tH· t'..l~· • lo- ~~~ i1. p<"thaJ>=i t'\ NI 
m·•re ·•J: Hi~ ~~ tlw tf~JMid>ili !) fo r h1o" in& !l!;d 
t'rUif~ in::: lhJt tlo" mad1in•· i~ in fth:l nirw()rthy. 
Jn tht nl..llt• I v! Jill !till!( dtt• ":o(Jll<'l':l<:" 011 the 
ot.:~ i ntt"ct:• n•<" m~&n fllth\·r :h'"' infCtunind !he- !leoj or 
l.l'<'f v£ tJw urplt'~'lllll fil~h. it j .. \Oo'I"Jlli:o OO:ll;,ompl:cte 
tfL:t' ,..,,t,J~ v£ Wnfut:l" \1•. "r tJ kno:c ~~Aas i.1 rit.th: 




Tht• pilo! and crf'w dql.l•h'd frtuu the shJp in lUI ,\ •3 (:\.)0 \ on Q ruutillt' trlllnlu$[ IJi~ . ll\. TI)C 
fli~h t nnd all ._'(')nrlt lkn~ wnf' nmm.1l up to the 
tuuC' lhc pilot called ''me.lth,,IJ" j, ll•r\\ LIIS _. njgl•t 
CC.\ to the o;.hip. 
\ b..,lf.nlfl<Jn was 'hiuin,;: <..m~it•l: '' d~N;r ,jl)d 
di\1 oc1 'i.ttJal hon1.nn. _\ · (, '' .c-.&ltt'lt11 clouds 
\\t'fT ;,:~·rlcd at 2;(Wl ;~t Jn•ltl~' h,1,h· '"as 
unlii utt'd. Thb \\.,U t.htv rll-t 'f. 6•·: hlt1 • lmd.au:: 
~'"""' Jt po rt·~c t•, tlw ~~·aallr• n fr. th. CR.\C. 
'liM" fuo:ht had be-en ~lukd ".th ~, •un ('I'JD· 
chh• l h 1 "'·'tha. ~.l .. t .. t~ .1 d .IIH·rt f1t> u •. 
litl I he w.u to makf' thi1 l.antl m: ( n ' n't' ('of We 
I U ltt''it .1nd bt>o~;t ('Ctuiflt'•"t '"r :l'r" In the l ' S. 
, .. , .... , 
Tiw HJl Jli0.1ch WJ~ ('C'•mnwnH·d •llltl.tlv (;~o;t, em 
~:lidt· 'IVJJl' u.nd on t'<'nlrrlin<' C\h, 111~· thc:t'('<~ftcr. 
tlw alrcrafl w;.lr> fin ~1)f>f'(l nn,J ch~ ltf'll')ml-ch Jo-:,kc>d 
\!told\ Ill all 11.-'~I)l'lt~ uutil ''"•Ul fl\'(' I•• \I~ V'('( nd' 
('''"' the ramp. 
\t thh tlme lht> p1lo! u ... d J'>t'~'' r omd dw as.r· 
(l.lfl "~' uh'-t'"l'\e-1 to ~ • hd'" •It(- 1.!1"1.- ~1 'f"t"-
• M lSO taUcd. -II old t U.f'. I !Old at up 
- •a\t' II 8 "-.11\(' t pg-• nlf' au,t ft <• Ito 
tanut'd :o co bclfM ~~~ die, '~'fit ~tnu_l tl)(> 
ump .md l".!krnf Tt.- r ""•' 1-!nLt• ~ '('(1 '<"i· 
I• ·1 tl.un.u::c m th<- m.1in J.u·ll!WC: C:•·ar .Jh..l aoJ 
tfh:r flO I hun Of th~ fu"t I l C:t' 
Ourlug thl' final cr.tical part uf J.j, 11pproor:h 
tilt• l)1lot dtht'1· fatlrd tn TC'(•'"'nitt' th •l 111~ .t~r· 
t rnlt w.11> gmnst bt·ll'lw tlu ~lhl•• \ IHI'X' nr hll\·in);. 
rt'~'l •)otll it~·d t llh (·m)thlir 11 l ,•lkd lo tstl.(' c·onN:· 
tht• m:lion unbl a frotllion . r u )\'(1lntl hd<•rt• tht> 
lllrt·r,ifl ~tmd, tlw l.lmp. 
\\'hr dldn·t t!ot" pilot t oll.:~· (1 •• f'<1!\ ,. ;)(!inn ~no-n­
l'r7 It '" dif5'""'J: to a.u-unK" tJ1~t a p" t \\oth ('\"C:O 




~- ,.,. (C), .. .-'9Q'•-•• wf.- • 
-~ ...,.. ·-·· ..... ~ ~ .... 
.. 
all\· \\.Itch t},, Jn«"atl •111.1. 1 I...,, t'11m rtd •nci)'OS· 
.,,hi\ (I, ... ,Pillf'.ar I a dtl' bo1t· m of tbe lms without 
Cakinc SIIJnt' \ •rl of ol~hHtt. nl(• (lllot \\a$ Ob\'lo•u'• 
lr not \( .. \1\lllnj.t t1~t.• 1· ,.. \\ ity U.l(ljr(l / I('."J n~ 
h01ml Juul t hh tn 'II\ 
.... , r .. tinr \\ hl4 h ,·,u.r hA\(' u'lfhl<'l')("('d thf. pllof• 
at11nn b tht• ill• ''''" nf 1)( UUt hl~th dow·Ul. l'nhl(' 
rncr.t uthu ('\,\,, \\h,,..._. an1tlc- d("("k lldlt' a.tf' 
tot'd-in tJ,j, '1'•1•\ r.uJII•I .uu::k- ckd; b~htmc 
.tnd ' 1 ,1 I If~~ n rn.t.\. :he 1llu(jon mntf" plo-
r----------------------------------------------------, '" 
It iJ reoliud tho1 o prec1~ d•~inition of the cu1oH polnt for o w.o\; piJo' 
i$ iJ"'"'possib1e. Mony weol.: J'orle" improve ...,fth fme and txpcuitnce. The-n II~ 
ogoin some don't. Tht occident des.crib.cf here is not fn,tn-dt'd 10 ~oing!e ouf 1w 
cny person Ot orgonizot;on. lh purpoJe i$ to encourage an inc-root.ed drive 
L_ _______ ,. __ ;._,_•_•• __ •h_•_•_•_h• __ bo __ ••_po __ •_•_~b-'• __ •_·~_a_•_•_•_;,_d_._,;_._•_•ed ___ ••__ •h_•_•~pe--•_•_·~-"~Q-M\~uo--d_••_"_· ______ _;IU 
opplooch/lt~lt ,,., 
nounced. The pilot had been cxteJl$h'ely bw..:ft d 
on this iJiusion. ( PrCt.:IQU~'i!! (/e~(_'l/}l('(' (u .. fiami> 
Strike". Pcbnuuy '6.) ,<\I'Pii0.\(11 -J-:(f\ 
".\no ther facto• which 0\3)' ha'"' contrlhutt<l to 
the pilot's a<:tiom w.u an t'l:ttiHIOM11~· hri~ht 
night and the flisht <l«k rould ~o~,lh ht- \t't'n." 
Aftt'r- boltering, the 111I<Jt '''"' told th divc.·rt to 
~ bt-otdl. The pilot h-l>li('(l thJ.t t1<' \,,-.., un.:'lhk> 
to m.c-h 1M near~t dJ\Cft 6dd hC''<.Ut~· h~ r.lpid 
l<m: of f~.~el. While.- tit~: b.m-k..-dt \\J.~ bern~ rf~t'd. 
and aJ>proximatt>ly RH• rnmut, ... .&flt'r -.tril.in\! the 
r3mp> the ail·<r·.:dt ('0\tlllht sl"(' while- t-1~ .J.00ard 
tht: <--arri<"r at an altiiUdC' of 1500 frl'l. Slio01th· 
thereafte-r. llw aircraft ""•' eni:\llltorc.l in A;ui'M:'s and 
slowly des<-'('ndC'd ahead of th«· ,hip "ht'JC: it 
crashed into ttw :-ca. Only nnt· <rt''' Jll('"mher bailed 
out Stl('('("o.:Sfulh •. 
How <he! lJJis ptlvt ,1i k~w him'-t.l( w $:t•t imo :\ 
t)~ition r~uhin~ in a r.unp Mnl..~·? Flight oondi· 
tions were mon.: th,m optunum, 11c lud .. nul"' the 
dt<k in the mornin~ .• at't'lnnul:u!n~ .(1>; d:•r Jaod-
ings. He recehed a '11;'1')' CQmJ)tl'hemivc briefing 
on night <<lrrie r vi)<-•rotum-:. Thh tlilol made hb 
first night carrit"r .appi'QlU;It in tlw .;quadron under 
the mo(t ftH·orablc cond1tiorh th:tt It wa'> pt)<~sib1c 
t(l prO\ ide. and yet h<' hit the ro:.mp. 
One F~ttor 
Til(' pilot in,-ol,·t'd in this :a«id,·l'lt W+1'> known 
b)· the <omm.md to ho~'e ~- m.ucin.:~l bad.;~round 
f<w tiM!' typto Ryin1.: in "hich h<' \~lS t•rltr-1~,'(1. F<;~r 
tOO ~ six yt".u' h(' h.•d l~-.c-:"1 in a proEcic1KY 
O~mg (Uh_,, durim: whkh "''" h, P., .... ,. ::n 3\l'f'<\8<" 
of 90 hours pu yt•.ar m SXJ. C·45 ( S:\8 and 
C--H ( R.1lJ 1 ;nru<~.fl Tht• Jlllo.t h:td n.:•H1" 11own 
ten upcrational \lral$ol,h1 () !' ""'t'J)t\\JO(! j!:t before." 
bcin~ assignf'<l t\l A-~ ( .\30~ ), <'~~pt durin2 
jet tnm:,;itional tr.\imn,;; In 19.5 1. ln t''~ yean of 
upcrahonal flyullt 1n llll :\ •l ( \j } r;qnadron. and 
in che •vb~<-q\•c.·,n ~~' ~·c,u ' of I)J"{)fld.;-ncr lhing lie 
hold not flown :l ~~n~lt· fll$-tiH in t1 je t aircra£1. On(> 
cndor<>cr st,•h:d, "Sueh Jnd.: o! ul!r·ri''S"I I'> lnrhc.Hive 
of il ddiuik lud\ uf mc•ti\:•tiou, .. It '" In\ <"On· 
tcntion that t)u" j}llot 'hc•\ald nu! );:~H b,.;.,, <or· 
d cred to .111 .'\ .. ) :tlJIMthon \\'ltl! hi~ :t~~IC•uut <•f cx-
llt"ri t"llH' 111 pro['KIIu dn\'t' ll•ur<r.tft .1nd :.m-p:.nt·nt 
lack of motlv;lhQn ror fc-t R~ i1i):t, it would ha\'C 
seemed •n<.>rc lo,;:ic•ll to ,lnl~n him to other dnt~•." 
Another ~ndm ... c.•r lt.ul thi~ poh;r to fll<lke-: 
"The 1.4!'\·tl Rc.·o.dim•o.s con<.,·pt is b;~sed on the 
theory that pilots (',\n he deliver«! tn tht» operatjng 
~uadrom ,lnd fit (nto the program with a mini· 
mum of \\.armup timt. Thb concept h.ts })fO\'tn 
!UettSSful fn lll(N C'J~S. Th(• S<JU<~.drons operating: 
in the forward art'a nltht bf!. ahiP rouse all the·ir 
pilots without n"'-'>trict:ioru.. 0I)erullonn1 situations 
<1.ri:se that require flights in l>Jd w('.•th~:r. d ny n1ld 
Jli~ht Qt•ite o!ten the pilot wtll hl' !M'i'd wtth 
lamltn,g aboard in seve•e we.ltlllo't despite rhe 
effons o! the shit> to avoid such situation}, 
lhe detail officers mu~t maint,lln ,ln a'''l.lrencss 
o f these f:a«s \\ heo dectdmg on •mi~nmenrs of 
officers wttl• W<".:tk bad:grounds. I n :.ddltilm. the 
C<;mbat fie .. 1dinoess .\ir CruuJ) ,tJ,Juld ,,., !,'\\ 
d~ OOd:grouod o£ all pilou .-.nd l>c' cneoo:ra$:cd co 
tak.- issue "ith lhe detailen on t<'«lpt o( M t~!· 
S('f>r \\ ho \\ill rc.'tjuirc mort' d~.;m tilt' normal :\· 
tllOUnt or training. Thorough a.nd pro~r $('rc.">('l\ine; 
of all pilots ~huukl be .&CCOinpHsht--d S1"'il, m dW! 
dN.UI dt"sk and ~»d. m th~ CH \(';,"' 
!l(itt('U'f. there ShPttld /}(II() l(~fri('f/(UJ;;f J,!(K'~(~ 
a:;cinr.r 1nfot; of I"O'K"lltr lxltl:;:rtmnd crtd f•mittd 
<-" ''U i<- • cxpoic-IIC<' 111 makln~ rlu tronsitf<IJI to 
frt aircrafz: J)loddcd, tf•ot mCJtn.omm hat 0Cl'1t 
J?•niousf!t <h·monst•YJtcd uud that t l~t• l'ilo: is lx-· 
l'ict:ed to he abct•c ot.-rr<lf.:<-· m t:I,Uity. 
,!>,n-otlwt f1actor 
In this case. not .,,,)~ w:h tl•e pilot cx-lrc-mPly 
limited in C.'n'ter 1md bit;l• perform,ul('c 1\ircmft 
ewt·m·ntt but he h.ld stnact. tl•e fllnl j) with lli-S 
t\lil hoot. an<l hlil ~k,•g durin~ A.J ( A30) curriC't' 
qua1i6t.•tton~ with tht• e n_..\(:. Om.- <:ndorser ,.ec--
ommended that ,)fly t)iiO~ in th\' CUAG inn) l\'('(1 
in a (':lrm•r l.mdin~ irw-ld\.'nt o)r aedd ('nt be (';I I <!• 
fuJly e\'aluated bdQtc.· l;c:in~ co•"lll\.'h:·d tllld sem 
to a flt\'t !qu.tdron. Til"" Q<:ctdcnr board r('C()m· 
mc.·ncJE'd that Cit.\(.; oo:qulldrom :tdh(•:<· to thl' lclter 
as well a( diC' .5pirit Qr .1 t~j)l: Nmm.1nder:'i recent 
!,>ttt-r whidl stated ... \ b\6lt.lh.: l)•. c.!o oot aettpt 
into Beet ta.rrie-r !<ru.adroch ,\ny 11ilo1 whosP inlha1 
01~ht carriEr landlns.t ~otrnlnc-..~ l) m.u~inal. 
The d("'l i~l of c:-.min ,)\taUon for su<'h C"J.Ui(+ t'tlav 
<.N'In !>t'Wrt• b1.1.1 ln the ~»g run ''ill $01.\'C both 
b "C's and a1n. • .~rc:· 
\\'hat .. J'C thC' ~<ill.ldmn c.'Oilln),IOtl,•r':~> 1ncro!!.t· 
tl\'t'~ when ;l \\ ~>.tl; piiM flo'po'»'t'> 10 his squ3dron? 
Tlu~•e ~~ onl~ one c<•ufS(' o( a<'tiM a'aiJ<tbll". lie 
m t••l Rr tht:' palot undc ,. the JntlSt stl'ict suprr\'iSinn 
and e t·aluak h!o.: pt·rforul;:t!l('('. In thi~ ('~b<=' tht' 
p ilo! h<ld lxt·n tllrdullr ~rO•)JUl·d to ensure thai 
h e- had the \ 'Cl)' lk ,t_ fl• ~<~ihle dreunut:\n(l(>S under 
which I* ,,l'rrornull¢l' .;.·nu1d he ct.llunted. It fs 
tragic that . a !at.ll ••« ide-nt OC'CIIf<'d dllfiU,g t_hjs 
period (I( Qho:crv,ltinn. 
Ouly adNtll.lh: )>("T('f' llill~ or t>ilots l)y !he detail 
o.fficers. whQ :sh01.1ld h.wt• defrlitt· guidelines, and 
tl'•<" Comb;\t nt.adlne"~ Air Croup Trainhlg Sqt•ad-
rons will elimm.at\' the f~\'C'Jut·ntly fatal r;creening 




Dunm: ,, rt,,·nt \ h,l•lt"Ho.n• '.111 Oll)k~ mt1tl in .\4s 
, \10<>1 I ""'' 1.!1nl<.IM.·d "'"-' 
n•·mn;:. •m ,\}.,,t I thot.:.ozht 
wot~ld 1)(- "' rnntnK" m·~rumt'<lt 
.111-d llr.l<fll'f" inihd•t r...f,lt•linc 
ho1>. Th'l" huil ''"'~ prou:,,:din£ 
.h [)l.lml, d .md hrtt h:d unt il l 
c.1llt.·d tl·~ nw.tth,,u nn my ap-
tlrcqeh hll1.~· , !up. 
Pri-Fir ''·n·l'd mo.• uf£ for pri· 
Orl t) ,1ud .tpprH••<:lo in~truc.-1· ·,1 
mt· tH l'nh'r tl.l' hult<T p.tltt'rn 
, Il l\) ~·,1!1 ,l l>t .1111 With ffi \' <.I;U~·. 
:'o.(y htd 'ta!r '' ·' ' h!.U\' ,.,. l was 
,,,,, '' uni· ·~! :th••ut lw hllt w:t' \ cl 
off On ti l (' lll'\'t j )<l'' I t'Ul'<•unt· 
< ~<·d a ~rt·at dt·at d t•,;.•thl(' con· 
tro 1llin~ tilt' mf'.ttb,JII .lnd ,t' arC'· 
· ul! h()l!~·ted, \1v fut·l lit.lh' w.u 
still ~•tKJ lh:. Jllu•, .. n ~he ;hou~h; 
ol hul;thilll{ lk\t r tntuf'<l nl} 
mind. ~I !- n. \: JU"" rt"\1ll:t-d in 
~ ~\;~\('>lio(l l<'f' l"lOf h.tfl \'<ll'lholl 
l('('hniqn, .. md \\.&\ f,J:o"'--d by 
~ bt!>}t,·r .;~ \\,1\c·uil .u~t! .1:. 1!l~1 
bolh1'. 
On dk· thml hcolt• r Ill\ lt•d 
w.u 1'300 lb-. . \ jlJ)ru ... &<;.lt \~mtwl 
~.~~t· l~l\ dm\11\\'ir'Kl illftl:'lfi.II ;UI ~ 
Wh~n j c.llo•d t!lo' 1.,11 \\ ith Ill\ 
st,ltt· uf l~CXI llx .. I \\.,,, in''"'' 
kd ta .. :lt•>ln up nnd th:1: my ~it:­
n.ll w w> bin1!1l, I W')ttt''t<·d t •Etl' 
mon~ 1)>h'l ,,hltl• "·" hnm.-d 
duwn '1.\ith. ''\q.t •tiH·, ~uu•• "10':· 
n..l l is bin~u. ~h· .. ·r .'l5'i dt'):.l'-~·· 
65 milt·~(() tJ te -- \i11l0 1 t .. 
I imnwdL,kh ciPl\1'11 d IIJ ) and 
tttmt·d t•• tl,l.' hiu)tu lw •• dlus.: 
c:omm,·ncin~ .• < l hnh t(l ;!0,0:10 
kt·t. 
l w.h !lf1t ~;,nko·d inh·•und ll\ 
the tankt·r bad ~Ont· d()'' n p-rior 
to !aundl. Ttw> prirnAry di\·(' •1 
fidd had no t.~.m t\r Mmtr \0 
I !ound rm'f·U rr.uJ.;inj: out• 
bound on IlK' ~l•iJl\ uun. Till!.' 
dh ('11 fk'kl '' .h o·qul'pfl('d w1tb 
omnl. l'llf. and \ 'II F. \tk:npto; 
\\tr..- lll.;'a<~ tt' cont.\<:1 dw flt•ld 
tower but I \\,\t uu~tt«'"idul. 
I l~t('r (, lmod <1ut tht~ir l ' l I l" t(·· 
ceh er was out. 'l'h..- ~hijl $(!1.\'t 
lUt' tlw dt\o.•rt f:dcl \\t'""th, r 4~ 
3)00 l<'.Utotred "hie. II l.lt.-r 
:unk"'ti out to 00 \.lf)lll;: fr,·,m 
~ lht'r~.~'t t" 1~) l~r.,L.,•n, 
.\nairborl!'l.• \·3 {.\ jO \\l.i<;h 
\\,1~ in l tlt' ,&rt·a Hl th~· di\t·•t 
field :tt th(' t i uk , \\,h U>ld d t,lt 
r W:h biht)llllil I f,. m.td~· \.1, \ 'l'rotl 
attempts Ill COti£;1('1 tltc h l \H'I' 
hoth <.~n l'I IF and \ '11F hut lutd 
no ~uc:-<.ess Th,• .u'1 .t 1)\'l'r tlk• 
f.dtl wtts O\'ercast. Smtc• d •t' Vl 
i :\30 ' W;b o•quipp.•d \\ lth <ouml 
lw bcgnn nukinc umui •'ll· 
proocht'1o to tht• (;, lei uo ,,n at• 
h;-iupt t<J )t)(,ltl" 11 t<,r nw .mo! 
)(>ad nk Ill m ili.ting tl.t· hwll~ 




~m:~cssh• l ""' tlw rtll)\\ it)' l11:.l•h 
\H-•t no! on and " ith tlu> m.u~i· 
u,tJ we~• tlwr t'(mthlj()n<; tl•t' ~dd 
t'Ould not lx> si1tlliC'd. 
Tht, .-\·3 t A3D I p1lo: orb.h·d 
tht.> a.rf"a of the- 6f"ld and ~J)(lltrtl 
o11 NfOrn<·r<1~ 1 .lir<1.1h malin~ .1n 
.1-pproa<'h. II<' tailed in hcl•ir»d it 
o~nc.l ..ahoul 2 rnik"" from tiM: 6,,1d 
dk> runwa.,· li~ht.s \\t'ft' lmnt:d 
on ~nd lt:fl on 'after the commt'r· 
< ial j('t II.<KI J.andc.'d 
in l ht• mf"."'l\lune I had .uri\'cd 
fl\·('rhc .. d \\itlt soo u~. tlll(l lwt 
oo hdd in :>l~ht since T \\",l.S ,1 · 
bo"c the O\'Crcast. l ~uld ,e,• 
H)tht" liP :md down the co..1st 
t ltrol•ch tht· m·t•rcast hut (:()utd 
apptoach/i,.!v 196J 
nn( 1\'t:O.';;nih oll'l\' C!f clw IO\\ u :s 
I lt~rHt:d ~~~ t 11t; o;fJ\tthwC'It and 
'lt.trt,'(l d<"\ n in l aoOt>t~.!> (If fulding 
" h<~1t• tu II:<'~ t!.ruugl, to t.lk(' .\ 
l11'll.. .ll'ound. I fe\'ded d f lw. 
foro• t ntt •ul}t t l·~· 11\ t'l'(,l~t ll~ f 
t·uuld nnt fi nd a hoi ... I wt-nt t() 
tl~~· \ l;t~cl,, •, "(tntwk 0 11 iht• JFF 
and Cu •• rd <:hunnd on tho.: l II F 
a~ Ill\' 'hit) was J,,l\ ;ng tr(lublt• 
pwl..in~.;, Ill(' np ·11w CC.\ 0f· (1 ,,., 1m dw , fuJ) f)kh"<.l 111) 11 1~ 
~fjlutwk ;uu l told nw he:- \\.;t_<, ~O· 
Ill It 111 (>llldl otlt' fllo• ( /Ill tn ,(',l 
thr.:u,;:h tlw O\ ~·rca~t and hrin~l 
IlK h.1~J.. ;nl)<mnd td !hi• fil·M. I 
\\,;,' l){·~nmim:, tu t::<"t ll('f'UUS 
dut• tu 111\ fml ... t;•h·. 11w CC.\ 
ulfi~· r <.("11\("'{1 th1~ fmm dlt' 
th '""'' in .n,- '(tolct'· .m<l ....-.id I m 
~ 'lm: :u hnm: u, · in h1w I'm 
~'>tn~; tu hwto,: \ ~~ m.- I h; 'oiet> 
.u.,_l w urch f>f ,, ~~ur,mct· <.alnwd 
n .. d'"' n 1mnwdtatdv .1nd ~.Ht• ..J 
til< .1 ff•,•lint:: nf ~('(.·urity I t)t'll('· 
Cr.th'd thr• ~~h t ltt' '"ac .. ut :md 
tmw·d 111lt<mud ut hlllf In\ alti· 
hulo· · 
I ll m·,·rtw~t ,t l~<nc the rtoast· 
lit ... "·" , lh\JIII "jfiU (~ .. ·I ~(I I W:l,<, 
ju't skimmin;.t ,, Jnn~r tlw huaom 
<I I I I \\ .ttd~tlll( m\ ;_\lfiiU('(tf \"f?l'\' 
d 1hd\' ~~• ,,, nut t<• lh into th~· 
\\,1h·r: .h I ·•PJHOa.thcd the 
<.•,."t1hn- I ll'•litt·d ....,. ,·era1 ~hip~ 
ds;t):.t'<l with m-pnrt lu:htin:!, an· 
dt• H'<l 111 tht· h.1}·· I 11 fmm('d 
lluo CC \ dht't'r nf thl~ .md he 
t•1ld nw th tl ), j, ,,ul.ir ""''" land 
INlt'tl and hoi.• h<.~d Ill<' t~t t)t(' 
\\W!l~ tuwn lh ...-id to follow 
t~w t'O:l;~ .. tln~~~: .md I (.'('luf.dn•t mi~ 
d~o~· .mpc¢t .ll)t)tll 15 mik-s away. 
I ~l.lrtrd ntl :hr (.O.Hthne bttt 
\\t·rH II'R .. mel mi.s<J('d a rkht 
tum .11 tf.c C,'(IJ ,~Inl(". ( be~;tn .l 
~t..alk.w dimh .u I kut•w th('u,• 
wt·rt' mu1mt ,•ltl"~ 111 th€' areas and 
I dtdn't <;..•u· to ll".WC , 111 ~lirpl ,1nt 
and m\'wlf ' tll.•tk rcd on ont'. 
. \ it·\ \ ' '('('()nd• l.•tt·r I f'1)pp«l 
intu \ ' FI\ ('lll\(btion \ ;md fount! 
ul \ , ,,!( ir1 n n.llkv \\ ith nlOtul· 
t.1in~ 'tid.inst t•P lnt•:> the soup 
Oil both ! idt"!. 1 thOtlld'lt tO my· 
1-df how h~ck\· I was no< ;:o h,we 
hit anrthiug ·,lnd fo1 about the 
h·nlh Hnw cht"'f'k<'<i tfw IO<:Jlion 
c» th.,· ! .. t"E" curtain t"jt'rtion han· 
dlt• and propt"r po~itiOmng of tlk;" 
'<'"'l \ <aukk Joo'l J:nd the fu.;ol 
Jt.l~l· r~.:HaiOO 400 lhs 
Th<· CC\ offi<."tr \\,\.' still m 
ucho c.:ont.u•t with me but h.td 
fc~t r-,ld\lr «:''•utQc.:t "HlCE' [ w~;s tn 
eli\' \',Ill~', He told me to sta \' 
dvsc to jj)(ht~ so I \\ouldn't hit 
:m>'tl1iu~. Proceeding tip tl1t: \',,J. 
It:)' whh.l• p_.r-,•llt lt><l the coast· 
lint.' I l!>uddl•nk went <•\·er thl" 
r110l of a hulldif.~ whic.h w,u Sit· 
tin~ 1111 t- ridge -ruuujng <I('I"OSS 
thot• v •• ll t·\ ', I hadn't SC'en the 
rid~c.:· .md for a h1 id itlSt,•nt as 
tll)' lis:.ht l> lit up the roof 1 was 
J)ctrillnl. I tl.lll t~:rh\in 1 hadn't 
tuh\4.'1.1 i; hy mor(' than 11) fcct 
I :~g.1 11 1 cht'Ckcd th~ fac-e c-urtain 
with hoth h,md( but Jgain de-· 
ddtd .1-t:;.t.in~tl~;t-cting. 
l11t' CCA off'"''' .ld>cd mt 
wl~.o'H "'' fud ~.l;t" was I t("· 
pll,>d tl~u my ~t.atc wa._( 300 lbs 
11-nd ad:NI for a Charlie tim(' 
O\'t'fhc:ad for th<> ll('\t <Ll>·· Tht( 
roqu~t S«'lll:J rather ridiculous 
11()\\ )'[OCC; ,\t tht" {llllC f>fe<;·hO I' 
"'tU Immin-ent. l ie g,L\ 'C me sc''· 
E>r.ll Charlu:> timt'' \\ hlch I \\TOt~ 
dO\\ n nil m> l..l'k.>t·OO.ud On the' 
s.hit> my "'lu.-(lnm ("(llnm.andcr 
"·•) m.:l.lll)_j; !he d._~,,i<.m t<J l~'"t" 
tnt" he..t.d t•> 't'J; ,1f'ld '-'l'-'Ct since 
he• 1, It mv ch.AtK("\ o£ 'I!" h·;tl 
woukl bo:' 11\UC:Ii 1"-.•Uc;•r t·j'C<.ttn..; 
O\£'! tht> Wll(("r 1holl'l O\t.•r mo•m· 
tlltuOu' h'rtlm .It 1li~ht I I\' s('t 
out th.· firit " ord t•> tdl on'-' to 
ejt'Ct ''hl·n dw ,\ .:l { A30) O\'Cr· 
Jo:Hl S(:>OW'CI In) rot .. ~hll!l l •t•;.IC•)Il 
thrnugh ·• h•llt• ,o11d tunwd me 
ri~ht 90 de~r(.'l'"· 'I t~..· lwh•~hl 
Ull' dO\\ n I hro).u$(h anutht r n~lll'Y 
and out O\'er the <:It" II<" a.~ked 
•nl' if I had thl' 1 111\\.~'l.\\' in M~.:h:. 
l answered With a ue~:tth!'. 
Tht n tlottlkint::: I h:o(l 'l'>Otkd ~h(" 
airfic·!d :tl 11 o'dc)(·l..: ,,lid. ~1\mtt·r. 
1 h:t\(' it at n o'dNI.." Iff" tuld 
me- it ''as at nw 3 (1'd0<k ,md 
" hen I lMk(>d ·, found "'' '4.'"lf 
looking down n rllr'l\\.&r 
Th~ A-3 ( :\30 I Jtlloc told me 
the "ind dirrttiM ,.nd to \nt;;r 
dow·n"ind for .l ri~.:ht·h.ln<l .ap· 
prooa.<h to th'l· St ld. ~h· fu~.-1 
st.tte at the time \\,~' 1!10 tlh. ( 
k£t tlu: gt:"~r '*nd fbp~ up, tile 
speedbukes in, and turned o! 
tJ,~,. lSO \\ ith 100 lb> indi¢0lh'<L 
I w.ts hi~h :tnd fast :~o r«h•c<.·d 
the- (XIWCr tO I 0 1 . I~, $hll cllmbin~ 
approach/io;l., IJ6J 
into tl1~t' ')()up but l.l'l:puls:t dk' 
runwa> lights in 'ii~ht through 
the O\'Cft'.bt tb I rolll.-d \\ill~· 
k\elllll fl li;llo\hout ll ( JII.Ir ll.'f Uf 
.1 mile from d;c (•nd t)l tht· run· 
\\ ,\)' I lowert:'Cl tht• t;~o•;\f, R.lt):l 
.:tnd Spt'('(lbr,tkes w1th th(• thro)t· 
tie :;till at IL>LE. I was hl,t.;h .1.ud 
(;tSt intcntion,1lly in l'!tw I c:x· 
poe-• i~ •<<:t><l a lbm('(lut 
I was sure nt th1u in,mnl 1 
l.. • .. t•ld h.ll \'t' m •• dt:" thr l'ml\\,l)' tf 
I chd fl.lmC'out. [ ne\'l'r noli(l·d 
thl· blinl..ing :J}l )lrO...'IC:h !ndt''\ 
liq.ht sinl-e- the hool.: was up no1 
dn 1 u;c-.) IT !Oi"l-kui<t at dw ~('.;u 
indkators. Tilis pa:;s h.-d t~ 'tet 
uw on t l ~e; dt<l: ,tn~ dh 1(: 
wasn't o:;oing. to br- anothe-r 
I romn\('O('(<Ci :, R:u~ :l.S ( 
passed the thrt""Shokl li~hh .md 
h.ru<·lwd dO\\n Jhout 1 :J of tht• 
\\.1\' down the 6SOO foot ntl\\\lk\' 
,,ith til(' throttl\· still at I OL~:. 
.\s I turned off the- end (I( the 
rtlfl\\,l~ ;'li\ICI ,t;ut€'<1 up tht' t::t'\i 
way I heard thE" <'ngine die, thtn 
N t(h Mf;lin. I loo\:ed .u the 61d 
flow g~c just in tiult' tfo ~ •• ,. 11 
I..'IJU"It' op t<> ldlt:" fuel flow, 
then drop to 0 ' J'hc fuel ~1\~t 
~;aid 5(1 Jbs. The <oound that fol· 
lowed sounded to me nt dlt 
tun('" lj].:("' <l t:"Mh. 
It wasn't until then that 1 <I('· 
h1;.1fv r(':tlt7.("(1 !low dose> I had 
rome to losing an <•iq>l<uie. ~l~uly 
thov~thts we-n I through nw mind 
for the Ol'\t fe,, bot'~ as I w.H 
\' •).nde1in,z how 1 was so hteb• 
to l'tm 1x- around I ci(.ftnftel;• 
0\\(" nw life or st IE'ast an air· 
plaoo to tl~ quid:. thinkins:; :t!'W:I 
T\"'.USUrim~ words of th<' CC.\ 
olh<.·c:r .lnd tM- l>N-n i"~·e-OOHs :tnd 
lwlp of tlw .\-3 (.\301 p;lot and 
h1S <:r~\' for S{lOtting me-. 
~('"{t monling a (t<'lrt.;>r probe 
,minxl from the ship and ( \~ .LS 
'l<lfh:<l. u;;ing n Caran•llc jcl 
starter. ~ly return to the ship 
w<u vcoy he.Lrtwam\ulg after 
ha"ing Sllent the last 20 hou.·s 
in an anli ·C~}Josure suit \!,} 
19 
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Autopilot, Vertigo Aid 
I t was a cold dari. night abottl 3{1(1 rnilt':S off the coast. The 
sea wa.~ calm, :~.nc.l liK"re was a 
high O\'<"r<""as:t with .-. 1<~.,,. broken 
lar<'r of <louds at about 1000 
f<'t't. Th('l'e was also patcl•r fog 
in the ane-~. 
UNCOVER 
lrnmcdialely after tht ('at !hot. 
my COJ>llol <M•Id~ to depar· 
turt anc.l f('<'t•h't"d our vector to 
the contac.1. ttf("a. I climbed 10 
1500 f("('t between tl~ lasers 
and ti'nallr pit'kcd UJ> and joined 
loo5t'Jr on my k>-ader. Enrot•le 
10 tht area I ehcd:ed m" autO· 
t>Liot and ltet t•J> the ordna.n<-'E' 
panel for Julie OJX"ration. ~~~· 
COJ; ilot meanwhde wa( buw 
coll('(..'ling his Julie board, R."lSI;. 
11-~;ht. and dr<mh•g ('(lrnJ>a.sS. 
I hen began to eateh up "ith ihe 
flighl nan.tli\e. 
On my llrst day back from 10 days TAD M AF·lE (FJ· 
4Il) unexpe-ctedly became avatl· 
:.I:M l.'l le in the afternoon. Due 
to paperwork i turned il down. 
Bt•t ;.fter 15 mim1tc5 of COn· 
$dcnoo searching I decided it 
was beHe•· lo t;.ke flights \\'ben 
lhc~· \\'l'rc offcn·d. 
I ru.slu.xl down. filed a quick 
\ 'FI{ Jlisht plan-hurr~·· hvrr)'· 
jun tlmc for 1.3 (maybe) and 
stlll not He up the Jil)e <nw'! 
librrtv. More rush. ru~h. Ma,•be 
c.~n Set M Je.l$t 1.0 J)(m•. \\~ith 
tlJC help of the plane captain 
and hi' a!-sl~tan t J 1\tsl•ed a· 
I'Otlnd and gvt Strli.I)I>t.-d in. 
Sho•·tl)' n!te•• llftClfl' vlh1alinn 
~tarted-$) severe I W<\!1 unable 
to kt'Cp my feet on the n:ddcr 
t>cdt\ls J t•Umbcd to ttltitudc amt 
ch('C'k"'d •·udder lm'-t Oi': and 
OFF. ~1ach trim ¢hed:ed Oi' 
.tnd OFF \ 'isual c heck of rudd('r 
b~· another ::ti.rbonle p1lot was 
to no a.,·aiJ A dcsC'C'nt to 10.500 
feet and a s-witch to manual h•el 
made no dtffeN:<nre in the vibra· 
lion. 
L.lllding, M't'lnt'd to be th<' only 
.solution ~o 1 switch('() h.u:k tQ 
primary fuel and dumped fuel. 
While apJli'QaChiFlg the field 
1 notic:'C'd the- a.ng)e of at;a('k in· 
diealor ~howrng_ 30 unltlt. FmaJ. 
lr 11 da.,ms ,o\n;k of atta('k 
ShKl: oil 30 unfls. R~•dd<>r ~hat-er 
shatdl)g ih head (and my f« l) 
off 
After une,•eoth•ll~nding 1 ~tet 
the an~;lc of atlacl: J)ro-bc ('(1\'Cl' 
r~·mO\'<'d ( 1l had held !I at 30 
unih} and 1 made a t('~l u•"-e· 
(Jfl' and l ;.ndin~. J-:\'t-l')·thing. 0 1\. 
As '\ e anwcd in the are~. 
the Bight Jead('f went through 
thf fonniilitit"s of relit"\·in't the 
on·station f!Jqht. Tilt fhtht we 
l'i>lle\'("(1 rq>Ortcd intt>rlninent 
Julit' ront~C1. hawe,·er. ''t"l"'' 
poor \\tatlttr \\,h 11.-mpot·no~ 
progn-ss. 
.·h tilt>' dimlx-<.1 out to our 
a lbtude. the leadt>r orde•~l n\( 
down IQ ('()nbnu<' opc:-rations. 
\\rn_.n J J)assed throush 000 fcec. 
I was In tbC' goo. and as I 
Jcvdcd off at .100 feet. I (om)(! 
I wo~..( ,,il) in the goo. 
\1}' t'VJ)ilot s.aw tht> .smoke· 
Jig,hl we wert> looki~ for. so I 
heade-d 10\\ ard t!M: are<\ I p.i.sK"d 
o,·cr dw li,!o';ht and C"Omln('oted 
the st~nd .. n"<l J.,!i(' l~Htnl \\'1th 
;hi.t. ;h(' COJ,ilot w('nt to his Julie 
))I»Jd and ~g.ln hi~ role t.s 
t.tc:1i('al ("'()rdinAtor. 11tb meant 
11•• • .,,., ••• of ..,..,..,. • .,,~ !onony.....,) l!:e...,., 1, to ~•'• ""'""''' or ••tt<•- 4e-o>~·•~• 
ohvt'!lo,... ll••r • •• '"""''"'" 1rr toto"-' •"f !'lilt""'' C.rp~ .~:..- .. , ..._ .. ..t .. ..._ '-•• 
l!.d lltiO•cltvl 0! lr'>lwft tYlO!o•l> u,_. ., • .,oe.o, "'' f•• ..,.~. l..,;>e.o'~o ~~~ . .. •t!>O-rtl "'"" ,... 
l>o , , ,..;, , .,..,, ,., -•h .. , A..,.... ..... ._.,...,, o--4 "'•' ·~· ~·tiOI"I • •• .....,'-'>!• : ....... , 
rttml t•d I ... l l>t(b, All ltlltfh . ,. (~!1>4 fO<' •H>••p•OO'I• •-
- 1(( 1'0111 AN 1 ~( 10fNI, 1'1!1Vl~1 AN A(ClOL'tT -
I rnus! flr and .still rt'lnafn 
orieot~l about th~ smoke li~ht 
in tl~ goo. 
AJI ''ent ''<·II for a !tw 
mloul(:S. 11len, the switch or a~· 
tcntion from the gagt-s to the 
smol:e took i4 toll. 1 h.1d the 
wont c~e of Yt tdgo t'\·er. s.nd 
I k:I'M!'W m)' OOJ)llot had hi~> a!· 
tcntion set in plf1-Hing 6xeo:, So. 
I rollt<l tht> wu1s:~ level. p~~~·cht>d 
the sutOlpiktt. and trimmed for a 
slight climb. 
W'-·11, it scan:d hell Ol•t (•f me. 
\Vc found that \\(' t\t'I'C ablo• to 
By alrnost 3.S eO'<.-crin~ a p.1uem 
at 1000 fc.."C."t abo\e the Jo,, )tuff 
and had iOO f~·ct more mar~in 
for <' ll'Or . 
In m~· Oplnion tllc ~wtOili lot 
is a rcal lifN,.:'f in a ,,rt1go 
Sttuat!on tf yon ~oow it wo;)lks. 
Night Flore 
.4. !h••r a night l.mdin£. 2.n A·-l 
1-l. ( A.; D ) pilot notiC('() J.is n.'ll'· 
board brake was out. By plunp· 
ing he did m.ln.l£t\' to g<.•t ~ome 
bt..ll.mg action .u)() was .1.hk to 
slow up c-oou~h to nun ofJ the 
dul)' 1'\.mwa~. l lowever, he; rould 
not bl'ing tl•c- ohcra!t to a crun-
pl~(C' :)top w Jth the remaining 
brake- 2nd ht• d'lut the 21rtr.1h 
down rdtcr fln;t ad\'hin-t: ~he 
tower of hi$ iiUi'lliiOns. 
The pllot oclimbed ouc o! the 
cocJ,;.J)it and by using hi~ knee· 
boord 2nd nil\ hag was ~hit> to 
balfwtw <.'hock t)l<~ aircraft Uut 
without anr c.tte•n:.ll lig.h t-~ { oo 
airc:r;1ft bat flo\')'\ otht>r pilot.1. 
•urning off the: duty nmw.l)' be· 
came nwarc of lht• sitt~<Hion onh-
through the frantk wa\lngs Ot 
the pilot with his fl<l!lhJi~h !. 
Ftheen rninuti'S aftt'f .o;hut• 
down the 61$l CJ'Mh truck' ar· 
rived nt the ~·le. Duril'l~ this 
time two or three ain:nlfc had 
~ the shutdown aircr.l!t 
and Mter pas)ing. their j(-t blast 
woukl put a a:evt.-rc strafn on the 
jv•')' rig chock~ l1nforttul:lt(>l>'• 
the c·rash truck didn't (<lrry 
<hod.a but f:!Mth~ a tow tractor w.~J brought 10 ihe aiKr.)ft :;nc.l 
lowed it to tht line. 
It is t'('('('l/'llmend<'d that 
tO\\crs nottf~· aircraft of the 
prl~'ll<'t' of a ~hu.tdown !llrtraft 
tmd dh•ert lJ3ffic tf at .-u po:=>· 
!'tb!.:. Pilots •llu:o:t l'<'ah7..t' the· irn· 
porc.,,;ce of ·• fl:.l.Shlight und be 
prl"JMrcd to u~l· ruf\'t\·~1 flares 
or fire traet.-rt ro marl: "copped 
Oii'('I"Jft, 
Happy Hour Tole 
F C•llowin~ n 1>l1oto n1n •• long the <O.~st I t'u n~:d out co sea 
.1.1\d ~'~egan 11 dt><;:CE•lt in burner. 
\\"h('n pa.hms. throush 20,000 2t 
~lneh 1 2 J dectdc-d to •·t-.·t·rse 
t-ourse and ]noce('(l ;o tl;e fH. 
r.,, ttn :tppruach. To do this l 
pb.nnt-d an l:rur..:-L-nann, in af· 
tcrhurner. :\s J :l]>pron.ched the 
' '<'rtiCall rt·alizcd that I had not 
J)ul!ed hard NlOugh. 
1'he :airt·rllit l>;;l$1cd through 
the \'t"rtk.l1 \\itb ~bout 2.50 
knott. 1 w,u .•ttcmpting. to ea~· 
It over th..: top wh en the burner 
bl~w ()ut \Hth a l-oud I:Mng. ~1y 
flrn thCMJi:ht "'~ th(' cngirw 
h:td BaJJM>d out ro 1 b1ought the 
throttle itround th.t> horn, hi! thc-
l~l'litcrs and put the thrOttle In 
IDLF.. 
~f(".an\\hilC'. th.:- F~ (FSl' ) 
h;.d ~touted a ~low roll to thf" }eft. 
Charts, apprOa<."h plates alid 
t')thcr mJ1c~Uane-ou$ Jt(mli beg.m 
to fto3t about the cod:t>it I :at· 
tempt<>d «• cauect the> roll bu; 
opptooch/i..,ly IHJ 
,1;<>1 llO t(>~[)fl!'\Se fl()lJ1 thi' :tilt"r• 
on) Assumin~ rhe engine had 
not relit, I deployed th~ RA'l' 
.md cut thf' throttlE> o6 
:\! thi~ :nn.;+ th.- airo-:.h was 
in"erted and \tm1ed <\ ~low loru. 
I 11eutrali:axl the controls ho1l· 
in~ it "oukl r.~·er ~· ltsdf. It 
made a coupk of d()w t\lms th.-z., 
"uh a icrk. ngbaxl Hsdf. and 
··mered a spin to tlll' ri~ht. \\'hen 
I wa, ccrt.&hl d~e plane ,,.,u spu1· 
nin~ I took both hands lud blew 
l1w landing droop. h cool: both 
l. .1nds bc<.'l~II X:O ()f d1c \'ivlcnt gy· 
r.Hions that the aU'c:ru.ft was go· 
i ng throo ~.;h 
I appJirt1 eorr«·hon for a nght 
·'l>in and cht·'<:kC'd dw altimcter-
:!S,()(X) f('('t The a irC•:lft ~pun 
.\bout thrc:c; time-s tl14:n slowed 
d<mn. ] ncutr.lli.ud ttk· rontrob 
but it «t.u•tc.·d into (I 1.--r1 spin. 
Again I upplicd spin correction 
0;nd :i.ftc-r ~Vfr:l] turl\.) the spin 
.. lowOO do\\ n. follow('() M Ot'U.· 
tralizC'd comrols. • 
:\ow I cntcred " falling leo.f 
t)l)t' m.:tiH:ll\er which ~tabiJized 
at :about (:10 <k>g.rt't'S ~down 
Md GO dcl:f('(>S leh bAnk As the 
airspcl"d -passed through .200 
k 1lOIS I lt\'t'l{'(l tJw '' h;gs and 
~t.uted a t.:ende pull~.n. B~· now 
I wa.s at 1 '),000 fct>t indicated. 
~laxlmtun speed in tht> (l'\JIJOl.JI 
was ZSO knots. O..:col(>ra(jng 
thro..1gl1 250 knots I put tht 
('!TK'Tf?~O()· g~ntrdtOr 0:\, h11 
d~t,- )gnih:ro< and With 30 J)('rt'('l)~ 
~howtng on the tachonktcr. went 
to rou : 1'h~ engine lit immcd· 
i.ue!y. I ~r~>d d~· l'IDt'rsenC)' 
genC'rator~ .md wtm 1>lcl;. hom(' 
at 2t.O koou. At sonwtune d1.uing 
the "mancu\'ers" m)' ll.ttitud~ ~·· 
fO f<~.ile<l 
F'1i~ht Safety OffiCC"f «>ffi· 
ments: Th•~ iS the flr~t tlme th:ll 
I C31l tcul<•mher a hai•J' t<l le be· 
ing brou'tht out and discusse\l ln 
sn AP~f ~I<M .stonl'$ like thi.J 





I off« .l fhl~·I'!Y.• 'l'ltat...>n t :.be 
orohl.:m fl£ ·h~ldir..l: h~&:k: .. ~" )i.ft(} 
H;•Md(!< dcrtn~ nJ~tht or~r:ltlo;nH. All 
ln.Jka:ttd til n.:. 1. ~)!.aft ·' di...c- (of 
hlthl}' rell<N th'(' m..ttl"..\1 t:1 II' <'f'lliC"I 
(I[ tJ~ ·~h)(k'• Ud:t [)i.., •v.(' .J~f 
1\lfmll-1 1'.'" •l).k-e ~ tl' ..... ~­hot:: t'f'!r my ~'p4'rimfflt' I u.« 
11l'-'m~•um fod, v.-1•ith h;~.< .ln addt.-~1 
ad•·un:a_ce in th11l It 1.< ~·il> t-h.lped 
l<l lbt ('Urq;hur vr the hea.dlh:'•t Tht 
fm.l tim 1.;(. '>('('utM :.n pl.t« I~ m.t.-•k· 
~~~ Upt'. 
Tbt nuct;..c:~ •.U...;· ~iurid~ ~he bri,.;!bl 
'urcc <1£ ttl~: ho ~d la:np ff\lt'll tl'.r (lb· 
M 1\N. B)' eb<ot·n inJ: tllo" lllu::•linati<lfl 
Jlo.lllt<u' Cwl thc- )1('-ldli~l.t. ll< •th wi:~• 
... ~ w ithou.! tht• <h1<')(1, !! ''•ll.s C'Sti · 
M,th:d th.1t .tbe"rt ~ IOf'O l.!o?~&:rud.o~.tion 
• n~uo: "hot·l\ udaJ: thl' d~<( . 1'1.,- •li>;hl 
dt•tro ,1<~ ir.. iJiumlnU:i-.1:1 i. Mtr.lmtt•d 
t" tllt" rdl('\1l\C ~.ll.l)llbiJJIV a( d•~ lr~r 
,liSco d dlC' ·hk Jd-v.-hkh ,tP_u t.bf 
1:-:loi( ,lY< hut tOW (b(- bnm, t~Cor 
I ntd ~ ri\) I• 't;l~l~ll.tf)' C'r.~!tt'd 
thrw>tb t~ ou~· r m~:~e of lh• liNd· 
lll:ht (~ Fi~. !!>. The dt-ld YIJI>t• I< 
•·•tlnuted to I~ 11hout th• <~l ..,pc .a~ 
,l~·wo tn Fi~t. 3. 
A rm•ll' pNRII•Dt":lt it!.!>U!Ilh • .a <'OUki 
1,.- .rue,.n.t b)· u•ln'; ;a m..ul tht,:h 
""ll ... .._ti,.-~ q:~rl.&<T) di-.;c, or pa,,tbl:. br 
t:••!ntin:;; the dl""-' with 3.n lhlminutn. 
f..•int. 
v ).t •u:.wv. !.(';(oil. 









TOP V IEW 
~IG. } 
CJpp,ooch/...,. ,,.., 
• Til,l llk }'Clu LCOR l\ccd)'· 
Others might want to gh·t.• the 
idt·a a tr\'. If it works o~n okav, 
plt'.;&.S.C 1~ us l;OO\\', • 
,-~I)' resp')', 
Mote On Pencil Flore Gun 
B,,w eps prMtdes this adtli· 
uconal informat ion on the." J)('n· 
<i1 Ban.· gun ~~~1 ut 
fl c..Jdmmue, ,.\PPftOACH 
~l~rch 1963. 
.. Hased on l!atisf<'lctot)' rt""· 
,ull~> of s:~.fM) l('SI~ \,.,. J) l:;m 
to prort~re • .nd i.swc.· tl~ 
d\'' Ices c•:cn though th~ <k· 
'l~s tcst<:d " ere •)01 up to the 
Sh\n<IMd . . normally rNlulr· 
('() !or stoc~ing and i~uC' eof 
P)' rOI~hoic ~·ite'. . The 
r\'d R:ar(!S and pend] C)'IX' 
cjt:CtOI' will ~ u~~~~ l t\S an 
i l\!l'l'illl Signal t(l supplcn\ent 
f'"--:htm~ rt·>C\lt' signal, And 
m.u-k('r$.. Bu\\\-ps "ill OOC be-
in .l. position co :sJ)t'oCtfy shdf 
lif(' or to recorrunend fl tt·· 
p!n<.-euwnt rate !or fl al't'~ ll1· 
r ... :1t(h in tllt' f"lt't•l ~met> dlt"'c.' 
<k·\ i('('S "~rt' rtQt procurt->d 
undc:r ;lny C'Oillrolling 8~lr\'.lU 
d(lcuments. \\'c do pbn t<> 
earn· on 11onnnl surwillan~ 
of ~i)(' prod\K'C ••• 
... ..,_ P, f,. TtlootH ,,._ "'" 
,._,.,, •• .,.., si. ul a:•t.: lllllfl'lh•-"~. 
r:.; n ,..,. o ""'"'·'·~Inc <~t 1· l"1'6lf(!-. 
"J""•I 3on·(•r~. 101: U )lQoil (i '""' 
i• atntl, Uo.-.1 Yi,..,(l, ~X S.O M~l 0. 
S<• )'..!•...,! Swtk :.0'\lm\lc-' a••~tnN • • 
P•~nl. 
>~ r '"' t.~t).· Y 
.l.SO, >fC.\-S, ~,<ol'!-r1Cl0 
~ r vur \\)!lunary of 11 t~n;inc­
(;h.lng:es hM lx-eu compared \~ ith 
;\ASC d,\ta. It suppOrts the 
tr~nds established <md rt:cordcd 
in the 1963 ed1tion of the "Rl820 
Etl,g_h'C Snmm.wy.- just utf the 
presses. If you ha\'e 1~0t received 
a I.'Ul))' droll tlS a 1!nc-. 
\ 'cry rcsp·y. 
Slot Control 
IXa. Ht.3dmw~-
/t. di"":"''•-·n b.u ~ •fJIOfli! ~ ~J'OQ pi)o(,. "' I , tbt- -'OUn't' (If It"., 
fou;( ~tucb u~ tlk ,\-4 •uns t.ht 
to ~tn.d. 
()n(. KJo.ool l$izmtt• tlul the NA 
\'l~wf, at • ·~ .at ... l\kh rM'It .llf 
('l«t b DIM ~~~:F. t.n-~ ll'l hold 11 i:u 
UK! Cf--'\tt) pulh 1t Cl".rt oc in i\ C 1.0!1· 
<btinn "'tllo(.b >l'l(fN.~~ th(' apPJ.Citlll 
~f1~tht of tlw:o ,&,.t. \V:lhhn;.o 1M 1:1• 
'-~'~ 1-«.1 v.tlstht ro O\ t«.>oq""'-' ram 3ir 
dftl.l 
111(' ot~r o.ch<~ l'llJ.illt.:lil ' th,ll r;am 
lilt m..y b. the f~ t:hat bold, th~ 
•l..lt In 111 low u.ndr• ~:~f .atUdt <tnd or 
1-.lgh 'JX'C"'i•. ll\lt tl>;,t it b. an il'IC«\lit' 
In tll• for:.:(' 11d~n11; .n right ;1n~k11 to 
lltllv\~ "~· -: the •bt ;At hiJ.:h llrll'{l<-< (!! 
~~oll_,uk wMth U\ 'tn.'Cnl('< rAm ;1u t'lfnt 
"" I fll•ll ~ n~tt tht \l ~t 
All)' l·~li' wt• ~:.1n ~~ fn••ll ~'Ou ill 
M'1'1\<'.ofo<'ll M l•> h :1..-1, lndudinlt np. 
Jllllprl!ot• dl11):t.1,1Th if :1pplkabl,. ><ill 
be_. ~IO"('full>· l f'lt"l\ -...d h> the WUI:ll ll l! 
\ld.-, ht• lht t(' t•n('. 
l!l(ll,tt\11 !'. 1...1'"· l.TJ'(: \'MlCI 
n()(lnl ,lo~ CI.. .. Jtl;, \'A•lt• 
t.·•~ OII.IS.It\..'11l' (o·"'. ''I 
~ F 1r! l of :rll. to "t·ltl<- tht• ~ruu­
r»t'nt. tht• :O.("(."QIId OUUWM' ~:Otl 
-
~uhmtlltod 1~ OOrf("Ct, 
Fi~ure I <k-p•oe41$ the for«> 
<h~tnbtltlon J.nd fortt \ '«ton 
aeting on a.n arrf01l at a low 
.mj¢ll· oi an.K'k. kt us say thtt.t 
'l ('('1:0r ,\ is d)C ,.~d<>r lh<lt repre· 
scm .. thf.• 3um of ram forces and 
\'l·<:tor R h tlw .sum of Uft for«."S 
actlns: on t ho.! s lat, In breaking 
down the)(' vmvr:~ tv their re· 
"Pl'Ctin· horizQIJt.•l and verti<:tll 
(•r.rnpon.ents. th t• ho ri-wutal l'IJm· 
J>•lllcnt of the h£t ' 't"ClQ•· wtll be 
ldtl in uug:nltu(h· opposite ln di· 
rcction from the hori:contal com-
t><me nt of \ 'cCltW A. Jl) thjs atti· 
tude th(• MUll of 1 tw horizont.ll 
<:'OillJ>On(•nu b J)(»~tm: and the 
~~~~t wtll be held 111. 
f'tgln~ 2 dtt>itt.. lht fort"C.' dis· 
tribution nn.c.l '<'Ctors .;ae1mg: on 
s.n :th.foll 1U il hit:h ,\n,g:lt· of at· 
t-.t-k 
.\~.lin brc-.U.ins: dO:'\ n \'('(tOr< 
:\ ..00 8 to tht"lf l.ot11.<mt.tl and 




f 'O I 
,,. . 
seen that the horizontal compo-
nent of B ill larger in magnitude 
and opposlt~ in di1·oot:ion frotn 
the horizontal oompontont of A. 
The ~um of these n :ctors is nt'~· 
atl\'e and the sl<lt w il) bo: pulled 
out by B or as your sero1ld :lll• 
~w('r :;t<ltes . .. thl' !orca acting nt 
right angles 10 airflow ove-r the 
<. ),It , •• -
p s. The " i.nnU.g 
Headmoose a betr. 
H•v• yo1;1 ., qt:e,ti-ot~? Stt~d ie ~o HudM<:I.us~. U.S. Naval Avia. 
tio.n So~;fety Center, Norfol\ II, Virqinia. He' ll do his besl 10 help. 
opproach/i"'l ~ 194) 
2l 
14 
I. !...: ··~·d• t.K'""'"' ••c.n• ' 'f fof f.S 
( f iU) t ff r joe-l -4• e>•• ._ ,. ,,~ .<! 
•r..!int • ·4 ut t\.e• Pi$c.' • •l riot "~> 
-.~>.bolt t~ leo ... ,, ..,.~• '0' t.c~·d ,,.,_ 
Wi•h r •• l b., .. "!.i .. to -.. , ;u.;e .. ,e , 
r'i9t<l. 
1.11 lt$1, l!ool . t ~buq.·•n·l~ •~'lltln 
"''"'"t!y ICO I 'M1, , ,,.., ft ll.d to lt!Ut·• 
OMO "'I" '1, Att\llll ~ · •tlo" of ••• d •n~;: 
'J ' " f ; ~ .. pled .,,."'blv lt bbed "' ~•~~ '• 
:-. f.ol!o"' i~q ~c~ ; .. ;.,.,,, ~19111 uhorh. 
f . !. (f.!UJ "' ~t"''" •thMp;tO ,.,~ - ·~'i 
t t •ot:<o;ou-1- l u 4.,"t to•t rlof I t l!.U wf.!• 
"' d~ AI 7000 fut c>f)' li-;h!o •h•= 
t .J Ttul 1lr I •• ~ t~•H •;JP • l t " t t 
H.~ ,. · • .,-,'\ to /<l th\t !.ud.,. , 
OC1 f lOII. 
lu::l t "· c.-· tfl t..Odt• t !oOI"'•d ~' :.~~ 
: 10111 of .. :~, ,.., .. • •• '"'"'f"h~ to r;oll 
r::;h!. Wi~tm•• ' "utd c.lott ,,,,,., 118d 
:,!· i" ,;,...,u, , to .. ,., 1" .. u b . .R.~& ·,. 
cludt brOIIIJhl '"'' ~• n po•h of d"fll . 
~~~'t"l' ~~ t i•lit• p1t ll t •~d lHtlo ~ c~~· 
!i~,. tO CfOU CO<o t l •) 
Ne- <1 • ""'• 9• d IU~tftd 011 nl t!ot 
p~t.aiql.•, Nt<l "'0/ftln t f! -"U Hphi:>l 
io.•d. tilt• ollt t nl ... of ,.;.'l-_. ~· , " Ott 
!,..J ·~•P•" u tt-n tlt:'l'lt •lo ef 'u<J.,' t 
UHl h·t~ &tt l . 
l f~r.•o •d '""""' of ,.,., ?-2 i>?V" 'i= 
10"1. ;, b<-ohl'> off to- p~n.;.n -.~, ~ t l 
lo!ol i t •mo tlltd 0"4 ,.,,.. l ho ~K """' ;, 
t t;l> l lU I dt ,..,OIII'n l '9 MAD t nt !ct c:> 
• ot !.•dto!•.d ci•v tr• "ftin 9 fl i :;~t. Upon 
~<>..,p.elio~ of ,. 1lf!boord clovo•!oo l 
M.._O ·o ~l < o! 100.:00 f•tt t•d ISC-160 
<MI!t, • ,D.,.,I t~~•n . .. <-om,..,,,, .,'. 
A tommon feature of th< u 
i.t the method or reporti ; 
" lneidenu ." From tha t poUn 
it eou)d be m0$tlr a quett!on 
t he ~irphmc back on deck. : 
second or fract ion of a n ._c 
wnR ::'1 close c.-.11 or c~ala.mity. ) 
apparent innocence of SCV""f 
t~ll n chillinK story. 
!- ions pictured here II are clas.sed as ey differ. For some 
f,.i.ilot abilit~· to get 
1 ther.:s. onb• a £plit 
::cided whether it 
>n' t be misled by the 
~OtO$ - they may 
...., 
011fl119 folt.,, -..-11'• d;K~tl'>c;; -~. 
ftdic w•t cOI"p!•hd t).t ,., ~. t .d. 
c: ·tft <l'uu·dl· y t~d ~4·td f>"ti J"'' 
tltilfttl t~ ptu l•9 t:). IO) iu t. lt-.eo$<'1!)' 
wu ;.,;. ;,.t .,d im- •:l•••ly loy •<> l;,.g e-.'! 
oi h ·tll u •d t'mvltt·t~,;y o-~tlr •"9 Net 
.,, 'l• y11lt. It .. ,., "--$'' (~p'..,.d 
t.eto•• ·1-t ~ ... ., .. t'p •e· t •·rvci ,~, 
•t! t f • 
.c. H:V • .e.C CUF.It t pou •' I<> b. 
~ct · ... c.~ we-+in9 4fl" ' ' p1H~)' n ~~ 
...... , ~·1tudil~ to-.. t •d dooldt-p 
(a m;ol t.fi 1u! ,.1.,• .,. .. mt\i-9 e .of 
w t •tr It •.Q ~, ...-i•h Jl;9it crou..-;.,d •r~ 
r'!' ' · Pit·~ ~~r.u4, ,. . ... & • t \f ~·J 
te'-t 'ori119 d•<>r>r>..d. 011 · eo• ;m;.n, ···~ 
.... , , ,, po.o t r ott d . ) ~- to:• of!' ••4 
~><>"* tngi~ t 4:o"t. 
i:.~ " • u ttl! tttt d •~4 •~p.f,lfl.!t-!1 
h .oi•4 ko!flt . H t l\4\.ool r...:oc-.mt•4• l O 
od tii' Ul 11.1» 1-111l ._,,.,.,-,,. ~., ltl~d•~ 
•v•6 .. :119 to b•lu<• lou or r~··· 
S.  0 16 F~t' t Mt \' "to• l>u !> f .. 1:o..., 
wl.tn i• .,..,, J>-~<-l.t.J · , •h ' Oit bl;t 
H ill 61.m19t 0~ to~ ltC10.11 _.U lflt>ft 
c..Okel 'w Jt<lot. Ot~ G-et •,.· . ;.,9 ho;> 
•tdOo c..oll't<-1 .,;,~o. GCI coM r.o-t Ot 
uttb']•l.td t•4 pile• 4*<.4.4 to r-oh 
lo ... ~t .. el ,.. .. ir; .tio· •ri,:>. 
H t U f>Utd O .. tl 41 it .. , r- •i~ I.V 
• · ::! l'f' •4• t~ollod ~u o .. t-, lt l t •}\;, 
. ;,-, •• $o .. ·-lo ... lt•t- l·o ) , a..:..u. 
9• l·t•l116 1~ut , }0) ·ok ~-•• 4· .. 
•ril:u,.•i9" ub'e. " 011-1'<1 lt 'lt lvlt '"'l i t 
1'1f'11h 100)) .,.ltl~dl f .. U t!. ), Ail-· 
trt l! ,.,, ... ,:! "o,Jo \oo•ll ttbiH t ! poo;,., 
... ~''' P'O" " linn '"ltU~•rl J.') fu t 
t \o•• , ,.fit ee. • 
lS 




{ m''' uf ,,. ~CI 13. \ ,Jj,.._"-i·"·· dh·it1c, v. ilh s.._-lf. 
t uJ•!.tiMd un~l (·fl•'Uitr l•tN•tllina app.,ral!.d-
•lr t •• w .. hwnt.lt< "'h" diH. Bot nvt all r•f t.l! llrt' :n .. arl' 
1f tlu• hll~hl,. ill't•lwd i11 .._lidng 1\C•r in lht' ·hn~•· 
<HI!> rd:uion,.hi~ ~·f .,_Jj, ing tv tl ~·i ng. 
lll'tYIIth· an u.p.._ ' i(·n('('rl 'Cl"13A diw·r ..-.. mpbined 
1<~ mnlit~ vf mitd cht'~l p.1in on d<"tp hno:uhing and 
a ~Jit:ht \Jj ~romfr•)'l t•n c.._,,,)JtH-. ing. r,, ... '"'Ul\t bdon•, 
IK> h:.d t•n n di,·ir•t! te> (h•ptl·~ of 50 r.._ .... l vr le» for 
.t pt'Ti•o(l vf l\•'0 hn·u>c., 01.1ring tim: Inn•• he t\~Ti· 
l t'lltt(l mild tht"q oli~mfl)rl .. n i,;lll' <> f ),j_.. dh•0.;, but thi~ "<'t'lllt"'l lC> tlt'o.r 011 <t;rfat·i•'£. .tnd !1.- i"IIOrtd hi~ 
~~mpt .. m~. l•ut ~fh·r IYhu nin~ to land. this di.so:'Om· 
f<ll l l ('hl fflt'<J .1nd !Jt•C;llt'Jll' IWJII'' in:.._n;.e, 
r! l pou h3miu31iun it "a~ di<.•(•\('fo><i tha1 hi" h;sd 
~ir und•·r th(· ti~·u· ·~ .,f hi~ neck. l'O'th ~houldn~ and 
in lht ·a• arN.md dl<' h<'erl. trnchtll. nn<l .-,p-h11J5U"· 
rrJf })(' had gom,.. 011 11 l11gh1 lo «;H'Toli thuu~nd f('c1 
thic ,,·.,uM hll\(' 1-oo-c•n l;11;d tiu o::o t\' lhl" l'XJ~IIll'iOII of 
th,.. sir in hi~ rhl'~<t .md nN·k. } ••I hi, :O.} mplon~.:~< wert 
minor lll'ti hl' w~u· ,,..lurtanl I !~ !-t'l" a pll}-"ieian. 
l' n<Je-r jlN'~~IIr(' ;siJ ~~:1•-"l' ~!) mlu WluliOI\ OtorC 
o•.:~<lil;. ~uuJ ~llldl r tl •'f'dUcl'd pn '<9Uit> so fHH of solu· 
hvn- lvvk at ~uur ~3 "'Mf'r !·ville: ' ''}lt'n llw pr($< 
tllrl' j., rdcJ~ctl. 1,\II,Ml· fvrm Ai1 i! ('(ompe>!('C) ql \H·ral ,.;a*~ u:~> yf:l!\, ••itJV¥\n, (·,ad.vn dioxidt. prt'· •·mimmll~. t a<-h of ,,hkh go in and out c·f .!(ltution 
ol diiT('ro•nl rtlll'~ llltd• r J)ft""~llf(', f<u lunatd~ o~yge-n 
'1-w(l ('O.ri~Jll dio~i do:' ,!:•) in lll'tl u 1,11 t•f M>lulion nap;dly. 
tim~ ''"' l.Ul' u.hl,. 1(1 t r•~~~ rn dtf'~<-l' p~l" re-01dily viii 
nur lun~" ; .. ;uvl h um o-ur hlmxi •11'f'llll\. But nitro-
rf"11 j., ;t 1hfi.-rNal l'h•rr. il ' '"n~fn" ~~·,.lr •nd tvn· 
I f'l'<jUI'TIIi;. m;a) .-firn l''•fl'. ~.r form l·uN•It"J. ~m~· .. ·h<"N' 
in dw lo .. lh. nol ju'l ill tilr lw1l'0... .,. hl'l~ ptt'li,UH" is 
r··lt·a·vd 'Uat'"'*-' .Jvadl) l,ul•h)~!l p•«<otv ~daat .. t eaU 
h(' J.oe•nd-.. 01< ~ t· h:dmJt-,a}J~ {':llltd d~'<'VIUJmHiOI) 
idw·~· 
Thi~ "'<I" fir~t H•lc·-1 in ooi~Nl wvrkcn wl10 con· 
"-1 ~ \/t;.-d m·e:l··r"' '*'r :unn<'l•. Thr~(' ga• l;.ul>IJI ('_, 
n .. rm('•l Ill th.-ir j••nlt-. •nd ~th·-lominu l 0 1_gan~ ('QI.mn.g 
lln ('rr p.1in wlm !1 f('"llh('•l jn 11,,.;,. dr•uhlin( \ lj' thd• 
j•1illl!i and ~l·tlvmul fw It lief :uh l 1h1s• """' ('()m· 
n"uly • alhl tlot· ],, nd~. Th• ui lro~~~~ ~v"' l )' di.!-' 
'""' in th,.. lt),.,,,J u.ncl t i~·ll<'"' ondu a gi\'UI pr<'!-
" " "'· 11ntl dt.-ra Nv"' h r.-lt'3""•1 t9 foun l·ul>l,ll', wh('n 
tl•<" pn·,~m·· i • •i {'l' f~n'C'd. 
f'()r 1':\atlll'll' : :O:Cl'Bo\ <JIJ i • l•rNtht"d undu 60 
t," p•-•' ~<(pH•N· norh :11 :s ,J,.plh of 1{1(1 /('t-1, but air 
lll HOI lo•\••1 un H'h11 11i11!1- ;oo thl' tl\11 fat{' i• bfNith-{"(1 
~~ IS II· ~ IJt'l ll(luar•· :n• h, T J;!, .. ,me atr j., hrrJ~t)t('tl 
( I lU Jl,, pn ••JU:t.fo• ind1 Ill 10,00() frl'l n ltit~,trl (' ancl 
;) IJ,- p• I ~qu,llt' i11d~ :11 20.000 ftl'l ,d titudr. If .t 
1 
nitrop-f'n J,ol.,l,le 1..e;an 10 fv1m tll.ortl~- after a din·r 
b...~an ~ufatin~ i1om 1 depth of IQ!) f~L br the 
tinw ha:- N.sdwd S(>a Je\ tl it "ould bt .J lime-_; lht" 
\vlumt and thu1 if be- .,.,-ue 10 fl.,· to 20.000 fttt i1 
\•Ollld br J2 tillX"S tiK' \~UIJlf'. Ca~ you iroaginf' "'·hat 
thie d('a<lly buhblt might <io i.n the J:.ro~~in o-r hf'~rt? 
:-.;o"· ~o~·r- l>t-gin to~ th<' d:snpor!' ()r ~Cl'UA dt' ~n!­
·~ ~II'IJ>olmdt•l Wlth 81gltl. Run<'rnbt--r the hen.U can 
Q('("U I m hi;h .:~llltud,. flq_:b! "'thoul .s pri!\i..-.Ut epi· 
t"'Jd<' of ~CUIA di•ms. l•ut aftu :SCLBA Jhi••S tbt-
hrncl, t·:t •~ octur in Jlieh~:< uf 8000 tv IO.QCX) !~t. 
mu.<:h lov.t-r d1.tt11 .. -vuM othH~i~ be ~xpt'C'ttd. 
Tvlt-ranCT II) tl1c lJ..uds \Slit~ ~ith tht indh-idua.l 
hut about 9()t ( vf ~~rup:orus "'ill ap(lf'.t.r in 12 houn 
afu:·r wrfa<ill!l' ~t..\TS r<"'quir\";. all aircre·,... mernbcn 
par1ir-ipating in SCl'BA di,·ing "ithin 12 boon ,j 
11 fiight to depth~ k l•w 15 fffi to obuin " m("(i1e.11 
do:-~r•nn• if tht"~· <liJ<:" J)Oif1i(;'Jpatin~ in fl.ig:ht! "'·i1h 
c.al·in altitud.._.. in (');(~ of 5000 fttt. Thl! i! " good 
rul(" f<or aU aim"" memhtn ;., f(oll(,.,.· nntt cUng<'r· 
ou .. ~'nlJ•Iom• n'a~ '-'l·m •datiq·)y JDino·r. Scot ~·our 
fUF!.I ~t.lrft'()Jl, fo1 hf' 6 trained to J('('()gniu tht" 
t-ar h ~~ mploonb uf J) .._J,arU-.1'1 al'ld rouM pobiiJol} t.t\'(" 
\llllr li fl' if tt·n~olt<'d in ti:nt. 
In the pa.•!, d~·l•arbm !ht-nd,l in the a.il had 
tl('t'n J> l .t<'tit.tll~ unhf'ah1 d .tl ahi t OOt·.~o })('~ 2(),. 
Ill). f•'f't. \'< I, lt<'\'lid~·, H'\o l;t;) mtmlx-n of the- {'ft'll' 
,.f "' tuilian •irlill('f ol("\tlope•t tbi,. db.llub.an« •• 
.. nh· ';riO() (('('t, lmt"•ti;:,lliM JW»ofd thJI aU tiK' 
•ii'L nl("l) h•<l l~n Cl BA Ji.._in$ im:zk-diatdr br· 
f.,«' 1ho:- flil!.ln. 
T l ·l' , .,mt•i1a1i1•n o f t'\f'••l.lr~ to d..'tp·'dlc:J p1\'t-
•urr. J.IU" C'\i!O"llll' t<l df'<'rta.....J JUf"»Urf' of ahiludt 
irnnw-•ii:tll'l) t h~l'<'il-flf'r, rt~o!b in 4 pll~_,_ir.al ,.llua· 
II 
:1 "lll br f .. ~~ "l" n'~..d k tl .. d"ff tc1\lt!' 
",: ~ tt ... "-"-.:..,.. 1h•r ~pj 4Mp-w.t ptn~Ut«" 
lhu f.ac$1~ ~\N k c:~._J..:or..J kl ~.1• u..t :.a· 
J t ~ .. l...-.:i;.,;... ,_,_.,_ .. l~l· ~}.~u.Jl..l :~ 
fr~ r h ~ ditlr ~bot w Jj f,...t for at kJ•I 1:!' hour.: 
W " • . .._t~l....i I Hrh.t.. r · 1 ... r ~h.tmht-r in· 
1l • truo hu 1• T· ~ .. .,., ,, m·1•t f \ "t lll d, rgu pres· 
'!Itt • I .ffl'll• r trJirut•f( ,t.fl .. t olh u • ,)1 uld be k.€<pt 
Ill • l f.u j•t!'"I.H•" <If .jo •• I (l"rl I 1!..-JI•\•, 
\1 ,.,h, • · -'~' v! <l)~l·.•n•m I• "" fM'otfl , though 
1 ut .&~·· •· i 11•·•1 \<o itl· !:-l.L U..\ da\1111(, •"·ru·~ to cmp.llll· 
•II,. ir"lf" I IIIII J)o.> ii-U, 
•• .. C;a in Jkit~ul•, UJ·•II rro~• l:in~r l{),(li)i} "'''-~ 
!.<•,•• fl fr.,.t. \ftl"r Ill mi.nut" ut th.~ a llll\1•1 ... tbl" 
•11•1~ t ''"f•ot'trtl mm:l>·-· :i 10li•-~ f !h." fin!~"h· 
f41f ltl t:" r ~1-t ,,,.,. •..d 6 .. Hfr "~" ~t:~t J"f""" 
olucrd a • hr .. ,.....,.11.~. Hr hld t•• •· m "" hi .. ~ 
........ &~ t.mo Ill rd .. , I n:f...-1 ... , n .. 111 b the. 
1r t I ... .at n . ...:I dt£t til(' pO..c "11~~"••· I 1 ... in mod· 
•• •, Jt-tr• •• ~·.d "'•• r~ '" I ~ ftli .1 uid adj:.hl· 
"' hi• he h~o 1 "lU'~' £11' UO t tJ~ \ 4 '"' dt<.trnt -·a!' 
•l.trt.-d IJ 2:.!JIIIIt fro I. h l.t~Jf'd 2;;. J m n~tn. Cabin 
•hiw•l!', ''I•"' r<'~rhir't< 2:.Sf.o £,-... '"'"' 20.000 fen. 
lltr If' in the lr••nt "'"·" hurtt-d ''" dtc" clf.lrftftu in 
Navy Policy on SCUBA 
.\II p-ttc.'l:w-1 "".o h.-,,. r-n,utl'ot , ., • l"f'''f''',.'IOUl 
., I ( J t) b&· •• i!l '"" IH "' u, · :!wot ~ 
f J.,i=,f .. ~,:;,.._. • ~•II r k 11!11101' lf'>UI~· 
ff ~ ryp<- a ~~~· io "'*" d .IU 1"11 • "''-
._., ...... r<tt<-4 1e ........,.._._ ...,....,.. • n~ 
.. ~ . ..,. .... ' .,.~ ........... 
., .. .~-a ;at:..f ... ir t-:1 .. ._,._ _, ~ t.n ., ._.i. .. 
~ ....... - cD., t .. r .--. "'"' rrw. Lt••Jr 
·• ...... • • u .. .. ..... ~ ~ ,..,..,.,ioo 
.t ,.._A~ , .. ..- u·-JI"•._ •Dt....f J<~•tlll.­
h ... <' .. lJt-<:,(•'<t lJ.< M-. B••t• ~1 Vtd" M o'l!: 
~ ... ,, .. ,., 
-
•••tn ~' I• w ll.r tal .. n p~. Tht paM rt. 
pn .... ,. lr. \.<fd r~ ••• G Pi h;c c~ dllrir ,_ 
lli· ·•~~ r~wo r.r:u. ·""' o.r tho- P.·gbt ,~ 
.. • • ,. ltoe• .. lto, .. Kal of :.! ~ .tfter tU('('ff. 
~~f· nl •' ''" t•~ah .. rtal~fion lberctu.n 
rli:, lot, 't "m' l I<" f I lU~.t :u.J l'.J..f n tt-tJ by tJu• 
W t" f,. IJ.,Itlo'll/ 11• !J, tl ;Ul<l ~J)})('llf~ 10 lot ("(• 
Ito Ill• h \II I .,onf· l t~l•l t•. J1.• '4;lted dl.!it b~ fdt 3& j 
It• "' , .. ,ll•t i nl( lnt ~l l .. ,k.Tiw r•lurn nigh; \o'll~ matl 
ut al1••u1 2.i,lll!i• f, .,., with a caLin ~ltitmlt' of li,()()(l 
• \l~t•lll• 'l~ 1m ., ... ,( .. rtal•]o· ~~~~d w,u cvu5lung an 
11i1U·• .tt• ol 1UI 1 ••itll tllll"fl I ftotl bi,. i.mpo:.udmg t•d 
l;1p-.- \ t I I 1•'1111111 IIi !' ( thof' f)jg:bt. b" .,..tflt tO.• 
M .. .-Ji-o~r.h ! tho lltdt fi'Uf'l"<·n'· ifiee. 'Thtrt. hi.., 
l'l·rrrJ •i t· •· • ..,., ... ,,,, 'f'P"'"ilrn'"" .ad wodi.tK4 · 
!' .,.,J t••rnua ., d t. • ••rr l~u!lt Ekin tiodinb -" 
ma...-t. •'AI tltr ~t.,. 1 -•· .d.,.·•!td i-..dia~' ~ 
.u~ riiW'ff'111t' ca-.-
~ Jno... fom:nMI • \ l'lf' Jrb &lit joint plUtJ P 
Jil.d r.tlflll .......... -· ) &h. r•odlt!.'N },, t.abb!n 
bd_,,,ll '" "~•••• ..,,1 •l,f.om n.r.l organ! BullAh 
nitto_.,,, al•• fro l'~•·th J.,,jJW' 111 tl.t !kin tt!Uilin 
in Jllii''" '" f11111f •ucl turning 
T~,. f,•f•'l· · t .. · .. nw •l··aJI) wht"n 1h,.~ 1~11~: i" 
tJ!,.. lunil' flf• u tl, 11 11-•1 fl tV\IUr" o.bukrll :md Whl't 
lh,., f,,.f. • 111 tlw I r !In llt!•l ~p;11.1l Wr1l an• I pn•tlu~ 
dJ.Utll"'.._ d '" 1~ ' •I 1 11 tu .. ·a. f.a.h bnf(. aLw.onn.al 
, .. a_~"""·l f-o<: ""'"' "'''' ,. .. ,., t 11! dt .. th • 
.. '\<l't.al du"r • ...,.,u 1..- l._,.pe. i.ft mil'!d i.f '"' 
.. .. "'"-' ... o~lln. ~I J,, ''"' ~:',_ir>11 !i< ln--'!lt 111 
II (!ht Tlw lute .. ,., ..,,., 1r11p-ot1•nt '" I<) IMfl or if 
dn• ~ 11 ,. J'O"'I~• • .. ..,.,J Su IN-~ pqnll!i<!' alii 
hi~ •mml'lli•l.-1~ , "•~• lllf' 1.J~ u!llllt"Ci.a.lf' lrr..at 
t'l)tti-1 ·-" I • on ptnOII•II, !H .tlkmpt lu ldUI"JI Ill~ 
~lft"ni••J•-d Jul l·l '"••·f • llu~q~ j1t<:o !M.llutwu. DonN 
r•~t ll'' or tli!.I\,\IIA;r 11,,. ~>tNl '''lolt~ Ji'l~ rAis MO~ 
bu'(ll, t/,~ b.,,,{,f" ' 'lfll mor~) ~mQU bubbto k"itJ. r•uH 
iod&l' ~·'~' o r•l•'" 1 illjf ur .. o. 
Jt,..,n,..ml,..r, 1f 'u!,l ,j .. \ • ~'I' "' lilpt .. m~ in (In(' joint 
•ou m.n l>f' I ·111\11 ~ & lot•'lok at lho:- '-lr.v I IIT'If' In 
Lb.- L•••n. "'' .t "' tnr1l•~.na .abou1 it immoodiat~th: 
d..oa't •.til u. 1.t \viii ,., .. ~· hz.-d (II blt• ~ wl W 
;~• al.ar..d \ e-.od "'"" ('( 1 •r.tb io d.!..-is~ i.t Dt\t"r 
d't t.Ju., ,joo f..c ... f' •UIIf-4m1" ;o( ckcoclllpltt$.11M 
cl<\.Af •• ····" c« .. , ~~ .. 11-:. dootU· o,,r• ~ 
"ot tiM' tr~t&tD I f,., '"'"' _,1) 11 r«''W.t dr,.·un.pn_•• 
~~>It • • V'l •• : I I "•lOon iJ "") , ft'd !0 dt, Iii 'I 
try ., mt ta4ilJD< 1 t t wt rrpon t•' tb"' nrar~t P'•~· 
· han f1•r lrf'oltmrnl 
.IJap~"lf ,,,,.,. ( 'II I'A)$1'do&•ot~i1'rairrmJ l'ro· 
f!'tlt:l. ,\ f•w•lrlll'l .\'Q, •18. 196:? e 
SHROUD CUTTER 
t ~ ~~ IL• Cruvrr/cr 11rr.-d nthl I •W~rd thc- bo~oo.• and 
r l.. •• •n aJtitlldo<- of SO to 9J fed, I J•uU ... d tht 
tjo•lli I f:'U r U ill \ /t;>f Cl!.,.. f l'lo. ~rJ .,,rt:.t"lli4Uh, th 
I"'"' t:u·· I I·•· .. Ot'd ,.ith M tnolt',. that I lhrl t t.tl! 
1or' thr ''"r' Thrn I m·,...,ffl tlw "'•~ (."' h!•l i= 
•h..t vor,..... t f.,. • nx~ -· rrtlr , tn I tttUtd """" 
1~ J p I>M~nn, d ,.r m ~ &1 I ..,. ur ,., ' ' d I 
tilfl·l~ d fu1l .._.h 10 ~ ·~• • f ;1 .. J>alh. I «Wtt¥itd 
~~ •hiJ• fi,.., ,, to point alow~ 2Q r~.- t •h •• r UK- Low 
un th,. J• 11 -id". and thcr~UtrT "'•• •i u.n 1round likr 
1 tup h I lo .. um ,·d alc.ms th~ ~hip',. t•~>l'l ~:dto un•hlr 
'" t""' •"-a)' from tbc ~uct ion. 
"I hnd l1)' J\01'. Y~ IM (t\'\'(J In}' I.IJ! J'o('T rotk•1 fall~l\1! 1 
hu inl(• 111111 f.hordr thercafl f'l t•J••k oiJ n,y ltard hat 
•rill tl~) """ mnck bt""llU!oe the f•!ltiH"hlll!' ' hrflurl• WffO 
"'•·• lr• lin,.: m~ l1~ad ac wdla• 1"£•. I rdJ<IInth 1~1 
~" uf lfl\ hdmll auJ tri.~ t" Jr~:"' m> uppo r I!Od} and 
'"' Jtl flo ~ , .... rnrirdi.n~ !ob roJ~Udlin .... I fiNll) ra'-f'd 
a •r .. l .r~ ( lh'" •Jup ~i.lho:.il am lr~"tcltl':.f"Y to~ 
•u-L~.t ~• tbt • a• llff'a_ -\IJ dur• tof .. , fll~hLJht,t. 
""" ·'fl •rtd had Lft.11 ""' .. ,"""' fif'o& 1 i1,;, t.lllO tJw. 
- ... tor. l h ..... h "'•tu ma~t 1.1.1\i' .............,1 uu tbf.m 
the .OII"h ll>t ~"'~ttbn: h:•1.1•wr \htm ao •rtuatC')." 
n,,. pi'<ol "'a' ... .-&n:'l!t hi• on ... •c dl fta•hlip-h l at• 
1111 1.,.,1 hi t.i• t .. r-.o barn~. ~ r-rd J ... nh1)11 1n tJ,.. lrft 
"""" p<,.; ~d o f f1i .. Aig)tl ! Ui l anJ 11 ' ' '" d11d I'"''O· t~JI 
litt1•t c 1\ o eur.l AI0~1ml l1i' nt'('l\, II i11 nvl kuown "htre 
lit• pil••l h11d hi! l ~>o O·ttU ligh : "("( ltt•l. llv"nt'r, hit 
1wt pruclt•lll 10 t'j~:tl from an :.irt ralt \\·idl It fltool.lie:1tl 
dnn~tlltl,l( l01:""d\ :llt~out tbc nrd •• ) 
··t t!~en twk oP.' rm lh,.l·t ,_)o,·~ "'hkh w«~ ~ 
!lick-., pta:,t ail•' Lon. mu11; """' 1 no JP·S, jutt ~1: 
""•tt-r • and po! tJ.tm i1 •v tl-.~ J- l t-t on tr~ upper 
l""ft I"'! c:~f o.~ flir:h: •a t. and ftmG\ed my 0:-l.fte~ 
·.hro...d~un bif,. ft m tt-v~t ._,_ pocket. .'\Iter reo 
h• n!' uw '% •••.t.-i ,l btt•r;t I,_!!!~ notLc! 
•~f'llld LD"'< ud t1>11~ir UO'd hJo &.. ~ ~n:lil abe ,._.-.. 
-hulc- '"'-.a• c~ I tbt t JoUt tb. Lnif" hadt i_n;o the 
J:av;l..(a ud h 1., .. "'t trl) .i3 rnohu. 1 6ud 1h~"' 
~hoot~ tOtot•rd tl,. ••ui .. t •nd '""0 n»r~ tt*'ard lht Crn· 
1vmmi![ d~tro~t'l, + l l~t·h .. h cld 1~ 6u·d 90• lO 
th(> bt-armg of tJ,,. rc••uw ,hiJ) Ill ahcr.aft-Ed.) 1 
(! id noc rd01d at du• umr •- I !dt otltu ll~ or 
~!! ••J"' ll.<gginl.! • n rn' li11htl"'· I rtr'~ tOO re.-ohtr 
h da· h"k'"r •nd dr• "" 11UI nn ,.h,..ath knit~ and pt\1· 
~d to HI' .... \f!&) n·f·n· •114fl" and cbro;.adlir.a. 
~. I didn'c tJ.~n\ 11 .., '('to inl!a.tt tl.i' r.ah •t tb.i! 
ti lllof' f-.,o.ray.. r aU th• ~l'<'f'lbftf'Oiu linno .:U 
"''~l--f'C'd u r d tit.M tt ... :&lll"r •nd my rir;bt ke· 
.. By :hk t~ d!lf' 00 "'•~ •fp:o.a-hiJ:.r &nY""'toY 
.antf 1r.dt tho- •liJ~tll• ilov'li'U J>l'~.;:W ::,, 0:.)' :01!0 
hrnt"-~ lif~ J·~r-ntr. I ~.J...;!t"ii to .. ,~ n.ft i.r&lto:.n 
11n1il #""..lhr-r latoor ••t ~,tt1 t rull, ~ it. Tbt DO 
l..ad ail 4)! m~ u .. '!.ttod R.HII::rl&t~ in .. ig-ht ud pro-
'·~ed al 1 E"~ul• . I flimlof"'l UJI a c .. l ~o nf'l, aided !ly a 
hnc- a1vur..J 111) .,.,1•! ~oo.hid1 l 1a;l ~ duo~oo.n 10 me 
wl:;l~ I"'"~ illth .. \oliN t (')('<INf If) l·rinf:' ('\"'t'f} lhina 
1~p tJ1c- t'OU(O II• I v. ith 11H' lndlldln'-: th"' )'t: "nope~k-<1 
r.ah if f<>r nu nlh"'r ~UtJiu..,.lh•n to ~hO\O the dft'«ht-
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' f lu· P"•·t' },aw• <·:•llr<l J , .... l' ",IIH'Il l ~1turc\ !to'e't'• 
" rid (VUT~· · ,:mel tJu• " d llt f IH UTi~ho I in life',. 
ft·.t~t " Uut o,·cr the JUl't 2ti ' ' a•,. lal·111:o•} "~J'('n• 
mt·hUI ba\t lotto 11r.lockm11, tlw - Ill• ,,f t.k-<-p • .and 
tl n • i· m:,.~"'b to(>rt t,.. ~~ th.an v.lat th• pv!'t• pK1urt>. 
rvr il ~··x .... tht- tmpo1Lln ' ~·f .Jo..-p h~.~ l"'"d'l 
.-1.-...11~. W\·n~ n•p:.a.ni•!Tlf. l.au• ._. •ucl, .,~ fvt 
.; .. ,, •· ''"' •ood ••• , .rtd ,. .... , .... •'(oop lll':fl" l$ 
rt•l <JUr l•ram .. th.n '""do.. 1t1 r .. a OUf m11o.·'-· B~o~t 
ro tw' •r•'l} \-n,.,...,. r-,;.an.~ •'" 'iw' l r.t•" rrqa•.r"'" 
J,, J'• nr f{lr th.:lt rnlltt-r 1ohl1 .f.,.p 1• 
Th.. ·rrl"hral ~rii'\-,U~ rn.at•,.r-·~ ;~ ... Lrain 
•M-m' ''' !*"nt-tit t-•))"Ciall) fr,m '"l~p II '' thn~ tbat 
1h- hl)l.h• r faulhit-, vf ima j!'inut .r.n, I~".&•Min~ fK'"'I!l, 
utl ~tc•m• ~;t, aud rom• plualitut(r.n lll'f' fHu nd. 
l: :o.t t·u~ht ~tudk• on •II'"P hl\'1" '"'"II ovtldut·trd ;at 
\\'~oh t>1 Ut.>t>d Annr (,•ctilllt'" ,.f 1-t ..... ll l"('h in \~'•"" 
iuf!lton, 1), C. ;\J If' than Hlil 10 lrlicor" '"lunlf't 1t'd ;" 
I • lp. \ hu:h informati•on "u rair~t-d ''"'lll .. rnir F jol-
l~llirjnr lt•ll!tan~ •knr·~· fU••J duh, •iu·al ~ 
'"" 1tunn' (' tnmllntUIII<M:t. d .. Hu~ l\lat"' radar 
'""tf" ,. ~IIJ:no"f''... ar.d to un. 
~' f ~Joel U...t d"' .-.ul•ral hotlf\. taut• "1...:-u-i< 
.,., .. .,..,.,_ •• thr- ,.,.. f •• ._.., 1fl • ,....Mid •h.~.o~ 
"'" IHI" .... .aL-. A,. 'lol!' fdl ,.ktp. Itt.,. ""'r- ,.radu· 
ulh J,,.,. d.., ... n; to th" rat<f' of llfl•l r thfTI" i"'~ oot'(.vtld 
Uolh ..... 41( lU'I~ ntf\o <'lrcutt~ dolll" t i ·IYI'fl ar.d VUJ 
1•1111 t' vf (Vfl-!!dOU!I~('M &mkf 
l ,,,lrr p•-olon~·:-d elccp lo,., t•Uf corn IN' ""'' ou• •) ~· 
(l'lll l'l'@ill! 10 bt'hq.n.' Ja.c II 0 )1'11 I' l l r•t IICtfu f lUll(• 
\IJI• rJt(' '~ l'tl'lll miJf. tU. 111111 htoft'l)Dlh• f•Jf IIW)n.l t', 
1~11"1\ f•h···.,. asai.n. \\hat lftu·ll~· hllpJM-n• , .. tlrat 
llln••llll; vtJ t rtc n na) ~hort. "Jlllpp~· hn,n V.'l\r- •••11 be 
f o.nd In• om• 1.tuy •tr-('tch•" ,,f ~ JloiUt-rn. Thi~ 
tno~.l• " u• drc Jl .,g i1 '" mi r~> .. ~ I or l•tttf .N.a.ttllf". 
111· ·u L.o .. wtd «..olf't'J"o ("'m th.- ~~P ••r 1"\f'l. atf' tiJl"' 
and \Ot tl.ru. -~·~~'" dr .-. .. \.~.Out -...rthr.tt ,~,,.. 
d ,.tt. wr t "'<' -uo.m- l luol~ •-u:. aMI ....,._ 4,JI uo. 
''''" ~\C' dt~-
T.-.h , t ,l••r·l th11t miuv toon·p la·t~ ~ lit vn~ lrnth 
( II !If'('~ 1 (1, lll o~l 0(;'\11. fll ll t ! &leo ( I'WI() Ot tl'l'tel' 
1111 h '"'' A• bvt.J,.. t>f ..:lt .... p-1 ... m-ount, tl,l' laptor& Lakt 
J•LIH' m•or• vft• nand ~~~ lvnlfl"f, p<"thopto two 0 1 th l t'C' 
... , .. u<k A .. tht tm·d l1rPi11 gth C\ t n ntO>I't' fatigu.t'\1, 
11 tJA\n "'' ' P ••• l.ut,!I;HI) tl.at it •·ill S&('ri6tt o\11)· 
thirlJl tv /!1 I it. h i~ rh• r. ll111t •t- <'.&n•t f('toi!& mK""' 
:k-t"p ft•r a ftw ~··111-l ... ('lt'n '"bik- Ryin& throot~b a 
thtu>d· r·t· ,,nr, 
-\rM tbn "4"11 u• """"' ...t' ~· ~ lf rb- "dtd .,., 
rDf'll)l•n and f.,U"'fo\""11· \Un, 4•i thOM' 'WihoJ I l plrl 
--n tfw. •'I""'"''" lo. (..,.~,~r.d II ua~!Je 1o) trl.lm U.• 
f.c tr.w.-. ~, n.,.Y~~:L & uial~r il lu tbt l.a.=..t. U..t 
1M' ...... , ·"~ &-,) pn!vnr:L 
lt,.....r I "" -.}» \Ootl at j-X,. i.D •hkh "'" Iff 
hqUJ!t.d : looolcl l'lM J fM' I'! in (iW m.ir.d! •t CIIM'_,. 
m gilt .. , I ~n •M ri•\• e.f k.--! f <lttp. -\ hn-ol 
tniln ma~ tot- •I '" lo) ~~ r);r u(h roc:hn<" 1..11.f.h, l.u1 
r•n hto ... oUl .\ill I lhll"~f41.C' '"tnd dm~11<ofl, ail 
•J'I'('d. nhth t• ll', 11111j J!)idf' path to rna.k~ a l'lft" lu..J. 
in~'? 
l r. th .. l l" .... llrdt "" ~,,;, aloq l.K'<'.t.liM' "'idtnt that 
J.d. r .! • .-p uu ... d <lhu di~nuhanc·b. n~o~.:o(· da-
tu.J ....... , "''" ·lrnilu lv d.·~ prvd~ I•) .al<'Obo)l, 
mu~ -li• , .lind ''" Jill• ··.anal •All. Ptt<('pl.OO~ lfY•'IO 
fli.U\, llf • IN' t.f 1JIIh f ., •!. (IUJ rtfkl;M art" a 
Ink bt~ aM ,.aJur-o. .:;:- .. , r r(I(U ... 
\l+--1 f "~ J•\ tf "' f~.-~ wtw-. wr Ita' up 
~., .. , Wt "" -hol.l tfiUI•J.It" iAdt d ~ ~· 
fr"'JIM"nlh ~~ .. r•• It r '"hoT. "Wf' I.JW 4-v.r kllllf"'r 
1r~nh I· llh IIIJI"'•' rwt...;J~~rfld pt" ,.V 
ff'f"i mo• h nd ~ , ..... ,cf lu'• 1aiflf'd b~ ~ill IDOfl" 
b 1.. r·f ·I· p ., M •m I' J.loi.lvnt a\i.ltvr ma,-1 ..t hi• 
trmpN 111 11 luM• -.)H n l.t· 4..,\lld ~ ('.a.lm acld C\..f· 
II'< 1f'll. 
Tb(' -!lm .. ur t .f ~IN-p 1111 •ndi,·tdu.al h!'f'd, 11 1 
'1t.K"'II"" 11,111 h•• ,.all,t.IMI •in1tim flJr )ran. Tbr) 
rf'•1h d I 't lo. " • "~-th, AJtJ,.ou,b ~ propk , .... 
.J.,,.,, oon !. '"'• fft- "* 1.! y., -.iD be ~.althtn" and 11\t" 
"'"""' rl """ ,., I ful 4:orl.t bot&n. 
l Lt- an.ot~~t1 ,,z .1~~ '' r.~'of-<itd •lll dtpnrc) to a ltrl"' 
,.,.,, 1 '"' .. }ut ._. d f., a Lun1. )l('d&l -. eorl;f'Tt 
lf'<JlliU' &P'J rn ~··~\ at"' I" •'lf't'P lbaD ~ wJ:. .. 
n~o~~.uu.l l.a"-'r Th • •• toro.,~o~tor 11 u.l~ k..-r:FT to,..... 
1ol. ,,-.h (). f'T\oo •• .-r.rr~ t-'\P"ldrd by l-ra1.n •o;)t1 
It •'. 10H t .... 1 drol ll ,•t 1\l&tvro. and hieJih trauw-d 
l'!l.,<}ll 1 • lift' l ... ,fif'tl .. mtrlbl \toGJio.~n. [Hn 
\ ~;r ol!f'•m' I 1\f' n I I·• n ~rtd ~ pt)in5 fJt'l 
of IJ ,,. "', .. ,.lui 'I' J,, ) I>IIH' JifltO\trtd that drt•m• 
opprooch/i"'l) \tU 
aiJo.,.· the cei<'Llal cvrtex h) luke " re~t. Szudit>i 
h.tw J10"-n tuS! if we ,lo nl,)l ·l~;uu, we: brcom<!" \X· 
t.au~tOO and i11 it:lble. Thi" il' true t''t l\ wltrn .,..e haw· 
h~~l our usua) amount of slccj), t 'ruler ~~ormul t ondi· 
tions, "~ dream S~\-~r.a l timu a nig.!11. ' l'l,e ~·.~<elllil'•l 
nondreamers amon~ u.:o ,ir.upl:- forgrc th,.ir dreamt. 
u· .. l'~NI one zo t'-O hvur-~ a nis!at drt'~ming. 
Drr.1m~ octur Juring light !le('p :anJ 1110t <luring drtp 
~ ....... Thto tirr." dei!X'nt of dr<11rru jj , imiiJ; r to tb~ 
.wa~.al ~\ll'nt. h ~ ~ inter('!<lin{ 1h.u t.,.O•thirJ., of 
tl!tttl au• in Ll.s(_-k ancl wh1te .and dloO tftt ie full 
ook.r. 
\T'hik the ~iffit~ •f:'rr "'wryina: with 1~ ptob-
k-m of tho~ ,.00 d... IM ~t ~:nollJh t!~p. ~~· did 
not lorgct tho..t "hv slf'(·p mv«> than i' C«\~:drrtd 
n~rr. 0 1x- ~artlint:, d~N'' ""''*'" that 100 mut.h 
... l~p <:-:111 l't' ju~t a~ dud!) *' 100 lin1c .,t'tp! 
He-rt is .,.h111 h:~pP"'n~. Ounn;r, ,l<·•p CO, (<'.Jrbon 
J jv>.idcl !mild:< ~•J> in tbt' Llood, rq 1ladng O):)'gt'n, 1f 
"'" :<hot•ld "ktp too lvu~~ til<- CO:: •,.tHIId l>~•~in H> ft Ct 
ItS om antsthetic. ca.ullin.g ll' to "lt'q) f\'t!'l lvnge1 tim~ 
n:'13king lh(' CVO''l'rlll'tllion vf <..0: l)fr,W·r ·liJI. Jlc:w,• 
,.\<"r. yv\• O('l.'d.n't "'0'' >'· \~'c\t' S"t a. buih·in·mecb· 
:lni:>tn th"l k t'l'Jll! U!l hom dnngt'rou~ly OH:rs.ICt'ping. 
Tlli_,.. i:< fo ruullth' bccau~ it i, rJ(iJn.lt~ tha( 16 
~wli {!'ht h<~u"" of t'lctp <:ould attLI.IIIIy kill some pee>· 
pl... 1 Ht<fNt'IT.I't" uttnbutc~l (v Or. ~lt•rlkn Suhel', 
D<~k;: lni\t'r.•it}, 1'Rl/£ )lugu~ln~, Nv'l. 19tH.) 
But suppwc- Hill do-n't cc:.all~ .... a11t tv .locp, <>r 
C"-'n't :l€"ep. lw-fvre m.&king ~ fli; ht. 1~ tbm:: ~me• 
tllin1 yoo can t3ke th.lt willl.«p ~vu a~·Jllo:t!? \\'d l. 
t~rc- i~ ah·:&~!> ('(lllH>. 1ft.. important dtug in euffH 
:_,. ("..aiJ("U)('". The llrMAIIU (I( ('.af!'c:int in t~O ("UJ'b of 
...,,ff<T •ff('(U tppn'<ill·h th(' t!ltc--i o! L&oo.l t].)"' a.nd 
r~pir.a1ivn. In SJJI.1;11 ~mount• it rru~ b.! ~uidtor,.J 
a fl('T\OU! ~~_,.lt"M )-tiztiUbU and 'IO.'ill k ,_,p ~ pC"O• 
pi<!' a .... <a l.:.t' for a ft"' lwur~. l~t in C'X«'iii\c 3mo.mtt-. 
n1fil'iq mt~~· produ(e fiO'I \ OUI>I\ew, inabil!!~' to euo· 
e .. r!lr:l ll'. h(':~d~th<'•· and tliu..inm. 
\':hal th~n j• lhl" :m•,., t<r to the sl«p prob!t>Jt)? 
h i~ · ill! l,l; that lh(" l'rlip•' !1n.U1m! r.( ilttp fo r you 
ic. ttt'('('~.u~ ~\('rr 21 ltourr. if ) Ou ar<' 1<> rt'ruaio 
~~l'o'l' in d1i3 Jligl•t lu.mn~:>•t. £\ M 11 •ligh1 reduc-tion 
in d;e amv\ml vi ,lccp lZS 10 SO prr «'111) can in· 
<I \let" •ignillc.1J11 tnl"l ll lll imt>llil'nli'!H ,.,i1hou1 any sub· 
j"'(ti\"t Ci'"t"liu&" or ph~ "kill elu~ ... 011t' ~hould m-ake 
l'''t'ry attempt to 11lr,.p <>I' 111 le..•ut to nap jus; be-fore 
~.-.mg out lor p1clliaht, l otetlu~ t ile lnngcr you\•e 
L~n ,,wake kf~;.~rc ~tnrtini ;t t~k, tlte gre~ter the 
dun~r o( mi-cro·a!e('p. 
-ti. S. Anny ".4tir:::'on Oige$:'' 
ll 
ll 
0~ a Taean pt'Oetration in 
drtcrioro.ting "' tuthcr ••rilb a mini· 
mum t~nfe apJIIWtb ahihFdt . the 
A4C i AdD-2\i) pilvl wa~ ~lcdt~ 
to commcn~ d.:•ce-ut f 10:.l 1200 
feet at hi~ <l.bcretion. M lte de· 
~nded ;·c•y ~o>;o,·l r. hi' aJlJ)('arcd 
1o- 1-t Jo.,.., Ahbough bjt' ahimc1cr 
inditllte<i 350 ftc!, he rd ; t'OI'Itt'• 
chit*& ~t rikl!' tht" port .... ing. (Thi• 
.,. a! !oulld l1.tcr to h:t\'e b<!'tn o. 
trct'.) He •ddcd J>Owcr to 100% 
u1;il rfl it~«< the ItO!(', du: o.irtrtft 
ol l U!'l: \OIIIf" more tl't'nt l!.nd bc.st~n 
to !lctdc. The J>ilot pulled tbe !#.«-
et,u1ain 4nd liU«t"N~htllr tjecte<t. 
notes f om) or 
' ' I fdt no jolt "l'<'n lc.aving tht 
l!irc ,~fl." the- pilo-t !-lf! IC'd . "l bad 
II tmnhJi11!' f t(lill@ find WUid ~ 
lht' !'('fle-ction of A~m~ .J)I)Otin~ 
\ ut t~f th(' bolltl)rn ..,r the !'(',&(, n"' 
i'hutr o prnt"d no r t'naJI, • .snd 
o.!"i'J'<'•J In<:' :FI'If\IJ)II) . ]lh• body 
w.'un!'o f(>r.,.a rd 111 11. OOI'IJiJ~u.btt: 
:.n~lf': :11\' hdnlf'l Jhutk tilt 
sround and dw- thule ,_arted to 
pull fl)(' l lu;•u~.h dlot' "'<'tdt. noc 
q~1 itk rTif'&M" hau ot:ll' fi tlinll) "-trt 
t'ILP)' lQ Optn .and I wat fr«:" •• • ," 
Ahhough ~i• htollll4'1 .., u dtm· 
ustd ('()llJid("'r<~J I•I ), tllto pilot Wti 
un in j11 red, 
opprooch/ililr ,.., 
Stay Put a nd Help 
AfTER ~u~ful hf'liupt('r 
~~ follo.,.·in~ a je1 pilot' .. <Mr· 
th('·d~n t-j<'ction. tb..> r'I";('U('I(' 
mack- tw" ~ pr-int~ in hi~ !~r· 
\hil 1'181131iho,: 
") .,.·ould lil:.(' to r'N'a1pb.uize 
th(' fttlin~ <:JOn(' ba~ to '-'.tnt to 
lf'.a\C• tht- fC'C'nC' it ;! ~mtthin! 
thal mu..t I.-e guardf'd a!',.Jir»-t. I 
"'8~ \tf\' «r1ain that ~(' "a; 
nn i:J ~a~· ~if)('(' circling ai~rah 
hacJ admf'"' IM~ m~· !ignal!. 
lfeo.,.t\~t' . .,.ith tl1t! prwpH1 vf a 
C'Oid ~rl ni~t on h.t,nd. thert 
v.-.t~ t,.mpt<lti'(IIU ~o ,.·ant to tr:· \o 
,..'f"k Nlf'ltn f'l!Oe''" hf'T'(' • .1nd it had 
to be rtl<i..ted. Thit it !»:~titularly 
tfll(' .,. btn d,('JE' is no Sotarth oo 
thC' w~y. or no a~-...u-•n« of ~•rt-h 
nn thf' \o\'A''· !'t.ay put! 
.. A poirll in helri•l$ tho!.!- .... oo 
"ould htlp ~-ou if ~·ov h.a'e- tM 
abiht\' to a~:~1 I~ ~U(' airc-r•fl 
in an~ "'A\'. artd J,, thi .. I pat· 
lKnhuh· mun ;b(' h('licopo<"r!. U!o(' 
~m-:- ('•::mcidtra.ti<ln in finding a 
~po1 or ;u•kinp tht- hdKOp4f'r pilot 
U) J>UUi~~ oo ... n l«a~ if I'M' ha.~ 
trool>l<·. be could ~ibl~· join ~·ou 
in YO!.If rr<"dic.J.mtnt." 
Hits Gunsight 
\\'HE..'\ IlK' C'll~nC' of an AlH 
<AD·6' fatl"i ,.Jwrt.lr othf'r t.a.kt-
vfl'. tiK' pilot landf'd '"·hccl! up in 
a dC'.aJ arta off thC' C'nd of the' 
fl uty run"'"•>·· ThC' •ircr.11f1 tOn· 
tat"ttd IlK' '-'ounod al aPI,rox-un.&tf'· 
1, SO latN> in a ..Jie:hdy I\Ofllt·hig.h 
a tt Jtt.~df'. Thf' pi.~·, htad $11.1ppt'd 
!1•rward on iml).l<'l. lla,in~ ftilcd 
:.. ti~httn hi,. .Jloulckr htme!ll!-
~nurjy. llt' •tru("k the' pn. .. lg.ln 
-..ith (OOVIh forC'C' lo 'llJit thf' ,•i.or 
do"n tl'>(' m1ddle .:~nd dau llim 
mom('nt.u1h·. 1laC" .airttaft <'.liM to 
IY~t m 1111. upri~11 po&itMlon •ftcr 
23J f('('{ ~f trtHt lh• left tiM' 
~;i:cr,(t and rsn ~; ....ah· d~ 
away. 
The inre;tigating flight s 1rgeon 
•~pvrt·~l duu th i~ WOI! d11• secon~l 
1 tjm•• In rw(l muuth~ th.at t1 pilat in thi~ ''fll!ldrotl lait bi.• l~t'"'' on the 
'-''rr•i~ht and broh hi" Mllll>et 
\i~r \'Ci ""4! unb\ltt. In both 
('-11.,., • .., ... uring tlw- ht-ln'IE"' \ i3or 
tl<)v.tt l•rrw·ntc:rl K-•iou~ i11jurr. 
Number Up 
At-'T£R rhti.Uflll .a Yt pilot 
frtom 1ht ~•n. dk- 1autur '-h.1k• 
1•~>:1 1 f~.,. ~" th&t h· !.ad , .... 
O··r-t ih· t&(Jt" on hi.. hrtmt-1 a). 
thlluJ!,h dl("y htl<l fnil··d to $-~ It 
ir1 th" cfc1t$C' fog. Til" il)\r•t i ~!ltin~ 
lli~llt •••rgc:on attrihmt>d this to 
tht f;a<t dlo3t unlv lh,. r·if.~t\ "qU..td· 
ron t!Umlotr \ob ~pr-d flO t:<Jt'b 
"idt'. Ht re«~mm• , .. 1,-.d thst ".1 
11i,:rdi,·~nt Jl<'Cl'~'nto~· · vf d1e ,.;ar· 
fo.N of tlw hdml"l !.r tll\'o>f("d \•'i1h 
this tape:· 
s,, 8ACSE8 ! 41 Jur « ~ood 
Ut:tm1mtn.if'J tlpp/!CMi.ott 0/ 1/tt 
l(jlNfht lllptt. 
Another Knife Save 
:\ JiANDY ~uJ\·h·al knife sa' h i 
~ pilot from tlrowninsr \~·ben he 
l'j.-C'k'tl 0\'('f Wllh.r tvo Lo"'· to fft 
hillm'lf up for N~\ .b ... lding_ of 
hi~ p.uacllut~. \\'ith timt only to 
l'<"lt;!f<' l1is dlellt #I~ I~@' ~rape. 
!1.1' fmuvl him"('lf l•o•ing .:lrllggt'ti 
throuph th,. w.ttt•r l•y the inA!'lte•i· 
chute "'hich .,..~~ .... till auached te> 
him b'· the lift>raft !an\'ilrcl COI'l · 
OH-wd 'ro the roth And W &n>u:-l!oed· 
out bailou1 bouk I~ 
Fighting to k·-rp hio~ hl'.td abo'" 
~'>ater. !tt- tonk 11 drrr l·rt>ad1. · .. rnt 
under. took hi" lmifr from ib 
11h~ath on hi' tip,ht mid-thigh anJ 
cut th~ lan,·.arcl ~nJ •·•6K. Surf.t.-. 
in~. I~ inlb.tt(l hi1 liCe prl'!re'nu 
and rode tl~ 10. to 15-foot """til~ 
until r~ b)' hditopter. 
Turn To 
CO\i\1£STJSC on th" tm· 
p•'OJ~r utllit&tion o-f p•·r .. onsl 
t-q l lil' rlWII I o)ll the 11 i::l\t d,•ck. II 
•rJt•k""m•m inc-a;; i ~r l"tti('t)' e«•nciJ 
minuto:-<O ~t.Ated: 
''It i~ !\(>ted tM.t the-''"''"' rntcd 
mtn .u.- nc:>e t-x<hJ•i~od> .st f.ault 
m thh-h .. l lnt<l~ \lnhuU•)JI..d. el'Z· 
~r:lr• 1 1•1 in )AS<'t'. ,J.....,'"' rn!INiup. 
. . . Top ratt>d l)('ll~ ,,ffic:rl1' <md 
t)P.i<Till ;arc ~ometittl • ~ ·· •p!!llly 
II• f:'li).(t'nl. f T"'t"('fllmrtul ~'><-' p-i\e 
th· oir uffi(;l"t :1. 1-an<l h. hi~ battle 
f••t ·• tut1tin1.1in~ hith ,till\fhfd of 
lli,rht d.-cl: s.aftt~·· 
"rua!. ,,.,. nwft '"' •.llf' tl,at an~­
... r ll~ that :nr .. n th~ lfl i ~tht d~(k in 
••tllf't than a pil·•t •l:st •~" ol urin~:t 
tiJk"tlllif•llS 6rE' l)fl '~" I h :l.lhr.-d. 
Thrrt. aft,.r th(' ~'Yil'I,PI• .~ XI. ,...,. 
ma•t rnfurno tl1:et f'"( •mfll~" I look 
f n.411d t.., ll1f' da• -..hrn the .air 
!""'"' ttl!• rti~ht dt'(l. I" '"""nr.d 11'1 
'1vll d(•\•Oil ~lc:et·c.., 1-ull••ll l .r!mrt.~ 
on•l 1H1t g,ogglc:' ir• place' and 
mQrt· thtu~ a :om.sll rnin•1ri1y artu· 
olh mrn·tO right th··11 !ln,l fol! .. w 
hi_,. in..lrcninr: ... \\'l.t>n .,.._. b!l.\t 
f'\•l)ullt' lurnma :., :m!nfdhtth 






....... , Cool, lt:ot cl"o•' doutl'l f>t<l~• I'm 
too h.K.··y-'1 tt-11 1>0)'1 ..... t•., r.o1 t.GII 
-· 
opproach/!.,.lr l t6J 
Ditching Drills 
DITCHISC Jri1!, uc: lot'itl~ 1.""00.· 
du1 trol rt"j!;Uiarlr !.ut mo, .. tl~ dur· 
in~ tl:,~ l i l(l\1 flight~ It-..: ... ff'('(l>m· 
ruuul·-d !h!lt m')rc ('mphtl;.~, J,.,. 
p-l.1• '"II on ni!(ht dw hill:( lhill; 
~·ith thl" llircrah in tht" (hr ..d o,c and 
tb~ t-lr('triu1 power ;.><:urrd. 
Sc/l'f' C():tRciJ .\lm.uc,., 
"Help!" 
l"HICK fop q,nnpli~O.t,..d tht-
'<'ll fl"'h (,,. ,<tnd N'••N•,. , j un f 3B 
I f.-Uf.~t pi(<)l 1;, !}0 .,-j•'(ll'(f IW('T 
"""""'· ·rht- pilot <'n1l<J Wr .. l\ "~ 
tbor li;:~h .( .&lfrrth 1\)••inr:: ..,,tr· 
hf';uJ. Aft•• J,l»lrd•na lu• raft br 
Itt hi~ Aari";. firl-<1- t •~«u , ,,,l 
hll•···d .;n his ,.est lir;ht. 
"I •<mid hc:ar \~t i<l\1 .... !1ip,: 
f·J~ h~o rtl:o !lrounci IW'," ho• •tat~ 
l.tf.-r. "I h:!d run 1•11~ .,f tractr~ 
Al1d flut"' ~ I :oiml'h tlut"'o· a ... (k 
m' l•u·.&d and ~namr-1 ds .. lo'l~ 
·H· IJ~· I btd ('\t"f dvn,:o, I !u;low ..... t 
thi~ .,., ith lou•l .,., hiftlt-.. , J hl-.'l rd. 
l'••mr'lllt- ~hou; !hat tit ('\' hC"ord me 
lltul I l'•l~lld barely ,..,. ':~ <lr~troy('r 
N)l'llin~ ~t.owly {A',.\Iftl nl) p ••1=ll•lfl 
th~<~u~h th<r> £og. I W:'l• pkl~J up 
lw tht" dt"Sifi)\I'I . J whlll,.fo<•.U •• :· 
l\<,.1b the tra~t.!> :md thf' \f>SI 
li,l:}t t ""' t'f(' ,·i:;i!.Je to thr "''halt"· 
l~! Crt•w through tlw f .. g. 
In the Da rk 
( \ l'"TlOS is (":t.).kd for in i.ir· 
crs(t nuinltm.oot op<:-uliont-
<''f'C'(iall)' at night. 
At fl bc.ut 2300 lh~ mllinlcnan« 
('tr'-' fini~hc:d a 30·110\ll" t:ll t<ck on 
an C-5 1 dt501, Turn·~•P cbe<.:k 
"'~~ complet~ a"d thf' pls:ne w;b 
-'«llrfil. :\ mainttnJUlt(' ~U"-"ma.n. 
l(".i\ ing tbc- ailcrs!t ,. .&lk~ down 
tb~ da!k p.t~"i&t""'") l'>itho1.11 a 
na .. hligh!. Sumt"Oil(' had l~m()\·~d 
the bagga~e t <lmp.tr.mcm a cco:!Sit 
ll!lt(·h in lhe- Roor R('<-uh : The 
,_ri'"-tn!in fdl tbrvuih the OJI':Iling 
and bro&. .. -'<"'tr.al toet. e 
ll 
By Mori ne Copto in louis C. Pritchett 
and leon A. Yeoton, AMEC 
T he 6rst \•jc~tlcm from a na, .... t,llrcrllft OCC\med on 9 Au~m 1~9 wht'u LT J. L. F't 11ln punched 
out of o 8mnhn·. The ejection w.H imti,ttL•U .at 
25.()()() feet :1.nd a llPl'ed uf 520 l:u•)h •• t k r tlw air· 
~ft had l'lllcn:d a ~pin. LT F'min 1)\lll('d tl•e rit~· 
cord at 1000 f<'N a.ftl"r h,wing di(h(·uhr locating 
the ripcord J.aOO!t" bec-ause his lifl' '"~t h<'td in· 
Bated. L'f Fntin r(•(;("i\t'(l-.(>nt'llll:- mJu~· durirn: dw 
~"'"«ion bvt .111 m .all it WJlS a suC<:"n,ful ~.k'<h(lll. 
Since the fir~t c:;t:Cticn, rht-rt> h.l\ e hrotn 10:a5 
ejectlon5. Th~ ~jccdun sc~t made it p~lhlt" !nr 
many ;:\avy pilot' to $<.l\f" th~ir Jhes. 
E s-<Y.lpe S)'Sh.'lll ~ h ,l \ 'l' hE'E' Il f;:1'C'l l1>• ll ll()r(l\ o.;:d 
sifK"t" the hHti•ll:ulon of the firs t eJ«1•nn ~c;:~ t. In 
the Pari)' t)'p£·s of t)<.·,tpe ~> qc•zm p.jch ~('(JII('UC\~ ()f 
;he OJX'JJit•1n ''J' m.muaUy OJX"r.-tt-d Till(! pilot 
actu.tted th<- f.u~ ("\ltc.lln or arm r~t (Ito .dttT· 
nate mechod nf cf'-'t'tion w;~.s fumt•lw(l ! which. 
<'.ttapuhe<l tllt' (lilot. suf\in.l equipment ,tnd seat 
f:om the :~lrcr.lft. On<.-e dea.r or th<" .l11'f;1.lft. the 
pilot lt,1d to rd•·alll' his se.1t belt and ku:k fJee (If 
the ejec:lion .wnt Jf l.lt low I('\'C), tht· Jlilot then 
<•t:hl;.\t(-rl ht~ p:ltl\chutc ripcord. If l'i~dlou \\:t~ 
at higll <tltitudt, h.: feU free to :t lowM' altitud<" 
l>t·fot(' d,•plorlnc: hh chute. If lhl· 1~l~t was in · 
C'Jipacttakd. at .JU)' time before dt>plori.nc his 
parachute. he \\;a~ fo~.taUy inju.rc:d. 
Ye:u" ago it was r<.·;.\li7ed th:tt m.1ny io.(ligelt 
<'mrrgendcs ( d11rin(t landing. takeoff, low lC\'-.?1 
RIRht. . . . } occu•'rc<l \d•en the nircrn!t w •• ~ i11.Jt· 
11idc Ua: t nvt iOL)(' of tl1c existing e~cap<' ~ptcm. 
ThiJ' brought ::.hout t l.c iJ),e ntion of 1he> .1utcnnatic 
I~ J>bdt. parachut,· aduators.. and <.<tOOJW jfttison 
$)'ttt>ms. )~;ow, it i~ onlr ~'<lt)' for the pilot t o 
irUtia te the- ('je<:h~n :mel the other St"<tut'flC't<l op-
<'r.llions o( the S)'S(cm :.~u: a'.ttomatle. 
., 
1 
To :l«omplish thas low level escape, it w;M 
nettSSary to inc:orpomtc: a number of ballistic 
cll31gti, tntchauieal adulltOrs, g."H l!nM:, med4loi· 
ca1 tinkages. and d1ogue (.Jndes into the t'SC'.l{)e 
~ysttms. Sine.'<" no Umc il :\\;)ils.b!e to the p1lot tor 
manual actuation once the "('(Jut-nee of t"scapc- has 
been initiated, <'Ill (If tht~ automatic feah.ues of 
the t:.scapc sptcm nn•~ t hu).Ciion perh:ctly. 0 •1C 
discrcpaiiC!J ca11 J•oulc' the entire system tno11· 
t;uui,.:c. This is why grca~ ~mph:tSI.). must be pl,lccd 
on quality m:~.lntf'll,HICt: .1nd st ringent supervl$lon 
. . . a (h3io i:s only aJ stron~ .1~ it• \\(',lkt:st link 
Ever)' r£rort should bt m.tde tn insure 100 t~r 
('('nt rf'liabdity of the CW.ll~ S}'Siem. Th(' pi/qt d()C$ 
Mt rt-ly on the JlroiKf Op('t~tiOn 0/ ctny <XIu~r ctll· 
cmfr $!/Stem for t11tdrol at Itt- d«a th(' CfiCQJJ( 
tf)$1('Tfl . Onoe the cjC"ction h:u l~t) in1ti01tet1 at low 
• 
lL•vd, the pilot's sur..-iv,1l b depende nt entirely 01) 
th" }ll'op-e·r operation of the cscal)t: S}'stcm. No 
hmc is a,·ailable to O\'ei'(.Omot or correct nny m;-~ 1 . 
f'-lnctlons of tl)(' s~-sa•m Thft pilot is entirely at 
tl'e 111f:fcy of 1he ~rstem, •nd the mech who in· 
>t..lllcd u m the airtrnft. 
It's a one sho1 s\·s!L-m. Either it works or it 
dOt"$!l' l. . 
rt's j pre tty sad day "' :u1y squadron when t' 
J)ilot 15 killed l)ect:~usc tl scat fnilt>d to opt-rate prop· 
,,: rly . 
It's rc.tl person;-~ I business. 
Yet, in the past ft>w months, we've been Gnd· 
ins:;. h>· look-see. word-Qf•mouth, phone (QJh. Any· 
~~14-H and the grn~'ine, an alanning number 
o,f unreported m.atntcn.ancc en-on In ~pe sys· 
1cms. ~3tt~raUy. om Rrst thought when we hear 
JS 
u 
of thrw thtno ~d.llh u tl) \lit ll(kr h.)" mao .. 
of t~.tm ltt" ur:rcpor:cd·- and "h.-1 h m6rute6· 
moft' imporunl bo" O'lriU'I) t ( d~- unl.:ftn\\--n pct-
tc-ncu.l f:lu! cjc«ioos arc- ~inot .lrt•untl at this 
mb .. t(' st..-.~ to~ plot It"\ t..~· m, U'l1: a chi.O.t ... 
pack«! "ilh r•a. 
DHnog t1. rt"C:\·n4 \NI to 'Omt "''"' ( :\40\ squ.ad· 
n ns "eo found that ~ JlJC"tt~· unl'l«"f\ltlst ilh.t2l· 
u m, ('\btord. Ejtrtion se.1.1 nu.fntt n.a!ln' prop~e 
M't(' not 1U fami.I.J.ar with d1(' ') \lt•flH IU th{')' 
,hould he-. ,\nd. m man)' iDJt.tnccll th(•y were rei~·· 
in~ ou their ow'' pt'r~onal knowl.,d~o~c· o(, •• nd abU[. 
hcs wirl• the ~·stems m [ll,JJuug nt'('t'""l\t)' ched:.;;, 
,1nd uo oom,ll}'•ng w1th 11>ublislwd 8.\CSEOS. BlL· 
\\'('}JS Irutnu;hOI)<C .md .\i.ru.aft 6u!h hM. rather 
1hn t'f'f• nin;:; to tt.(' appropri.att- ~n•tnzctknt and 
maintn),,ntt ~a~t•Jit, (!lit ('J• IJ.,,~ \)..,, aD a_. 
lum.!!:t;: r~bu c( )X"'pLr worMn~ en t~ snt:s 
h.W n. ;.._ nr..:.' ttaJ'llfi~ rn tht wa.t 
Th:..s Ct'Cnl)bt'.:~ K"t1M to '~nn fr• 1n dW" itka 
tJ •t tt.e R \PEC '-t"at '" J1 \hnp~ 'YiiMn .tnd 
dOC'stit rfifu£rc 10 :nuc.."'h attrnhun td (Ju;lh t~ Y.Ork. 
It d~1;n'c cnle .~n Jn.-Jv~t 1o M-'C dH f.-lbC')' in this. 
Shoe strtngs arc )1..11\J))C". coo. but tlo~.·>· do com(' 
un11Nl. Rut. w~·n.~ noc con«nk'<i with logjC'. \\'e 
arc much co~nl<'<.l .)bo\11 thc- ud \Lh•ilhOI\'S 
"hl<"h ''t l.~ ~:\ist in ~me ~quadron-t 
In one t\J.St-, ow:rn.ccd pndc m (1ft(' m~ll'$ c.l~~ 
bthU1?5 \\;'h du<O\~T~ by an (),.t rh.11Jl :.nd R£>pair 
Or-p.utment. :\n f."'\ t F'il. -l ' Wli'l ind ,<:tf'fl 'ol' 
U\trh,.lul ;t;!l<l durlnp; b~1kdOYo n ch< llt'at was 
fnund 10 ha\C' d. lo(ally fahru:tttd r-m m•tlll«l 
\ K..,_ tht> propn- llSkmbh.·. This J'.'r1lC'\Ilar an4'fn.btv 
ha~ to~ $0 dMC' thAt t\"'" tbco O&R~ v. .n't 
t<'tteh u_ h tomn. clamly frr'lln dw tr.lt ma...-u-
f.cttJrn If • pilot 11.1:1 Mn '' r<....d to u~ th.s 
~nk'UJar ~t. c~s ilrt' h \\u••ldn't have 
m.•de HaPS>) Ho..1r nt\t t-•ndA) 
\fost ditt1ubi11J: me tllc(c t.trrr}Jtl from ncci-
cidt•llt rt'}JOrtJ: 
"Ek'ctlon was unwcct~f/ul due to an tmtwtrao-
,;~rrl io<vJ11y 1"411lJ/tU'1Ut'fd I)Drl l11ft41/ttf u.hlcll 
co•t~ttd mclfwK'tio" ~ 
Failure of mcil\ll'JWI'ICC JKN<1"'"'' t 
.. lnJptoptrlydl«tnltlctl'" 
'" 'Mdl! ri:.e .• - •• 
Escape Goat 
.-\ -3 (:\30) Esa.pc Cfl'·lt P!l ot·,. c•c·,mrnt·nt<. 
llandk- pulled out ,b;upl~· to .-op. !\<.chznc hai)-" 
rt•K'<l- Pilot b QC O:fk~r "\o ('('lffiffitnt 
"" • , • t4cmM }~t:t ~ l"'c'• d'~t·trtd if Cl (!lll('• 
tiltncll '"'" A luul 1 ... ~u pcrformtd in acc.ordattt.'t' 
u lflt • 
" olollt I m rn ,.,,,. • 
·.\of '• '<l'r((/ '" fNYY.rtlo •« ut•lt • • "•uc-4 
,~murl~, ,, fiN ,,..,.,,,tm" 
-r"'J."( , .. r n:( ''"fotl foit"d (r..r toJttv t~.· 
-Ditl•l(t • ,>f',tJt~· d11t ,,, fo'·'·uc c.f mahlclM1V 
~>f'r1- '·"'''If,, in~•1:!1 P \' , ... 
··p1r,., rr~nu·d /11ttJI hiJllficJ because CJCt'ttun 
$Cqtu'Jl{(' h 1/) Jut( ~"~II Jill{/ tltt(' IQ fniflit't.' of m(J(u. 
fCIItlllt'(' fll'f~!IIUid l!lfiW}•Ii/y . . , ." 
.• •tt-Ufd 111!11' 111'~ 11 }UCl"l'Utcd if p-ror"#'r 
IMt>rt •ir••r l1'1d l•t"( n J•frf •rmcd ir1 l'..(ro,rln•,rt' 
u 1!/, 
"h.rr-rcti "* •un pot '""""'( by IIQ!rr.in.ll a~ 
,1 •.•••• :l:~ J PfrJOfiiW'l . 
-~~ """{J ft' qtml1ty tvutrol tfUJlf'C'tiM •• • 
-c~'~ ti'lll •• tun ., ... , •• nuful dfjr to taiJurr t ( 
fJJiatO:ft ••c;'l("f' Jl>l tll••ll•l I•• n tl•on"f • •• " 
• t.~. tf11r.C caruitl:t- u dl l•.l!olkd.-
-c~,,tt i'V .,,,,f rtf' tfo•1 ,, qt l"'•tlJigilNlto firr dur 
ro l><'th fitm~ lttod• oJc•t Jm•J<riY t;df1tS1M .. 
- • /t.ulllr(' ,,, (tu• dut- to unc«knl drO~I't' 
::un 
\\"f nlu) l.nm' uf 11,,. hr,1nd tl('W 3<(U.ldron CO 
'' hn 11111"1\'lwd r U In hli cnac~· Iron h1rd le.•d i 11~ 
.1 squ.ldttm llv•h\-', 
h ~~~· "-.&1 u .. ~, lin,;: out of loh airplane, ~f?et·tintt 
on '""·hat .l fin .. ''"''\ tho' l..&d m."tdc and what a 
gr-.o.fki I• · I('C' '''""[\ltl n~ bto bad to ha,r 
put .. uah.- • "" t~,, t ~ ,t ...... : ..... rh ... t.o ... p;un. 
th-: rf'd.fac, d p!.aw ('.lpt: ,~. IDf1ltiootod 
r!-.....r tt .... (,t_•l 111: r tl: ,jd nr teo on the l'£l1?'A ~t"lol"ott 
t'· • ~~ tirw.t 1 .... d 1 n ,11 .. c-yxt, ·n '"<"..at was m1"· 
til l( Sure- th• C:O •II' •uld h.l\"fl noti<.'Cd !hat on lilt• 
prC"·fli~t• t httt ,. ••'• , .. , , t·.Ln·l ))t anv w.a,.Oil for 
lrltulS( clw Oltl \ I '" ur 1mr l>•lf,t -'go in a bird 
ri_!!gl·d Ill.. .. • ti1.L1 
An lllltl)·tll 11 lu()l;: at lhnt• (lt11-0nnel enort: 
nukes four JK'fnts s-tJnd out like ' 6rt warning 
light un .t nl~ht 1.-n approorh In the gre-at ma· 
jority ol tl1~'"'<" c ... ~..-.. ackquaf~ ath:nhon to an:-· flnP 
o( tht-.-· 111\'a.\ "nu1d no doubt h.w~ pte\·eo.tttl the 
dut"'p.UK\ Tht•·w· Itt: 
( l Llc:L. ol ~101 traini.n(; - hnKc- lacl o( 
"' .. n~ .- ( r•fr l.r. "~I(\" ()(the syr.em. 
:! Ut \.: of ll~rnhor:a to dr1&il Ul shop "-ark 
aDd noa-..1'..,...,.~ to pubh<hod --la<k 
dsuptn@A . 
3 Compt.c, 'DC)" .unons:; tht d)OJ) troops ron· 
cemin;c; tMir own 1no..., kdg<" or and abllitl~ wtth 
the 5)'St~lll eo"r·M 
opprou d ·I/MY IMJ 
What's 
wrong ... 
n. .. lt flN lAICU M IC•A' $fAT lMt •i•<•lon l*O! l!oo be•" r..•.o .. MI If;;;._ o rt.fJ ' rs>F -8T oloc•o f1 VAt .. pvlli"9 • _1,.!•1\0IICe 
dW<~ c .. ehh ootel "'looo' f "'''i)O'"'l' o.">o,.ld ~ ct,eood? 
lo..u:l 111.e •0<11 cwtol8 ~ ....... .._, ~ .. .t~tN!IW 1~<~ . ....... Jo 
~I ol ,.....,. 'o<• _,."'I -~ t«ft- •<f ~ _.,- Tlwuo CW• 
.. "-''"""bh' .......,, on .. ,1-d,_,. , ...... 4.t """'J ,,, ........... .. 
clliK•f'PO"tl' 1oo01 41uo•••" il-r ~~~ ouitNt;.-o. 1h1o •• $1'0~ 
... ol'llp!e of t"- """' 10<1 !tiiO~It ..,.,;.,.•-~~ 11TIU Q"o 1y 
con tool. :.-..d fltld •tP0•1In9 9( diut.ponr;lu, 
I 
~ ... p £C EJECTIO~ $fAT- Wl'lile pulli"'J o -. OUIII)IOIICif tk• ... Ct"t 
•fill A4 MQI l e9ec e,eU!Qofl ~01 !I! I lll•dooolll• lo di11C'<If>2 IO 
oo<totoin ;.,C'O<"o ... oi!"Ofl of o!l me<:lificc!iO<"• 01 l! ~ectec: bv $,.. 
W•po. W),or blllle•.tl ,., , ob•;...,.._., bnn t.-ol:•cl ...,;r-,? 
"'"'1: •.A.KU ll>o2 Nu bft<'l '"<O<J>O•••..dl on II'• fou CJ•te'"· 
Tlld ; , ck~ ...... l'>l'd b, -~ ~ t."iiltot of , ... f=u ~~:,. 
._·hen tc• 'tf"4Mf ..,;~ .. ~ -~~- '"*'"" .. foty ...... ~ C¢WN. 
fN1 ChoiiQ>• •"-•1tn-t fo<• ( _..1~ 2- to ....... tN ptolot o .t>o-to"• 
_,., .. """ •lit fo<t c..,.tO•!\ lo ini•i:o•t t 't<1•0">· """'"""' lmptoO'ttntrt 
in tfo.t t ltuon cydt ;, ,.,, IO"o't-'•"-:1 of'"' p .. ll fo1co •e-q.,itfd 
tO lnl!~·• •i•<•lon. Tl!o tt <IIOIIQfl _._ mondOIOff ohtt invu•l· 
;otJon r•v•o ltd •- p&h flo:! tAitomo dllnc<o~!ty i n 1.-.lllot "'II 
oitc· lon 
MAtlt'l IAKit-11!., f'·1 J fl~,.$l! ei•uoft, WI~•PPtd will-, "'~ 
A!- ,,,(.!;.,., MOt loot t.. .... do· ... -..d to• mt .. or di>u•po~<:r to b• 
..... ~""' '""" ·~· ,1,.~ ~~ ""'" " -. ""* t.efe<t e,,,;. f.,.....:..., ... J -.:.-•o"4"<t oe ~. ,;...,..., w•cnl Alot< n.. o..:"f'd 
oor f ; . ...,, ho-...Ooe t.Of•trs.n..-d - .,;cb. W. llko ~ '""' •u 
Ol>f>~~,..,., .. 1 , .. of f"ovtlto f •• ~ ·~- -l. n.;, ... ~oty 
ft"O•d t looy:-4 '-e piO«<< II\ 1\e l-ltfeh-4 ptolt- bt t!o>. p<l.,• ..... 
m•di.,•o ly <.4o.-. ._,ndl"6• 0-.,:l "''"'' 110y "' fl>h po~tloe ""'I f '"' 
pilot< h ogo:n ·~d'/ : (;1 ICII.toff. e• •l>o '""'' I!Oi ~en de-o•mf'd 
l'•io· 10 p•rfOifl'llne moin~""'"'"· s-t p..loh l!o"t Howl\ wltl\ 
~~~, fl'<IOHI U' b .. e ,;,;, it " no• ftcomm•"'<~•d"' d..-e ~ ,.!., d•l:y 
•n<-M•••<II wlotll mcl in; " low 1, .. ,1 •(u ti"" wl!,..., o ,pill 
•••o"'d moy _.,., •l!o c::af••t"ct b.-tw••n Cl tYCctufvl t i••tion 
o• • loflo! • .,., 
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. .f Inadequate- and Ql' lf'I('M)pktC' q•,al1h· ('C')n· 
""' ~ ~ <k~ "htth "'" kno\\ <'nst t.a 
')(Df" $Cll:..ldrons w,. hop: it .,n"t tnae of ~-ours 
~,, • .1t1•1'!1$ .lnd :t.m"•dn M •• dww in d.._. w.u dl.op 
t • 11kl destror d~ ,·nth~~: 'I .1llt>· tnalnt~.--n.lnt'll: pro-
t::JIWI-
On the ot1ler h.:md. JOill(' oqtO• .. put Jlropt'r e-m· 
1>h.1~1( ()ll the- mattt"t. l lt •t'J a TtJ»r't from Cunnery 
:r,.._ ,~cdnt C. 0 . ~u.rl.. nf \ \l .. '·l~l 
1'ruhling t!l all phllioti M &\ lat~on Nnnol possl· 
bly l>f' o•.-.··rcmpha,aud if so~ft·t>' for .aU co•~:mcd 
b leV¢ in mind. Pil4 t t u '' ('jt'<:U• n procedures, 
ul;alntcnan~ procl'dur~ an• I""' two <.•£ th~ m::\nt 
iml.)Crtilnt Fh.:u.es. ln tl.t· traJn nt: ' f }M'rsonnd tm 
atmor~'>t any rubj«e. dw- lJ-'IIhi\JC aad IJ Ui\ a1uabko 
To ~ a.OO ope-rah" '\\url.in~ m•:.t.\.- ps gn.ath· tn· 
Ut·.L~~ .a pt'tSI-n·) :.-.;,.nan.: · I r h: b n c.f <ao·J.b-
jt« m.llt('r. Worhn~; .from th'1 d~-. mnnbcn 
,,f tn.s unit l t'ht c!\"\ a l 111n rft-t.t~en ",.•t trauun~ 
&kl th.lt s-imuhtes d .. hul (')':"C."• "lll wqu~ o! 
••• o-u .... uo I'-¥"" w., • ••• ... ,.,.... , .. ~, , <M-•tto-.ct 
....... , ..,..,.bf.., ~; ~...,, ..u• ·~·· ..... "! .,..:~ 1 .. - .. 
!Oe"'l -"-J-.~ · .. mo·.,._.-q .......... 011 .. tt"ttO" p•OCt~•·• 
The hurrieder I go 
the behinder I get 
he Martin-Baker ejection S> ~I em. 
The ejection seat training aid dc,·i~l b)' th1s 
rrnit is off.:n·d fur t'OJ)s•dc-ration by olher unils. Factors tn fn,·or o£ ~hjs d<-·vi('(' ,u-e. (a) E.1ch squat!. on concerned can readily ron-
6truct a ~1mil.1r M".llt therebr e-,• ~ i l)' pl"rmiHing 
l l'efllumt lrainmg. (b) Tl•e d..-, i<'(" ;~ l'I:OnlL>.•cl and mohile. 
(c) The scat is rompktc and ( with minor 111<x.li· 
1c-;.Hons) simt•lates ;;m arm<'<'l S('-.11. (d) ,\lore pilots can bC' taught :SC',lt lum.twn nd procedure. Cod.pl! s1>.1re ll(lnn:~ llv Jimtlt> the 
muulx-r of ]Jcrsom utlcndtnt: b ridings 
r; (e) ,\ f,tintcnan«> personnel can c-asily ;u:-quaint 
lhtm\c:lvl'' with tt1t'~·,u1Jiy <•r dha~wulbly <:>f tht 
sc;~ t without affttlin~. or concern for. aircrafl a· 
\'ailahiHt)'. 
l The ejection Sl"~lt lnlininc a id now usC'd in ;his 
~mt is m.id<• almo .. t < nth'f>ly o( c:ah,lll:e<l lmJ-t•. 
Thes~: p,u-ts should i>C' rt'.lM.mably t•asy for ~imi· 
rttlr umts to procure from t1w .lh 'tatl(m :;ah,,gt' ·ard. The wat t-: ,u) F·5 ;\(,trlin·B,lkcr C'iC'C'Iion ctU whkh was used and sah.1~<.·d from ;Ul ,1(1l13) 
cji..•C'tion A ~larti•,·O·''-l'f \·5 t'lffitOn gun was 
' '<:d in {lhlt't' of till' F-5 ~un. Tl~t· w't<•m h Oil• 
•ratt-d by comprt''"'d l.l il whida f<.~I'C.."('' thC' ~cat 
. nd O(tuilant to tlJ)J)Jrl'l(irn:Jtdy tim-e ft·d wht·n 
IU;t\l,llt'li I\{'(' l>h()IO\ I Tlw uadl"' wJ.kh 'IIJ). 
[l>orb tilt' ~·ntlre unH I~ a •hmdurd C'ic't'Uon ~l.'af I ~l.l i l\h IMII('l' (T,Id iC' (Pi\ 105 CT 1034-13\, 
Fvr tl~llt•mbly. !;" \h'f•l 1l l1lill)o:. "•'' hoht'<l to 
~H' n:rti<.o•l •tn•<.·tul<.' ,1nd C'tadlt' h.•'<' fin t h(.' "l':H d<.· 1 he tjt'(.tum !t'**' outt·•· harrd w,u wdd('d tlw .. tc'<· l L>h•tine:;. Tht• imwr barrel w,,, t")n· 
"(·•-t<:J into n. pistun b~, hlcx:l.itHt of£ thC' hnlt• .11 t h~: 
!""bottom of tht· l"><l!'rt•l. it is the only nl()nnu J);trl nf 
•1 ~ •<: {;till II'IH'nlhly, T he• Olll t•t IUld lnlC'nTit'(li.tt"' h,ll'· ds Wt'l't.' t.IJltX'd ,,t tlw bnst'" u• ,Jcronunod,•tc a 
high pressln" 6tting. A high J'ressur(' Iii)(' w.u 
rou.tC'd from the i;UD base 61ting: to a pres.~u •e rtg· 
uls.1o1 (WI)(> X A:\f07i from Jir nitrogen trailcrl. 
:\ high pr<"ssure- bottle is also mounted on tht~ side 
and is simi1:u h• conn('('t.('(t to tht" n-gulator by high 
pn.".SSltre ropJX'r tubing. The bottle is placed up· 
rig.J1t in an a h'Ct'-aft part ~h.iJ)(>iug can. The t'jt'rtion 
S(> .. 'l t (;~('(' wrtaitl cable relie-f \'ake was attached 
to the rettulato: and ad(t•l>ted to rc:liC''t" at 1000 psi. 
0 11«- <"tcttnl.tt.-d by e-ither primary or s.t"'CCndar) 
firing JlX'thods. the ~eat Ss halte-d af-ter 3 frrt of 
tran•l hy t\ bung«" rord and a lO" cable. 
The *at h .. .s nlWo' logged nl"tu1y 100 "('jcctions-
and has pro\·en itself to 1>t> an outc:tanding tr-.t.ning: 
a.rl in all resJ)e<:h. This training aid has contrib· 
ulcd gre-.1.tly toward maki.ng piiOI and manlte• 
ll<lll<'t Pt·rs1mnd tramiog as rC"a1istit" and cdut"a· 
t ion.al as poss!blf>. It tt om• (in~re \\is,h that other$ 
tll.l)' bc.·uefit from a s imilarly constructed t-rainin~ 
aid and that tl nl3)' som('d011y M!l)l io t>m-cnting 
" j Mal stathtk. • 
lti .. OY ~~llt(NCt- 11.:1 f.,Ou, i~•· ell '"""'~".- wot <0'"'>• 
P•lt4 IO e;cf 1:;19~" oM iiiOOI $"t ..... ,Q.o,.;u f9 \np .tJootOO! 
o1 -~1'1 or<! ...... I.e! .. -"'·"~ -~b.l;tot-• ,.., • ~T 
,.. YO\II' .., .. :.,;..., lofny 01'«""' or w•-'e ~ .... ~. U, S, 
No,.ol Av;.,,.., $o1 .. tr Ct'-"11tr, Nor'o , II Ye, 
opproach/ ,...lr 19U 
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NOTES AND COMMENTS ON MAINTENANCE 
8 ·-=--
r ·- ' . ' , , ' ' -
THUAOI~ TOOl. Plio-to ' · ~ .,.(t by Vlol3 o•o•odn ..,,v 
m•(llno of "tv' "II d•ogw ohoc:l t., •"•'' ' 2 •nd 3. •• ••o, .. t•--4 
by t AC$1t7 01 
Threoding Tool 
Proble1n : It ~~ dil'fi~alt to thread the no. 6 oord 
through the Drogue Sh,aekk> and Orogue Rope 
Loop a:. $"P«1fit>d m BACSEB 7·6l. The oo. 6 
rord is l'k'<'e'ssary to secure th<- Dtogue Shac~le t 
the \,,_«" '-"yeJet to pr('vent the Drogue Shackle 
from raidnl.! (r():n i~ fuJJy down position. As this 
is usually the 1351 adjustment that •S made \\htr 
th~ IJro.gue Chutt-s arc pac-ked. litde spaCE" re-
mains bctweE>n the Orogt•e Shadde <~nd Rope-
Loo-p to thread the ti<>down COrd thrwgb this 
a($f'tnblr. 
Solution: TI)is JJroblnn has bttn eliminated b) 
a lOClllr OO!Hn.1(1.00 tool. de\·ikd by L. w. 
Steward. :\M£2. of \ 'P'-13 based at XAS Cecal 
Fie)d. The tool was «."'mlructcd from standar 
brazing \\ire (photo 1 ). The e)t "as driiJt'd in 
the rod .Ut("r the tiJ) had beel1 lbuenOO to l>rO\"id<' 
the ll('(.'('SSa l)' drlll.iog $urla('(". The tool is shoo.\ 
iu use photos (2 ) and (31 The tip of the tool 
was rour-...h-...t a.nd polislwd to p,M,.tnt J»SS.1blc 
damag.~ to the rOJ.>c:' loop material. 
Thi~ ~implt· and dft"ctive tool c-an he (>Mil~­
ronl-tructcd b~ squad101l l~rSO»r)CI. h pro,:idn 
a rflt)zd me;hod for pcrl01min!t a nuuttten.~m.T 
function that has p;~\iOtll-ly born time ron:rumi 
al'l(l t("(.ltUU$ 
1\C<'Ommendation: 11u.t the dPvdopmeLH of th 
tQ(I) arx.l 1\s purpo$C be> brou~ht to tlk.' attention 
of all C'jC'<"tion S('.lt 1)('1'$()nod. and that1t be gi\'('11 
tomHh.·ration as an .1ddttion to ~t.ln<br<l ~l~n· 
l~al.:o EJ<"\1km Seat Tool Kits.-.\1. C. (;orlct, 
~'AESl1 
Forklift Fotol ity 
THE LJ:-;f.CRE\\" ('n;aRed In w.uhinPl d0\".11 a 
tlan!>poH aircraft forkli.ftcd a m,m JU.rx.lmg On a 
pall('t to wa.~h the w11Ht: 'Ole forklift O(>er-.liOI '5 
foot ,~;pp<-d fH) nl !he dutch with the \-ehide in 
n.>h>JM' ~car. Tlw forklift lurch("() ah C&.Wit'ft tbt 
man <rn the Mb('d t~lh.'\ to fall -t\nkt hSs I~ 
on tht 1amp and to rt'«h-~ fat.1l fnjury. 
f01l..hfb .trc p,obabtr 1hc n\0$1 utilitarian of illl 
w llld<•r. and .an_ put to a wid(' roll'l!!<' of 1_1((:$. At 
the "m1c time th\"\(' \dude~ are 31mong. t~ most 
dangt·rou!' ul the ha.ndJ. of umlai!OO :and in;alt('n· 
tivc OJX"hlt.>n. ~rc in t~ ~1e«ion of oper~ton: 
,md c;wlio;m in the usa!!<' of thu c-quiJ)I'J)('rll b :a 
m u~ 1 at a ll tim('!.. 
appl OOCh/i.,lt IH-J 
Weopons Test? 
THIS p<lrticular A .J squadron was planning. for 
a few d<tyS of HllliJJU}J fi.riJlg, As l iSl1a l the rc(.'(ln• 
fgtmulon d id not g<> <b fast as W..lS CXJX'<.ted b}' 
(lperntions. On the <la~' the first launt·l• was to go. 
tht \\ il'ing cheffi and rec..'On6g~tration had not 
been accompli~hed. One of the checks <."alb for 
<.'heckovt of the BullJWJJ jettison S)'Slf'm. To do 
his the emcrgcnc:y rde.-se h-.nd le must be puU.:d 
Tht or<ln,lllCe crew had the wing st<ltions rtady 
~nd a safety pin was \')sibfc in the <.'tDtt'rlint ('>< · t nml fud t<lnk. Sure enough. when the jettison andle was p ulled. the ccntcrhnc tanJ.. jdtiSOJ)t'd 
and w<l.s throwJ) to the ground by the h1'eee'h c-aps. 
ij·upturin& the tank. Lud;;il}•, v('n ' hu::ki}~r-no one 
\\'QS ju th~ posih(lll lo be crushed hy the .tank. 
Upon im'Ntigation. i t was found that the silfctr 
r pi1) WQS in the racJ.: all right but not seated proper· 
ly. ·ro SAFE the <'ru1.ridgt"$ thc pin Jfn;~t make 
both a meeh::-.n!cal and electric.al contact. The pin 
was not positioned properly to llo this. The pjl) held 
en pla<.·t•d u\ t~ rack from the port side radlt"r 
.ul the ~>larboard .sidt-. This ml."ant tln•t it had to 
fuUy in position to SAFJ: thl." 1',1(:k 
Tl•i~ lS ,,notlwr c.ue of rushinq the chcd dist to 
fl~h:t th!.! job done in time In thc fint JJlQ<.·c. the 
IJinc plane ('liJltMo wa~ t\t fit1.11t !o)r not propf'l ly 
chec:kmg to SI.""C that thl' safet~· pin was Sf'illed. The 
r:erdn;~n<.'('rncu 1wd te<.:huid,m~ ~hould )\;.1\C ph~ -i · Jlly chl'cl..~-"(1 the pin. ~.-·spccutll)' .slncl' !hie: is one f the rare timt•s tlw jettison handle is (>ull('(). 
Al~o. tl•e breed• <.:<IPS should bc rl.'"mQ\·cd bdore 
testing the JEitison sy.stem. as nnotht•r ~;afl." pH)• 
ce~,!,,re. 
W hy d e1x nd on the pin? :\ rc\·iew of Jno-
t.:edtu"<."-< htl.$ bt't'U m vr<lcr ln t l•c 'll.llll...l.ron ami 
flothcr squadrons could possibly c-heck their dlvl· I !siuns murc dosd\' tu lil•tcct lln\' .short ruts to t:li.s.;ulcr.-Auymou~t> · 
Power Plug• 
TO PRE\'E~T inod"<.'•ll'nl L>O\\'l."r OIPl'li c~•UOn 
lO air(-ra(t ul\dt: Jp;oln~ mamlcnantt fA iJ·R('('C)n· 
RonOnl' nmnuf.tcturcrs I Q}~e i'h'~ h('".s•lng :.lgn 
":<0 I'OII'EI\ TO liE API'LI ED'. 
11\csc plu~ are u~ed in J>Ow('r rcccpt,ldt'$ of 
3QtJ.•dron t\ir<:raft Tilt' shop hN:rth\g; tht- plug 
1\0Ufl~ th._. M •• hU<·n;u\cc Chid who. in tum co-
ordm.•lts the mainlt'nntl"l't' t·•~w·. Ucfore the plug 
I ~ rt'm(l\•ed, an okay mt~q h<' l'e<'(,'lvNI lrom the 
1 Mn.intcn.mcc Chid. Thb: sr.stt.'m should ht.-11> pre· 
vcnl <·•,u><;be(, mjurks ,•nd l,ulding ge.a.r t'01Jl\p5cs. 
\Vhy n<>t ~iw it a try? 
C~ fH BUAK.-~•t:c colft:t: C\<9. lro:t!cQ"It:d ~r vro--.-, ;.~"'" 
~•111:011101 $"-;>b,l!a ,, O'tt-:>:o· :or. 
Kale Klatch 
T HE .\IRCR-\Ff. an :\·4 (,-\4D l. had fwt 
complct<."<.l a Cllf"ndar JX"riOdic tn.spection and had 
flo,., n sc\·eral ftight~ \\ithout mddcnt. Du.nng the 
pilot's prcBlght 1l was noted tb.tt lhe horizontal 
,\t<\NIIzer wouJd not trawl to th~ fullup oosc·up 
posttion. 
imQg•ne th~ elertridan·s ~1.Ul) li!-e \\hen he- rc· 
mO\'C'd the aC't't"ss paud aod starlng at him w.-~ 
a <."'"rushed plastic- ooHee cup! Thls coffee cup w.u 
J.a.ulmlng !he horizontal $-tllblhU..""r limil switdws 
)O<;-ate-d on the- actu<ltOr a~setnbl)'. 
It IS abne>:st tlnl>tlie\.lhl f" thai an objE'<'C lhi! 
si,x <-Ould be- sealed up jnsidc an ain:raft-bt.1t tt 
hapJX'Of'd. :-o:o Qc:ffsS 1~nel. 1c-gardl~ of <izt> 
<>r tocatJOn, (houkl he- rt'"placed prior to an lruJX't'-
tio;n by a. qualified quality <.'OUtro) ioSpt"<"tOr. 
Good Heodwork 
.1\:-o: F·S ( FSr \ Planp Captain display('() good 
heo.~dwork wht'"n a wa"c m rough -'<'~ eng\llfed 
his aircraft whtlc in a )o..,e,('(l po..t•tion on a ded. 
cdg:c dl."\'JtOJ Hu>e·~ what h amKncd: 
Tht> aircnft was spottt'd. J)OK" ulboJrd, On t~ 
forw,m.l C'd.~c ot the J)O. J t>le.,.ator. Xos.e gear tic· 
dQ"\\ m had IM>E J) attacht.-d but thr mai:n mount! 
w( I"<' in the J)iO<.'C"!~ of bc-Lttg artath\>t.l. A! th(" 
\\ a ''e broke o.\Od others <ltt~»dlng: th~ tli.llk $OUght 
covcr. thc plane captain m the <:"Ocl:t>it bk"'. th<" 
etn\"'tgenc.·r bro~l..e IXIttle. 
tmpact of ;he wa"c brol.:e Q no~t·11:~J I" tit--down. 
c:u.Lioi..-d ;hc atrcraft to ,J;.1d 13" '' •lh br.1k~ locl:.ed. 
Jmpat't d .. unag<' 10 th~ atrC1'.lft r ... ~ulted in im· 
L>katl.._-d C«l:pu C':tnopr. !-hl':u ... -d main land.Lm:: ccar 
Jxh•. shcar~-d noM:> t:~·.tr trunnions. broken star· 
board w)nJ; J>ollid hingc Stting•. d~mllgt'(] !~_~(('IA'tt" 
and o~n tmdc:tt'"lmin<-d ,\mfilllll o! rnte-ri()' damag(•. 
....... JIOACII .!<Oiut H l•lan(' Capl:ai., n. T. Husst'U. 




NITROGEN- Water-pumped vs Oi l-p..,mped 
One-Bar Two-Bar Fubar 
A m)w[' in l}w mt• of two h-pr•• v! mb"l.:(';t 
<.IUW<.1 {'(•ll' idt.-r.•blt- C'llnloltmat•·m wht·n' d 
)lUill[lc'(J nj(l'(l~( II WIIS ll\l'tl lO pllrl.~t' , iJ) ,\-,I ( ,\40 
l1quid O'iHt• n ~~ ~>h " ' f .11<, t.•ly om t''>:JdO"•iron did 
not ti(:<:Ur at dw t1uw-tl•t ""'h'm ''''" e mp;y y,, 
pi'("(.lt•<.k tm t'\plnsi., n \\ lwn dw '~"It'"' \\ ots r("• 
fJI!t·d a11tlw p1vu•l•im:, \\ il\ n•mon:d :md ,!l·onwd. 
Jlur:.:,in~ of O:\Ys.tt·n '~ 'h'ThS l.'t'tJiltn,-. tht lltt• d 
dt•tm ( \\,lfl'r pumpt d 1 ui~ •'(•O::t ll \\ luk t·l(~•n 
rulm,11.~·n ma~ t>t• u~t·d without h,~t.u-<:1 ivr inlhlitm 
t·f ; u t·' ,ul\1 ' l rut•. it i~ I'X(>tn•in·. Oll·pmnt't'tl 
(djJtr:• uitrn~tn . whi<:h h 111nd• d•t·.•pt:r to p•o· 
dm t'. '' tlwtdutt' utt·d fo l' th1· I.Hln Jlurpn .. cs 
\ \ 'itl• ll t·.lner :tirt•l';ll l ,u l\1 h1~h pl't'"WI't' l)tl1. t•• 
mati( '> \ ,lo!,:n.\ tlt• 11\t' nf dirty nilro~t-1 1 lo:~' I ~<· 
<nmt• :t rl•~o:nlaJ Jlhlttll't" m m,llly uutf;b i t.. t•'-~· 
pn•\'t'Ul' d it ,,· ll n~ot •II o!t"' "tr•1l'< ltml rt·dut·o tht' 
h.l/.,11'(,1 or ("XJ))o ~otllll~ ti l\'' hnm ll<ol ln,tl._l''• 
I I< 1\ In lit' t11t' (.·1 v \ ul t ilt· J)nthkm On oot 
h1md. d~t· 1' ''-"'i..nt .. • un tht• line of <k.w tlllrn·;tl.'tl 
'' ul•~· llu ld~· l'"l'llhnl to 'l't'\'kt <''1·~~~~ 'l~tltD!>. 
On !ht• (ol io~·· h •• nd, tht• L)l't'\t'll((' <•n th<.· hll<.' ()( 
d it I}' llr chi..,ll> nilrO~t'll '" .11\0 t'M•CIUI,d to f>t't·\ t':lt 
('().• l l)' u<dll~·tth t•f tJ•t l}'()l' j m1 mcntioi"H.-tl. In· 
<·urrt><:l u\.t: o:l dtht"1' <...tn h(.' t \IXIbi\t•. To ~d the: 
job done opN.UOJ1. IIIU't lK' akrt .al all tul~ ttl 
llw t ,v;tn_l\ JIIC'r>C'nl Both l~llol .. ollt' tlt•t)C."lw~·d 
"ilh ~uui).JI t·.trt• Ont\ dl4.' marlim!.' on till' bot· 
tk• l..'Unl..tinim.:. thl' nth~'!''" ..tJ{' diBt•r('nt-hut tht 
\hfft•rt."ll<"C Nl l '~' ffi!lt:h tiMt th<" t1111lili.llt:d lni'tht 
"' l P\'(•r!noJ., II Both .an• srr.l\ \lllun .. -d bo-tdt~­
PII·p•u•lj>t•d ni~"':!<'ll h..t' rn1l blatk b.tntl. \\otkr· 
pumpt.-tl mt1o:>~t n h;l' 1\' '' hl;u.:k h.l..nch. P!t·;•S< 
n~th• •he i!!n-tr.-:tonl, B~ th ,f.,,,.Jd h.w<' id<..ntlf\'· 
m.t I.Jl•t 1, 111 2 md• kH('Jim.:.-hut a' olh:n l' .;...,. 
<..,N' tht·'-(• III.J)' not bt· n ;<th~ \1•1hh-. 
:O.Iilii;Jn !,t.uxl.ud lUI \ nl 1.1 \u~n't lc:l61 
,t,lte• th: ~i).!mfkitnt'<" nl the t:f.t\ <..·oloh blx·lm;.t 
(•olliJ1 , \ ~,~. .. ,J ~.l' t '\ l1rHI•'f' : "I,Jrt ,.'i<.. .tllv cl.m~(.'f\JII~ 
llhllC"Jialll \ll mJ;i..n.lh. 11n1 d~mtt·r·~~~ tu tht'111• 
~t·ht''· "hid1 olll: l ~f>hploltirt~ Ill I,.''(Jn6Jil't\ .li'\'.U 
• 1 ~d1i<..h an• $1;t·nu •• ll~ h.inlllt.'\1 m .1. tl.u ~o:nou\ 
[>hna:.ilt >t,ll<' vi JU'<""'Uit \ll t<..'fOJk"f.lhll(, 
( 'H' t'1 bl(l('k tmll u lufc- • • "\\lthl)''lt •H:mfk .. \nt 
•ne,oui>IZ." O•"d t.tl.,· (! .. , l.l .. t )l,tton~:nl too 
llll·l,tli~·-HI.u. l... )lriJ"'-~ l.tl(' on ;1 m<oit •i!i,nlfka.nt 
m...•amng wht·n it conk!o to itkntifyln,:t t"lc:.ln .and 
dirty n•ltog:cn. SQ. l>~:fOrt' ~-1)1.1 I.>II'Jw-l..ratiU! e 
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l ih ond live 
i'"<l(v:fn!l R~.rr, ,\td -A) .1 hard "l'lfk· 
m~~: st~nt ~t 1h<1 u. s. Z"a.•a1 Tc-~ 
Pi!ot School, l h.l\1 l\r•t flnt ~hl'd r~:~r­
illt ~bout (hr l'l'.(',lnl b}· wi:U,}l lift 
h ~~1wr:ltnl on vur !lcf'Qdrnoe-• and 
plcketf l l j) fhc Mil)' 1-"•t to k-~rn ;~. 
liltk rnort> (Yom ym.r 11.rticle. - \\'h!!t'!< 
Your An~l ... " lkw. 1 .11~ tht· ~tutht>r (I( 
th; t Oltdl'l .. ~ ... : o::M f<f\.hkm•l Wttb 
rt"fn~ lO tl.t .. '<"'rotl tn tM bso. 
ltm-()11 ~:-to IS- r! tl.h h,!J,.,.,~. 
c-.-n ~.fliqut, \1\'C'·lA C"..L~.:1. . o.~· 
Utfl'!'$ to a ~t~~ h!••, Chl-tf"'. 
•'· /• I'UD1Z:\ 
SqulldMnlk.\dcr nCAr 
l".S. :'\J.\ ill T,•\t Pi1<1t S<'hooa 
.. T IM l)r(lblo:m I ~ ~toieth· typrn:raphi· 
cnJ. 1'1w ~l'lltottrl;'tl •hould tul\'t r~ad: 
"To gerotrlllc l. IJf'J' '" oft t11 1o~t f';thcr 
change the "tape or the a irfoil .m.t 
or dia.rrj:f' ll~ arr&Jr of the «Nd liiM' 
to tbe airllow ... 
P.S.. Tbt ;t.llthof U'l.(:t the- -~ 
tc-dmic;uot u CarudUn•. 
Oe1tro yer Re~cue 
n·r~:Jiu•o;.:t•..n. D C.-PI'm'l"'kon to rc-
L)IJlf Mnjor 1-1. C C. llcor,.('ht'fl:d$ 
C;\~lknt artid<> .. l)(oltl\o),., lt~l)(' .. 
111 the ).fay 1953 ~ .. \oo:- I• · ~u(':-100. 
'Ou .. J)U.q »Se t4 th~ 1('prl:1 I I~ tl) dt•· 
t•tbu:e the artick- lo ~t Cua:td 
R('&('U(' om~r<.. 
Olkf. Snrth .tnd ~ DM-•IQo 
11. r. s~n:sx. CAl'1', V1oCC 
Will Writ~ 
J\'AS, ,!J;_r;w.w, Cill.:;-1 jtat !i.n· 
l•lto•\1 !lot· )Au.oan ,....,ic~·n • t"ll~:: w· • 
II i ~ kue• and foar.J H.lll-i (., •o1l ·~ 
~oc::a.~:l' ~n CC\ ~ •. tot' ·~t.ilr ~e: 
J•~r ' •'f' llftd lnfi•!'Uilt.•" bo11t oo. _ 
I (oiQ'I belp b>o.n "<:.4rr tf If .. f• I •· n 
h ~~~.t toold ..,., t~ ,,.._ "l''·IU u~ 
IU!IC' JUt<l .... P•l<'. h \IJ~II a.,_ 0.:1 
lil<t b:.tto;na 0'! p;~;.:: ~"o 1h .. t,. • a <"In· 
mr,.,t <•mcereill,f I ll<' h·•~ti{" HI ~ o ir. 
4'lo••U>I f<t'l'f(<l,'oll. uf toliiYI "?t-Ill• 
l1!111o•. H IOJ <onttibutto•n uj ln .,Jtlldl' 
on d~ -..p_'\.11) ~~ ·' •'"' 1 .. u'tl lol' ;~~ ~~~· 
!~;I t •" " ll • · 1.1 l>fl '"""' '• lht~ I 
" •llld )to' ll~WI'I. IU!'•i')' I • d" 11 
';~t~hl'r('. 'IOr.>t'litn-t- I '~" llot • •• .a. 
1•.1 of lnfYUI\'11-·11 d,..,,, ·lth lui·•; 
.Utk'..,, !<>r J"'&Ui!.!~ 1 rir.to•,; ·01 U· 
11t<•...:H ~!..1•-..:: ~~ &a ,)-~ •• ,,. 
""II~" .. ...._. <"~r~_kr~t'~ P>'• ><" - ... ,, • 
Tblo f.IC <:of ar..£.•n:'lltio-n < o\<1"•1 tl-
ui~..ria !..,r f<Ubmi,ivn .,£ orl+o' • ••llh 
~•J"•t :o for.'IIIU, ,-,,.·,h ~l. ofo·., .. .,oJ "'II' 
I I II• tlo'l'od" ~••I'll !1-'j,Jr. 
LOU· t. ~t,n, \ <<• ;•.i 
• )'Qur ar•idt- v.(lllld he wth l 
• ·d c<•m'-'. l'o:r f(otm:.l dl'1u ll~ ,. .,., 
1~11'-' l o (II Ju)~ J"iiJ l u·llc-"'U!-
YOCI. For \'ou. ,\boot \ 'oo," 
f.S8 Moint~nonce l foining 
\lnnJ•Ia~. Tt>l\ot-~.a val ,\lr \l•h· 
h•n •• n~· T r.un:..n1: Cret•p ~"n•l<kr• the' 
lll'lltk "\\';col ftr P!t?' <U\ Nit•'' 36 
tlM•tHth ·I~ cof ilw l>l •Y 1963 i"nc :m 
1'\l t~l..• .c.lln;.: ~Qfl :ributwn 1<1 tho t• .!!II' 
~~~;~m<l l{)HO'Jt>n 
~A\ITr,1Cn.• i~ re•l)(>ll~lhlo• h oi' po· 
\•idH•I: orn.:ht rrnir~tf:).\fiC'C' tl.o:l'''!:: "" 
:h<- 1·5!> ':! <"::~.;i:lo!. \• ,:-:.,.. r:o:-M.nt 
li!I'W', ,_o\\ITro:~Oc-:JO Ut' tnk.tft,: ftort': 
r.ub~tn.a~~t ... ,..,..'«i, 1,.. d·< r-s."-~ 
EW.:l!~ fmm (.l.u:. -C"' t~t>+t•Kh " f' 
m..L-.t~:n.J ·•<.~ ;tt \;;\'\f.:<')' w .. ,t, S\~ 
1 Jo~('""''"t llr.J ~.u~ R· am Fkld. 
h h rt"Q.\It·•~f'(l ih.u 1H• ~"n\n\M\d 
hr t'rn<·idetl wifh l<lll() ~·>Nr• " f th~: 
t•t •ll ~· .u1itlc. i tx lud:m: l)h<th>.;r.lpl;.(. 
l! I\ tl!~· ~nl(·n (ill"l <>4 ~A~IT1.o{:111 l l'l 
M •t•l' lilo!' .nrtkl~ ..... ;th o• \l)tl.a.hlc 
~"0 •I>N"t. a~ handout m•tnl-1 f,-,r 
tJ .... To)."! 171.dltlft'ru1Mt' tb., •fll I 1:t< 
~;\ \ITr~u ftod" Wt ('.1>. h •lll<ht 
~:a.l rNCt ~ ~ k«-p tJ,j. c~r:. 
11.l.."MI."..: :ulklot ((lr hm.J:r~ rf"f .. r<n~"-'· 
1'1. r: 1-,\1,,0~ 
C(l, ' \:\Cf'(, 
Fligh t Dock Survh·ol ?ochr 
Ff'O. ~Gll Fr.:tld-.. T1l..u '""'l' ~ !II ~ ~ UUO)' tt;t~ lh:f.t 
~I; ""'~b< ill ... tlk-h l!ts;J.t ckdc 
~t"1f,l')j'l ha''t" nther bt-coa dlu,..,.-n, tor 
l-... n(' hlkn <W•u the s* cJ lllrtr.a.h 
opproochj jyt., \tU 
earner. dut~n;.: llidtt O~ratiOtl" With 
fh!<. lh•.,tlilht in mind, thl' )llrvh.t.l 
('(oulpm(-'11! dhNoo of v .... ~lZ !~ •.:· 
t)lolrmg .1U ,..,uadttm J>ftwlu!ot'l "'lu,.~ 
dut,..·• f•'fll>lr;• thfm (In thr titzht d«k 
duri1~1; rl!.:ht Vll('ttlkJiiiS 11) .,.('o'l, C>llt 
f.l)>ht 1$n .. f"t"l~ stmi\'>l.l IU..O.r• 
n,~o '"'"'··~' P-Kltt 1 ... ~ -~ \Oittb 
c1Hh<m.u!; llppro"~ by \ ',\·11!! ph!\<• 
t'.ilif-• r~> •r.d m..~lntflun« {IC"n<ltltld 
"'ho """"" f.,l'll! h ... o-1" in .t tial,l.rtl"'' ' 
O:llVINI'Imo 1H from th'<' pkUtlo II tIn 
bt' '<"!.'II tJ..1t tJ..-. p;ldt1 b, )Jiihtv.ril(h!, 
(null, ! ~ ho'<lked uround tbto hdt, oUld 
hf,., nil elw ll('(·r-.-.;~1')' d~. fr1 ol~\' 
or ni.;ht •:~"l:oll r c : "Jti~~. da)··hl,:ht 
ftar,• .o.cl 11 ... 1 huh~ \ '.-\ .21:2 !«-I• ~hh 
~llr<;,., J ,._,,,,J, t j, J)ll.1t)' d><-o~.l) !.if, Ill• 
>ur...n. .. ,., (>t,IJ pto~-l:ld .... oo ;a1r u-
•lU!rt-d I ""'·"\; (0 I~· fhzl\1 don!.; 
\\' ~ fl..EMlSC., 
A flU\().... ! I " 
• Se•·cr"l "'JUllclro•l< ha•f! d C\heotl 
~.uilar s~•r fol!l' Ill ~til d<"'f'l: penonn.:-1. 
TI1~ idt<al ...:.•llltl()oJ. ,.,f l"UUnl', "'vo..tld 
b(' l i!;:llt\\ ri~tllt fk·l•tkln S:f'lll' 111nd ~C• 
nalilltt c!,.,k..., '\~(.; N • for-..<~•drd 
to 8YSMp• hw no~ilkt•tlon • Atiootn 
Sot•tiof!. dt~ I«' lo. _,.hjpt,os,d l)rto 
~1 ._, 1ut-.httl prot«tion i111 th<t 
c•·f'IIC 0<1 O•C1'•1hc.,Mt (!U'ril'r Ut"i• 
drnt1. In ruo,.,..,, tu a rect11l .. fo>r· 
wArdtd for «omidtro~tiun" lfUotr II) 
Ru.Shijh• elw )/l f.,.h Cellter r ecd• t'd 
tb(· fo l<owin~ l'i't>l}'l 
'"J'hi' Bt•rrllu i~ a"'Aio!> 111.111 t},,. 
prt<;t'llt .,.'1:>,-\.: lfiKl lifr. JN't'>t'U't0r i ~ 
bu.U,} ••W. o~hl\th·,, \\'(1(1: I~ IIDC!~r­
"'"Y to ~··(')<lp 111 «~mbiDt'd it~!wr('IMiy 
b...o••llt •ltd lnllat...Wt> prti«'\" w~tkh .... -nJ ~'*' ~li<ittlt rr.~. 
lUI buoo}'.ltw)" to ptOPf'riT $Uppoct lfl 
i111Mtd mfilfo h\ lhor "'lllt'fo Thh pri!• 
~, ... .,., " ill tw !c-"' bulle,. ~od ltss rf:· 
strf(ti,·e !ho~n tho·~ now In ll't'. Cnm· 
pJ«kln ol nn lr;oti11l Prtltlitfpt' J!Wdrl 
Is J('}ocdv..ltd for Mnr~h, 19(13." 
{~c •n~UMcu, Match 19Ei0 'tw 
lle.dmou<A" di.n~.,•kln of "\ht~ 0H'f• 
bot;od ,. tuoblrm•.) 
CCA GJide Slope Rodot!! 
t' ') s. K.N~J';:·· .. On p.Ait.. 2J (I{ 
tJ,( Mu~h lU$3 '""r )"(''I.J ,t,<lt' CC:\ 
ron If 111~ r• dn rlbl lr,;' • the• mdJ.o ~:Uclt• 
~_&n_po td~hon fl\,ulabkt to tbe 
GCA (Ofltu.-olio·r~- 1:. kn-r • : v.<oth thor 
1 title. ··~fo<t ~lolkrn .'\~\\ C.orlit-f," tht• lt.t:A.•~~ ,w.t: un,f• 1 !h" tco<:hnl~1<l atM.1 l(l('t.ttt< lUI ·.:"'l.l..or.._,.. d tho.- S"'· 
m1.u ti ~'t.rp ... ;anJ O..:fC<.m()pTn· 
FnrPu<' r;."{~·••th· ('(tmi!jtlo·tl .l ,h,. 
m .. nt!t (1''-t 111'1tl' o:.••,,Juuioo <•f ;,\ tr.:on-
wt ri«cl Jm.d•io:>R '.:lidoe ,J.~ r,..c..,_ 
tl .,. A'S 'iP\·3.~. 
In Ap ril 196l. th(> f.'Jml b:btull.l· 
liOn o( ti·A.' Rr.t (lroduttli•ft tn~l 
o/ tl!r. ('ol•i{lm(nt "'H <~td 00 
J;E.AJ<MI'ICJ., To <Utc, (1\'('r 2«liJ CCII. 
pnod•Wn l)U•J>. 1et rmd h• lt('l(lptcr o.p· 
prr \K'~ baH· b..'l.'ft <«W~ttd. Tbt 
ftl:\11o~llt)' .,1''111 C'4pab.1!1} o. tM> cq\111)-
mcnt indi~<~<lt•~t, th:o! lf I'IJoc·rnlilnol l 
nt(;· .. it~ dJ~tiote:<, u fi•CoAt·ry tontkr 
1kt~l lt R ~tk>rh e.an be- "-lf~ely 
:mo;l ~'U('('('•-!1111~· (:(lmphlt'\1 d.,"''" II) 
!;t)o on1k :md f(J f, o.1 It .nu.'tl be 
!Wtl"tl !-.err. ho'II"C\• t, tbt thto _pt(_-c·r:t 
m~omum• hn(· Jx.cn \'hbl..btd lw 
tl1e t )'J.lot' ton\m:ond<'' t1t :en f~• ,,.,a 
vnt- mik vi•ll J ity. 
0\1.: to tt .. · Pf~1llll• C<.:A trullll'l~ 
that !lath tl!IM~ mJ ("'I tullt-t• It'• 
<'1:i•·c <A r !pHI (t"'.lJI'irinn In !hl• f l:<tt-
' lo';:(' ll<f<1i~'n t lt.r CCA h re1 i~td 
.... --.:h l.!!lt (turn;:" Ia ~~'''''·~"~~ CC.\ 
CCA l)toJ~c•l'-'!'i'•. Jo :ttltl ! !rot~. ti'W) 
1 t:~llnf)l~<·t•w•~ t~f !'IPX~'JS ~"ml)!m<"~ll..: prrw~ook.. mo•rt' c-Sldo.•ct .mol fl'ff('(.thfl' 4tn"'"~<1llrnt d ~·•ll)tnmt In CCA )pil('('• 
'- I> M \'>!<:!\. 
f'O)>I\I,o.\'t>"''~ tloff)Cr_" 
• 1 hank\ lfor lh• ln/(lo u•11U<IIl. t:IIP· 
Ulll '(~ ~P'O.J,S thoould !w a "f"l· 
«<m4' t~ddot'ot~ to bo!h (:C.\ (()CI• 
'1 holl~·n. and 1>ilnt~. 
Phone Cord Gadget 
.-, .VuiJito,... \f~.-ln. h..:-1tJ t• t!o.c 
P hndpt~~nC ~'\•nl uw~ on f),., APit.S 
h.o.l tli~>~!, 11'1• p tt->nody lll,llolltd ~urrl 
I• u~,-r.rnfo:~ll.ol'lko .1n(l tfl'n<l~ t<~ tilkh 
CCI tho- ""'""""'' "twn 1U«I k\ COfl~ • 
" "" .... 1!h the ptt'•>.1.1rt' l)r~4LI•Itl): 111o1.•l. 
'['tot' 'SI)UIIII .. tt."ldtm•'flt ( '' r Jlhl'ltt>~, 
in t'<lflJWKt><>n •lth ll'r(• ~11'1'1\C'\1 
COfd. lu~ !•l'l'nX'd :h(':f a •t.~lc- but 
))t...,ltl<"•l \n.Juti(<n. 1 hr jncl: i• al"a) ~ 
l't' .. u llly IIIC~~,•lhit' and .tf!••hl> t •!lfl· 
-plo«'l' (r~ d ht-.uJ mt"'f"fi'WIII 1 
t]~ p;lot. A ,.lmplt- <10!1 '{'<lli'IJ: "''ith o~ 
)u.o.p a t ('\H'h ('ud h u>oe<l One • :t<l 
-
Unified Services 
Ct't.-1<'' Li•lt'. fl/fdl - \'r,m l);rtide!l 
,1n mount~·!l.o.O«" ,r.nt.ta:~cd In tht> .\l)rtl 
'63 IIi<.\"' ,....,c- ""'""' itlf···rtru.U\t' H !t'• 
uti)' <'<.<nfon, tM• P1<>b ... rn I~ f'I(Jl P<" 
Hlli:lf 10 ;\';IV-:11 .\...-ia:icll\. 
Wt' ...,lll.lr(lt~U~ It \ff) Ol\K'h if 
''llU t'Oilld fo:....1rd ~bl't'e t~ cl 
· Mt'eh (12" !or t'ln Uo;.('. 
L. I( COOl¢ 
Oualiw (;..111tml SD« (.\llcr-.tftl 
1)~ S. :\ rtn)' \loiJ,Il!)' C...•nm:wd 
You and MEE 
t-!tJnt.r. ftwl.l•wl-Witl• r:((rfr.ee to 
~·~ a.~l \H:,f.- :\pul i•>'lle I ,.,.. 
tll'f t1 ,·mo (ou)tJ l!)azc-: ,, <'opy o( rour 
pubBt·;~u .. n " J.I('(h 62" ior ~~ ~b)-' thtt 
'"~ ntr-c". 
J \\'OQtd likto to add tha: w~ Jbd 
"'""0.A( .. · .. ·olto"""' ..... " '•- lu 
•to6~" A lo-!1~•• ,l.._w \oo "'"~~ 
'""""'" ...... ~ .... u bt """'"~ . ..... 
" "'"" · Ao4•u• AP._OA(Iol (<fifo•, II S 
N'e•ol ,_,,..,._ S..fot, C.~~· . N.A , 
N..,,f,.!l , V•. v ..... ~ ~,.•tutll • •• 
'"••• .,1 ' "• ..,,, ,~,. "'"" clo ""' • ..,,.,.._ 
•""'""'"'" ~' Ill' '"• U $ No•oJ • •••· 
··- "-'··· ,, ..... 
opprooch/;.t,o ,..., 
Al'r~t~'h(.lf all ('t.ll'tml'l}' ulduJ :n.ast~~>· 
'l:ll'lt' full of s•o:otl til)' .,.it,d mf•Jtm.tllnn. 
l,.il(JI:ln~ f<ltW(Itd (•) NMe~h tl2" In 
.:.: ht~; 
I. c. "" n~;t,t:u. ~.a~ ... , 11 ,_., :ul!.lu s.~r..: .. · <A-•1l•r 
Wykd'Um ff ill. i.((•Oe-$okl!.t 
e l'toank >1)11 )ir . for the klttd word• 
-,\l~ch 0'1', lt1we btc-n iisao:d. 
Yov and MEE 
Su,b¢c~. Cdif.-~'l'o.J and \If£" 
appcMlllt; m !l e .AJ)M) 1063 ~~<.ue .,...,., 
vet)' ln!c-tt•tlnll. As )'ml lm9w my dl'· 
~IH .. ..er" lt l.<KI.I-..;,>ed J-petlfk..,U) 
~ed<lh ~>t") 1~...-tf tn 'ltu:~m 1>Ce Er•O<I 
F.Umlnntbn do~ulih •tn.1tiuy r.f dt.J~n 
for n\:llnt("'l.u~ and a.n.tlt•B <Jf l)('r· 
<('>ftr.tl :~\Jt'll'tn(•nh .md (l&~bll.tkf.. 
.-\i.'\X~:'I,'ti:I!Jy, t!w puhll~Hm -r.~ECH 
·a~" n)t•nllnn(od in :It• .l!tttd• v.otd(l be-
wry u~ful If) uc a.:wl ( ...,'()ukl lk CO 
obtain •~l;. WjiU if I) ·~•ibJt, 
f. 0 £s-nu.o, Dt'p( .\1;,:r, 
H1.1M.1n F.t~~ . .l. ~l ollnt. Oe•lltA 
Lot.ir:l...-.td Alnnh Co~ 
• GfMI l~ l)hll&t•. 
Altimeter Correclic n 
1-'I'O. ~" r ... ..o"-.'~-~t mo. t! 
I :n "Nntt hut 1 th.ink tho: .-.~·s ~· 
thtu~: illrlh• !n C:1p. Gd;;rr"s lew·-. 
' D;rnt R~ut' in tht- M r.y i.fot..W-
~-9;, I ~1..-'''~~'• JJOWd be- w-; fQ lhe 
t.: •'•rrl.ill ""'·;10" (.j' ~l.>lll .-.!time-:~ • 
whcl'l tlyintt ;obow Z-i ,OOI) !t"Ct, tJf"l 
o: mJ!I.•._• )tll::t .l.l:;~(;;r «Hrtc;bOO, 
• <. 
Fkld , )o•\ ~Uflll i> 38:'' 
Al:-lm~ll"t •t:ttllll: from tvwer i-1 
~w 
\\"hro )~>Qt .._h.mnr: h. adju,·~-<1 
U• l tt~tl :31:17' your J.:o ls man 
'\\-UiljtJW lndK~to•, JO.f.4" 
l'<>ur .lll!ll!kw «·!lt'C\Iom i< ,All ().5 
rl:crtft"" "hen ft~u;.; nbo\~ :.!4,• 
(('(l f«t ~ou ~"-li~J K l 1110 ~ 
l\1,9~M l11:1 19,tr." 
C:•pt. C..,.;;,:('r' .. k•ll ·•r .~c{rn~ to Jmp lr 
di;lt )'o)u .lt ....... ~ll '('t !n ~~1" l't'll'~ld· 
'"-• ( )toar .:~lnntc-t (<Wl'(\.1ioe\ \ m 
I"'''"~? 
l Jt"a!J:r:r thm thu t~ a nltl)idtl!h: 
l)oil:lt but rm v®"" « an)'tl:i:n-.: lbt 
dqh .l'ol.;&,· .. 1 tho'\ j)~l ft ..... · ft~ 
th;!t 'o{IJ):m~;l ;: n·R ~tu!• u.;: Ml!it~::~· 
X\1\l.' t<~T!~ I 1.? 
\")&1 ,\W}• JU 
• C.pt . Geit«'i l t!! f:~ cl~ imply 
tlutt ::9.92 ,bkJ&d b.t thoo daoc).ud 
5('ttul~ &.bel\(' '2-4.000 fef!{, \\'bctMr or 
nl)l 1hls wnt hi\ inteniiQn 1$ n~t 
f..Jv.o1" 1· \ 'ou MC' .:yrrc-(!t tlwfolltb. 29 9"2 
plu- or mtMai !l:MII a!t~n ""'' ~l!<lul(l bl" IlK• Ulluu; ' 'S(..J ...,J,t'Jl fh·· 
iUJ;II bol'~ ~.(lQ() (('Ill , • 
47 
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A ltuJ.-ph:JI ctoebrahOII wO• p onrwd on o lilt .. ttf'N:'t Spa"'' .. •own o .. -d t::a ..., ,.,..,. od• 
(J~.Jote I qvtd tefrtt,..~l'l' o trtot co$• wo• cOl" • 
J-tf\lc>r..C i.,•o w )., ' "' -.oc'h <·hte1"! ag.r-.<1 t::a po .. r 
one oomt of hi t be" wl~• 
"'If I fill f'fl')' bon' • w '"' wot•r.'" t!'O.o-n~d one, 
" trre aihH on w oll bt tO tiiQhl nobod y will not ce •• 
O.ut wh-t l'\ the <tleOrOI·OI'\ <OM~'~'~tnc.-4, Ol'ld th.t 
cask wo' topped, tht contt.,ll p•oved to bt noth· 
lng bvt wo1e-r. htrybody in town had fguftd tho 
t.ame woy-''My I nit bl! won:t Ot rn ned'' 
Th;t , o~ coutH, 4t Oft1y o uory, but lt,t uto com· 
per9 11 to OCCtdtnl prtVti'IIIO"· Every l'!'lcn ·~ E'JI · 
~C"G'd 10 (Oftti •Oiol'l f h •• otflt tl' 10 O'fVE'l"l Q((i• 
otntt.. Ht "''ually \,.ow• HOW Ot'ld M lor.,. ow, WHY 
o jeb ,,-o ... d o. doM o Ct''tO ,. to'• woy 01e 11 
'ulfy o""'or.- of,.,. ,,, bit <OnM"Gvet'tct"l '"".c· co" 
'ttuh 1rotn O<t•6tnh. Ytr tl>)ert w~ld toetM to ~ 
-ony pt''"tOf'U who ho v• '"'• 1o..,e ideo 01 1~ 
f)eCI)!e in 1n• lillie Spo111 1h IOwft-''My r.ute b, 
won' t be "~'~"'ed .. 8v• I 11.0 t1'-e (Of'lfOI'Ih of the w .no 
c:osit, ony cccld•n1 preven1,0!'1 prog rom ciflpflnds 
• nrlroty ~the contr•lwtiOI'I of •voryono conc•rned. 
If w~ ct.o,go ,.,. wo•d "ce~sk" to "rosk," •och 
on~. •k.en. who fol ~ tO con•1ibvr• to~, , li ·1~ bh to 
the losk. of c cdd•nt pr•v•nl on delroclt thol Much 
from ;u t-ff•C1 •~•n•n Unfortunotety. rh•f~ cte s111t 
torr"e ~p e in oil rol\<~1 ··rul\g lh•l· bc.nl•• w1th 
wc·e•." 9 "'rg 'p w rvte• IO 0(( Oer-! p•eve!'lt'On 
Acdcff.n•11hrl"'• on eoMp'oce.-cy. kccmpe••nt•. 
toe~ o: oc1 .v• tntor••'· oc• cf recm tl)i• • ol'ld 
gentrol rteoO' v•l'ce l ·ftd on <Ntf:t w~~. eve.ry~• 
h sii"Ce·ely lf>•cretl•cl ond trt.~ !y ccnc•rnd o~ul 
ccckfcnr prev•"'' on. ond w thol.tt d~bl yov w 1U 
hov• to ... nd on ovlf 1 w l,h o f1no .ofety record.-
Adopt•d #rom 011 o"/(ft by Alu MocKend• 
"'IAPA Sult•lin' ' Toront o, Conoda. 
Ani:OAe"' o f o1· a...•.4 ~· '~"• ~..._, ol .... c:ettJ ,_. U • toe ,..,. .. ",..~ .,..·t 
'•u t•, u•1 • ..-.. ~• •-.:··..- .._, r-•" i•e .cc-i••t ~ ,., • .,., ..,. "* Jon! 
